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TODAY?American GI Finds 
H im self Europe’s 
Richest Soldier

By BDCRKAGli
WASHINGTON, Oct. 11—</!•>— 

"Riven ty-five louiy dollars n 
month!"

Heard that complaint recently 
flom any young American who lias 
Just received greeting* front hi* 
draft board?

Wall, if It'a any connotation, the 
f7$-a-month U. 3. recruit U n 
Hah man compared with tin- 
draftee In any othar country of 
th# North Atlantic Treaty Organ)- 
(etlon (NATO).

His BrtlUh comrade-in-arms 
•tart* soldiering at lin.HO n 
Month. The Greek conscript does 
next b«»t—110 .08.

And *0 It goes on down the 
Una to the Turkish draftee, who’s 
mustered In at—honeit, this not a 
typographical error— II cents n

‘ Theae figures, supplied by II. S. 
military authorities, were made 
public by a House Appropriation. 
•Ubcommlttee In connection with 
the §7,482,527,790 foreign aid hill 
Which goes before the House to*

%  e spread between the pay of 
the American fighting mao mid 
bis overseas counterpart will lie 
even greater If Congress approves

^ ten per cent across-the-board 
oast which the Defense De

partment has asked,
The figures for the oversea* 

NATO countries show that Prance 
pays its draftees 11.28 a month, 
Iran shells out 31 cents a month 
and ^Portugal bestows Bl cents a

It won't surprise enlisted men 
of any Army to lusrn that the pay 
jtpes up fast as a man risra through 
too officer ranks.

France, for instance, pays 
major 1203 a month, compared 
With the 1384.70 that an Amorl- 
Mn major gets, nelglum, which 
has 86-a-month draftees, peys Its

tajors up to 1270.20.
And TV . .  

conscripts, pays majors op to 8197 
‘ nth.

iirkey, with Its ll-crnt

i  mon
In other words, while an A liter 

Nan major is paid about five 
times as much as a draftee, a 
French major gets no Times as 
much as a French draftee and a 
Turkish major 1,790 times os 
much as a Turkish draftee.

There's one thing for sum about
the Turkish system! It gives u 
man plenty of incu “ 
for officer training.

Incentive to buck

5w

War With Rutfflia
< _
I iFe a H n u m  Kress Has* ria ti

letting his masts r go scot

Johnson said Russian Hovist 
•adsrs ran tnuch off similar 

salon by "stooges" In Iran, 
liuocltins. "Inc uranium mines or 

[•‘Belgian Congo" or "a doien 
tiered points throughout the 

_..bs,"
” "We can go un fighting In 
R tfm ,"  he said. “We can pmb 
ably handle another wnr In 
Indochina. Wc may even be sblc 
to take on a bout In Iran or 
Yupoalavla. Hut somewhere — 
•onie place—some lime—some
thing will snap. Wc cannot u<> on 
forever draining away nur life
blood battling the satellites of 
tbs Soviet star,

"The stark truth Is the time 
amild come when wc mold out

« t against a merciless .ilWiy 
" bed never fired a shot." 
Eventually the American people 

Will grow impatient and demand 
$ showdown, the Kenator said. 

This may come as n proclarna- 
"men who nil behind 

the Kremlin,” John-
..................  tills form:
"We are tired of fighting ymir 

|t* ; wa will no longer waste 
substance battling your 

w| we will n« longer ss H. 
our young man on the altar 

gottr conspiracies. The nest 
•Ion will he the last. For 

ogn 
gillie

and not your puppets, am  
real aggressor.

Ill strike bach—not Just 
aalallltea—but a t yop, 

•trike bach with all Hit 
m ltht that I* within nur 

‘ It wilt he a crushing

Tnin may cc 
lion to the "n 
the walls of t 
son said, In tl

will recognise—and the world 
Ij recognise—that you, your

a wl

trnl and

aid ha hones aueh an 
_.um never W l be naces- 

•wry, "but tba leaders of Com, 
tgvnlsm must know that It will 

tan—it will coma unless they 
■Ida to walk Uia .paths of 
M and cooperation Instead of 
fund of war and subversion."

Egyptian Crisis
»  s x  r . i - r . ' h . .

have thal* 
to racognl 
dlon* o

"declared that tha 
will stay nut In 

irea until the 
mgamanta are

J r support 
ss a eon- 
of tho Anglo*

S t , *
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Dusty Boots Riding 
Group Has Supper

More Ilian lf)0 person* nttemled 
the supper, dance and entertain* 
men! nt which the Dusty Hoots 
Hiding Association was host last 
night nt the Hanford Farmers Auc* 
tlon to members of tho New Hmy- 
rna Hiding Club and the Silvor 
Hands Club of Daytona Beach, 
About 80 out-of-town guests were 
present.

A program of niuslr, singing and 
square dancing was enjoyed, said 
Carl Itabun, president of the local 
riding club.

Flans were discussed to start 
work In the near future on a quar
ter mile track for raring, and no 
arena where novelty events will 
take place. It Is planned, said Mr. 
Kahini, to locate tho track about n 
block cost of tho market building 
and It will run cast and west.

Hheriff P. A. Morn, a past presi
dent of tbu Dusty Hoots organisa
tion, welcomed the visitors, and 
told of the contribution* of the 
club to the community.

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS

Korean War
<< i.slias** Kr«m on»i

the conditions for jointly rii- 
forcing It.

The United Nations ronmmnd 
lakes the stand that liaison of 
lirrrs should draft the neutrality 
agreement and the truce envoys 
r nt I fy it.

Communists want a large neu
tral lone reaching from the old 
site at Kaesong to Munsan, head- 
quarters of tho Allied truce team. 
The U. N. want* tho tone to 
cover only the Immediate area 
which lies between Ktiesong and 
Munsan.

Tho two sessions of liaison of
ficer* today lasted three hours 
und 15 minute*. Meetings were 
held In u large tent erected by 
(ho Communist* acroia Ihu high
way from four thatched roof 
houses thut make up I’anmuiijoin.

The sessions apparently were 
held III much the same atmos
phere of cordiiillly that marked 
yesterday's meeting.

In their meeting yesti-i Jay tho 
liaison iilfirere met on u Hachou 
nivcr bridge about half a mile 
snutheust of | anmiinjoiii, punn
ing, taking notes, reading inupn 
ami apparently 'ryllig In agree 
exactly where to erect the iitn- 
lerefue tent.

U. H. HTII AltMY 11 HAD 
IjUAllTKRH, Korea, (tel. II—(M 
—American tanks knifed up 
valleys oil each side of llcurl- 
hreuk bulge In eaatarn Korea 
loduy In a running battle with 
Hud artillery and murtars.

Behind Hie fire of tanks blast 
lug from both sides, the U. H. 
23rd Infantry regiment again 
stormed the northernmost peak 
of Heartbreak Kldge. Entrenched 
Beds slopped the Ainsriran* in 
thalr track*.

Other U, S. Kccuml Division 
Infantrymen overran Clilnvsii 
hoops and cupliired a dominating 
peak on nearby Kim II Hung 
Ridge.

United Nations troops also 
seised two other peak* In moon- 
tulnnii* east Korea.

Hast of Heartbreak Ithlge ii 
full hattullun of the tl. H. i 'l l  si 
Marine Division was flown to the 
front In the biggest helicopter 
airlift In history, Nearly 
Leatherneck* landed almost with- 
in site of lied position, wills....
Incident.

In the hottest sector of Ihi 
western front, the II, H. Hind 
Cavalry Division renewed ita a t
tack northwest of Yonrhon after 
mopping up Chinese stragglers 
in hills rajitured yesterday.

Red China'* Peiping radio said 
Chinese troops Inflicted 13,3(91 
casualties mi II, N. forces last 
week. It asserted nearly U.841 
allies were killed, raptured nr 
wounded In thalr autumn offen
sive In the west during tho 
week.

Allied losses for the period 
have not been announced official
ly. Red propaganda broadcasts 
normally are highly exaggerated.

The cavalrymen were con 
tinning their offensive Thursday 
•bout 23 miles northeast of Pan- 
munlnm, where tho Reds and 
Allies talked nf reopening truce 
talks.

Brig. Gen, William P. Niickols 
returned from Tokyo today as 
spokesman for the Allied truce 
delegation. He arted In that 
capacity until Reds broke off 
negotiations at Kaesong, Aug, 23

Florida Welfare
ir>*tln*nt •‘ram I*Mrs Oa*l

shall s ’ all times ha open for a 
personal Inspection nf any elllien."

However, federal law and regu
lation* provide for wllhholdlnw 
federal money from slatau whleh 
nsrmll public Inspection of wel
fare rolls.

Ho x clause was written Into the 
Ktate Welfare law agvaral genre 
ago directing the Htste Welfare 
Hoard to press rib# each rules and

!() Attrj
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Finnegan Indicted 
On Bribery Charge

8T. LOUIS, Oct. I I—(JP>_ 
James P. Finnegan, former Intern
al Revenue collector here and a 
prominent figure In a congress
ional Investigation Into reported 
corruption In the nation's tea col
lection service, was indicted by a 
feedral grand Jury today on 
charges of bribery,

Finnegan quit under fire last 
April soon after the grand jury 
began an Investigation touched on  
by charges tnada against him on 
the Senate floor by Senator Will
iams (D-Del,)

Two of the five counts In tho 
Indictment accused Finnegan of 
accepting a 1200 check from a firm 
Involved In Income tax difficul
ties. il**»

(NAVI YOU BOUGHT YOUR DEFENSE

Income tax dl

The others were under a ’Had-
n

_ ____r
lion for services involving a eon

rral law 
employe

n* wi
rohlbltlng 
rom receiving

a government 
ig compenea* 

. i . •  eon
troversy In which the government 
Is a party, „

Finnegan, a genial, loquacious 
friend of President Truman, has 
been the central figure In hear
ings before a House Ways and 
Means subcommittee In Washing
ton, dlggnlg into widening report* 
of scandals In the Interna) Reve
nue Hurcnu, new equals l i s t  In 18 years and IIU .H  In 18 yesra.

i M a y  ta Defenau 
Ml defense effect, 
iMuegeuey Is ever. 
UM Send A H ia tt 
■ mature If yuan 
Every V7I Invested

.Jaycee Meet
ICeallauea Kreai tlnsr

ruined by fire laat your amounted 
to 825,842.66.

Although the causes of some 
118 fires were unknown the 
largest single known reuse was 
from burning trash whleh ac
counted for 2g calls upon the 
department. Other “fires warn
caused by sueb accidents ta a 
roast burning in an oven, a 
match being lit while a gas tank 
was being filled, and the fffnd 
blowing a  curtain Into an oven.

New manager of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerci, 
Forrest Ilrerkenrlilge, was Intro- 
dnreil to the Jnycees at the 
meeting.

Mrs. Homer Little prepared 
the meal ns the new caterer foi 
the union, She Is taking the 
place of sir*. M. D. Gstrhel who 
has Ilern too III lo handle the 
vnrk.

FBI ArreHtH

PORMIN OOVIRNOI of Massachu
setts and Mayor of Boston, James 
M. Curley niiiioiiiices to newsmen In 
Jamaica Plains that ha Is with
drawing from the fliht for Breton's 
mayornllty. Ills decision leaves the 
way clear for fha re-election of In
cumbent John I>. Hynes, a fellow 
Democrat. Curley has bean Boeton'i 
Mayor live times. (International)

Military BUI
I rent I mini Krum I'm*» liner 

was passed ipllckly by voice 
vote.

It ermtnln* 885,1(00.990 for 
npeiatinn iif the State Depart
ment's "Voice of America" until 
next .lime 30, n icfliirtinn of 
J3H,dim),linn from whnt President 
Oilman wanted.

The bill —a coni promise of an 
cm Her meusurc passed by bolli 
the Henute and the House -again 
goes to the Senate.

The compromise i* *,,f>w»vi 
.mm . siitii.iAhi non ii.Onw whal 
tfr, Truman asnrd for.

Ailmlnlstration lenders, hoping 
for a rnngressloiiul ndloumntcnt. 
by the end of next week, ms ’

*IF»N I'FHIflXH
WILI.IAMSBURG, Va., Oct. II
f/Pi The dean of llie College of 

tVlllimo and Mary resigned today 
In prnlest to the manner In which 
the leiard nf visitors elected a new 
president of the college, rucked 
rev scandal In Its athletic depart
ment.

Dr. Nelson Marshall handed his 
resignation to Dr. James W, Mill
er, acting president, five minutes 
before Oscar L. Hhewmake, rector 
of the board, wu* lo awenr in 
Hear Adm. Alvin Duke Chandler 
as the twenty-sitoiuJ president uf 
A llliain and Mary.

Tim 3/881,099 fruien food 
storage milts now In American 
homes have created a growing 
service activity In the custom 
processing of locally produced 
meats and poultry for froxrn 
storage at home.

The fruit of the inahoguii> 
tree Is ii pear shaped, woody 
capsule which contains many 
winged seeds.

slowed down by the debate on 
Ihu foreign aid hill.

Soma Republicans are dcntaiul- 
Htg that tnr-e funds I* cut to 
n round |7 ,009,(100,(10(1.

II mhIIbh** M an !'»*• Its* I
lemon Air Force Imisc In Dayton.

FBI agents picked up ono man 
io New York CJly for the theft 
of 810,909 worth of raw rubber 
held by the government as em
ergency stockpiling. The rubber, 
Hoover said, was recovered by 
tho FBI from a hiding place In 
a Brooklyn garage.

In addition, 0 arrests were 
made on the west coast this 
morning to bring to 22 the 
number taken Into custody to 
dale in connection with theft* 
of lumber, tools, building ma
terials, food stuffs, guns and a 
deep frcoie anil, from the More 
l-l'ind naval shipyard at Vallejo, 
Calif.

Ihe earlier arrests there In- 
doded 13 civilians, noisily civil 
service su|iervi*nry peisunilcl. 
The new arrest* Included the 
Mare Island chief of police, the 
assistant chief of police and an 
inspector of the civilian police 
department at Marc Island. The 
Fi,l said It liud recovered ,11(111 
worth of stolon property l lie re.

In Washington, agent* plrked 
op another man fur the theft nf 
•i basilicas maehliio from the of. 
flees of a government uitency 
housed In a temporary building

Prompt arraignments were to 
Is- made today a t Newark, New 
York City, Han Francisco Mid 
San Diego, Calif.

The FUt director said that 
-luring the first year of the war

In Korea, there were 3811 con
victions for such thefts, Involving 
sentences of more than 769 year* 
and fines of nearly 811,000.

One of t!io largest of recent 
thefts involved about 1690,990 uf 
electronle and radio aircraft 
equipment, nylon, pure silver and 
cadmium from the Warner Ro- 
blna Air Force Haao at Macon, 
Ga. Hoover said some nf these 
aupplle* hud been shipped to 
receivers in France, Belgium ami 
Spain, making recovery Im
possible.

However, 11 person* were a r
rested during August in con
nection with this operation nnd 
some of the radio equipment was 
traced lo Isis Angeles where it* 
had beep sold to twn major air 
craft companies, Installed In 
planes and rcsuld and delivered 
io the United States tinder the 
defense program.

The accused group is scheduled 
for trial at Murnn next Monday, 

i The Imrruu also noted that an 
I employee of the Veiernn* Ad- 
. ministration hospital at Isailt- 
J vllle, Ky., has been accused of 
I smuggling out plastics used in 

oinking braces at the hospital 
j nnd delivering the materinl to a 
i plastics firm. Three arrest* have 
' been made In that case.

(Jthin arrests during the laat 
twu months have Involved thefta 
from the Boston Navy Yard, the 
Joliet, 111. arsenal, Insinuations 
at Parma und Ravenna, Ohio. 
Camp Carson and Isiwry Air 
Force Base, t.'olo,, Fort Blls*. 
Tea., Shumaker and Pine Bluff,

Zalla Ih A rrented 
On Bribery Charge

ORLANDO,"Oct! I t—l/P)— Bri
bery entered the Orange county 
bollta picture today with the ar- 
test of Morris A. Zalla, on a 
ihnrge of attempting to bribe 
police officers-

Zalla, who was arrested at a 
beer tavern he operate*, was one 
of five indirted by the grand 
jury following a two weeks’ In
vestigation of gambling.

Only one of the five still re
main* at large ami Sheriff Dave 
Starr and Id* deputies are con
tinuing their search for him, ills 
identity has not been announced.

••"H'H VIOLATIONS
NKW YORK. Oct. 1)—(/Ih—The 

government today cracked down 
on the big wholesale meat firm of 
Henry H. Frohlirh, Inc. with a 
8.1115,000 damage suit, accusing It 
of overcharging retailers for meut.

Federal attorneys called the 
damage action the largest vet 
brought In the country under Of
fice of Price Stabilisation regula
tions.

In the federal court suit, the 
of overcharging rvlailer* for alt 
types nf meat hv ii total of 8135,- 
oou since last Apr. tR.
Ark., Bar* tow and Maywood, 

i-ortsmouth, Va., Chain- 
beraburg, Pay the Philadelphia 
Naval Base. Parker DaMi Aria., 
Ogden, Utah, and Son Juan, 
i uvrlo Rico. * • i,

Miss Yohmde 
Keeps Quite

MOBILE, Ala., Oct. 11—u5V- 
"The queen In dead—long live tha 
queen’1 doesn’t hold true In the 
case of Mobile’* Miss America o! 
1951.

Yolanda (Bebe) Betbese made 
this clear as ahe flew Into her 
homa today fur an overnight visit; 
to nick up her dog, a French' 
poodle. Then she'll go on to Chi
cago to Join the Movietime, U.8.A. 
program.

The crowning of her successor 
at Atlantic City brought no end 
to the demands for her talents. l

While hare. Miss Bstbeie wlll<j 
pack up her records sad book* tn 
take to New York where ahe wilt 
study voice and language* this 
winter. In the spring she will go 
to Europe for further study.

The glamorous Moblllan plan* a 
career divider! between the stage, 
opera and television. She has re
cently been working In TV In New 
Yark on the “Leave It To tho 
Glrta" program. After Chicago, 
she will hurry hack here to do 
two show* next week. W

RELATIVELY HON88T
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Oct. 11 

—f/Pi—The rate of dishonesty 
among Bureau of Internal Revenue 
employes is much lower than any 
other nuslnes*. U. 8. Commission
er of Internal Revenue John B. 
Dunlap says.

Recent scandal* concerning tax 
collectors have given the bureau 
"a tremendous amount of unfor-f A 
tunato publicity," Dunlap said at re 
yesterday’s final session of the 
64th annual convention of tire 
American Institute of Account
ants.

Alexander the Great Inherited 
Ills army from his father Philip.

COLORED NEWS
ASSIGNED TO DUTY 

EDWARDS. Calif.. Get. 1 1 -  Q  
■Special)— Pfc, James A, Gray, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. John N. Gray, 
718 Celery Avenuo In Sanford, has 
been axrlgnrd to duly at Edwards 
Ail Force Hasa,

A graduate of (’rooms Academy, 
Gruv attended collide at Fiorina 
AAM College, Tallahassee. Il« re
ceived hi* barhrlor of science de
gree In June, 1951. He entered the 
military servlet. June 12, 1951, 
taking Ids hnstr (mining at Lack- . 
land Air Force Hose In San An-1*1 
tnnio, Texas.

VOTERS LEAGUE 
The Seminole County branch of 

thr I'mgrr-Bslve Vntrr* League of 
Florida a Negro organisation will 
meet In regular monthly session 
Unight a t 7:00 o'clock at the Odd
fellows Hall on Cypress Avenue, 
J, N. Gray Is president, and Timo
thy Wilson la secretary of tha 
organisation bore.

s r
ijotmsri1ilo."

Important toeyilorv, It saldi
I. Britain trill " a g m  to no 

lit tka status ol Ure Ihj* 
MMttltation with iha
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A N  IN D E rtS N D E N T  DAILY N E W S P A P E R

T H E  W E A T H E R

I’arlly cloudy through Saturday 
evrrpt mirstlv rlinidr ritrrm e 
eolith portion and lower Knit t m il  
with a few widely scattered brief 
showers. I onlimird rather mol.
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Petite Paris 
B uild ing  Is 

’ire
Albert Fitts S a v e d  

By Barks Of Dog As 
Fire Spreads To His 
Apartment In Rear

Fin of undetermined origin 
J u t  night dettrayed the frame 
dwelling occupied by the Petite 

Pant, Corp., maker* of lingerie, 
and imperilled the life of Albert 
Fitla, vice-prciidenl, who, ileeping 
In n beck room, waa awakened 
by hla dog.

The converted houae, located 
at 1115 Celery Avenue, we* fully 
Involved In flnmee at 111:35 
o’clock this morning when the 
P in  Department arrived, acid

/ Ira Chief M. N. Cleveland. 
The loat, estimated a t about 

150,000, Is covered by Insurance, 
I W  Mr. Fltta and ha and hla 
•later, M n. Martha YelvtagUm, 
president of the firm, stated that 
operation  will be resumed aa 
soon aa new quarters ran be 
secured and new sewing machine* 
and other equipment procured.

The firm MS ubout >0 em
ployees, SO of whom have been 
working a t the house, and 10 a t 

^ the lr own home*. Only last week 
tjli new cutting machine wae In

stalled, A few of the SB new 
Necchl sewing maehinee may be 
salvaged, but moat of thesa were 
destroyed.

Mr. Kitts stated this morning 
that the door to the room of hi* 
apartment, an addition on the 
back of the building, had been 
closed, and he was not aware 
of any fire until his dog pawed 
him In the face and ho awoke, 

g ra b b in g  4 bathrobe he fled 
'•front the burning building and 

as he did so heard tha siren of 
the fire truck.

William H, Murray, living next 
door and west of the burning 
building awoke hla wife whin 
ha smelled smoke, and thinking 
hla hot water heater on the out- 
aide of the houae might have 
etuced a blase, want outside and

T tha fire next door. He etart- 
to  sack a telephone to glvo 

jfcthe alarm when he (went th 
T . - -fOeatteoeO M . M  V tm l 

....  '»■* a l g < i t a u *

Elks Recreation 
Building Plans
Are Progressing

Plans for (he new Elk* Reerrn- 
Hnn Building are nrogrcaslno in 
a •sllsfartnrv manner, Karl Hl»* 

aglnbotham. chairmen of the Kulld- 
m n *  committee, told me miter* of 

the l.ndtrr at the meeting last 
nleht. K.ltnn .1 . Mntighton Is archi
tect for the nroleet which It Is cell- 
mated will cost 128,000.

It was announced by R, P, 
Sharrock. exalted ruler, that the 
Anna Miller Circle wjj 
dance Saturday night, 
the Lodge. Another et 
■upper and enterta! 
members and guests «

* District Denulv Will 
will visit the Lodge 
and has granted pernth 
Lodge to cancel meetl..
I and Dee. | |  In order 
Sanford Elks to pat 
▼lotto to the Winter Pal 
tie lodges,

Jack Kenner received a yote of 
thanks for his presentation to Mr. 
Sharrock of a framed certificate 
swarded the l^dge for making 
a contribution of II.0M  th the

Man Ib Fined For 
Stealing Bananas

DAYTONA BEACH, Oct. 12 
—< / P A f t e r  Roy Roman 
Thomas was caught stealing 50 
rents worth of bananas, he was 
fined 122  and ordered to buy 
110  worth of bananas for a 
Negro orphangae. Police Judge 
Robert Durden figured the pen
alty wasn't to steap because: 
On Thomss’ person were found 
three wallets, all belonging in 
him, with |M 2. Also on the 
50.year-old Now Smyrnlan were 
12 pencils, a quarter pound of 
sugar and a supply of paper. 
He waa wearing two psir* of 
trousers, three bats, a shirt, 
jacket, overall* and overcoat.

AElkx Rational .......
^  A, L. Skinner told of bk 

rent trip to the Elks Mot
Home at Bedford, Vo. 
praaldent of the FJi 
Elba Association and 
ruler of the t.n-ljje a 
n»r, P, E. R. and post rltatvlet de- 

m e n d e d 1., 
iseating th 
vltlte to other

Federal F u n d i 
R e le a se d  For 
State W elfa re

Oldsters Not To Be 
Deprived Of Aid If 
They Raise Chicks

JACKSONVILLE? Oct. 12—
(A*)—Sherwood Smith, State 
Welfare Director, was advised 
today that the Federal Social 
Security Administration has re
leased funds in Washington to 
help the State meet public as
sistance grants during the rur- 
tent quarter of the ysar which 
began Oct. t.

Federal funds for the three- 
month period total about $7,400,- 
000 and mors than match the 
estimate for State funds to be 
expended In the welfare program 
III the quarter.

Together. It Is estimated that 
about *11,500,000 will go into 
the Florida program during the 
three months.

Federal funds hed been held 
up because of a law passed by the 
last Legislature requiring that 
produce from up to a half-acre 
garden, one cow, on* hog and 
10 fowl not be conaldared In de
termining the need of the liy 
dividual. Before the law went into 
effect, net value from curb pro. 
due* had been deducted from 
the budget need* o t those re-

Tne federal allotment came 
through today after Director 
Smith had assured the Social Se
curity Administration that the 
Welfare Department would con
tinue |t* study to see whether any 
net Income Is realised from such 
small enterprises after cost of 
production nss hero considered.

The director conferred with 
Gov. Warren Tuesday and tho 
State Cahlnot relative to what 
seemed might ho ■ crisis In tho 
State welfare program. More 
than <uu per cent ot tha welfare 
funds come from fedoral sources 
end had those pern withheld per
manently, grants would have had 
to t>« drastically cut.

The fund* arc used In the three 
major program* of the Welfare 

ICa*Hss<4 Os Pago Tests*

Good Seanon Hald By
Plantation Estate** _

NEW YORK CITY. OeL I*— 
(Special)—Frederic L. Spiro, pre
sident of I'lsntatlon Estates, Inc. 
Florida developers with offices 
a t BOO Fifth Avenue Manhattan, 
reporta their most successful sum
mer season, with sales of home- 
alt**. In August and September, 
usually dull montha, exceeding 
the salee In many previous "In-

New Italian C. Of C. (siven New Directories

Is Predicted
Treaty Revision By 

Western P o w e r s  
Without R u s s i a n  
A g r e e m e n t  Seen
Wa s h in g t o n , c m .

—Tha State Department gave 
notice ladar that regardless of 
Russian objections the West In
tends to go ahead with plans to 
ravisa the Italian pear* treaty.

Tka State Department made 
public a Soviet note attacking 
th# revision plan announced by 
th* big three Western foreign 
ministers. *

At tho same time th* deparl- 
mad* it plain that Moscow's nh. 
Jectlens will not be permitted in 
delay Western plans.

I* publishing tha Soviet pro- 
tael, delivered yesterday In 
Mencsw, thn State Department 
•aid l« a bluntly warded stale- 
meat)

1. Russia failed to recognise 
or arcknowledge that the spirit 
of tho treaty” no longer accords 
with Italy's present status as an 
active and eqnal member of the 
democratic and freedom-loving 
family of nations."

2. It disregards all (hat Italy 
hss accomplished since thr war.

3. Moscow "attributes to thai 
honorable and peace-loving na
tion Intentions as unfounded as 
they are absurd."

Noting that Russia's prlrr for 
going along with revision was 
Italian separation from Ihr 
North Atlantic Alliance, thr Dr-

N ew  R ed  C h a r g e  R o c k s  Hopes O f P e a c e  In Korea

Krtment said that "prraumshly, 
such presentation, the Soviet 

Union would contemplate for 
Italy a status of suh|ugati»n 
comparable to that of Its satrl- 
tiles In Eastern Europe."

puly, were commends 
Sharrock for represent! 
!«*N on many

for • Mr. 
tha local

lodges.
J K Z ., „, ------- - A. ft wanton, a local

BfltMan, waa sleeted te membership 
in tha Order.

M s a i r
l financial cotyd 

fallowing ap 
II Jaaa# C. Lc 

Stewart and Lao

By EDDY GILMORE 
MOSCOW. Oct. 12 

Western diplomats predicted hen- 
today tha United States. Britain 
■ad Franca will revise the Italian 
peace treaty on their own terms 
and withal  Russia's agreement.

They concluded this after Rus
tle,' i»' *:*lmm to the Western 
powers ydstefday. the Soviets 
would agree to lifting treaty 
restrictions on llaiy’l armed forces 
and admitting her to the United 
Nations only If—

1. Italy quit the Atlantic Al
liance and barred foreign ml 
Illary furre* from her soil.

2. The Western Big Three 
■greed to simitar peace treaty 
revision, and U. N. membership 
for Bulgaria, Hungary, Romania, 
and Finland.

Thr Western observer* fore- 
cast that If the West proceeds 
with its own plans, Ignoring tho 
Russian conditions, the Soviet 
Union will be resentful and may 
seek some form nf retaliation.

Foreign Minister Andrei Vlsh- 
Inaky handed the note to charges 
d’sffslren for the . “ I*. Threo 
powers without discussion or 
commynt.

The Kussisn communication 
was In reply to a three-power 
Western declaration of Bept. 20 

(CssUssm  e t  P a g e ------

Er r __
a. Hardly a

day went by without some one 
■tartJn# to build a house, Mr. 
Spiro announced.

Started ■ little more than 
ycai- ago the development 

comprises nearly 300 homes In 
th« 000 to 110,000 brackets. 
The settlement, recently named 
De Bare In honor of Count Da 
Banr whose 20 room mansion is 
■till standing on th* alt*.

, Bmcnt  horns purchasers In- 
*Jud* three residents from Mew

Vernon, Staten Wand, Gteadale,

ssJShir N,w imv M
TO RUN

WASHINGTON, Oct, IB-fJPV- 
Two Republican senator* sajd to-

4 h £ - £ n » *•  i* d »  latervlew ha u m a  
"definite and i f c t  _

It from, Elsenhowar a t n 
Jan. 1 .

ASYLUM RIOT 
■ URIAH. Gal If., Oct.

Sheriff's deputies today searched 
rugged northern California for 
four criminally Inaana men who 
•scaped during a riot at nearhy 
Mendocino Slate Hoepltal.

Some 20 to 80 other patients, 
most of them icgdal payeopatt 
also trier! te escape. They wera 
cornered by aUcnoanU, summon 
•d by a general rio t alarm.

t'hntii My Henry Jumciuiti, tln> Essex Studio 
Frank Lewis, ill right, field supenm u nf tin- It I.. I’idk Cn., winch Ie mm iii'iuimu i-oni|i!•■ tIctii it-

run van* nf .Sniifnrtl fur n new directun. Imml. Ill Forrest F llleekeni lilge, new niNiuiger nf the Semill 
nlr Gnunty Ghninber nf Gnnimerre, tme nf (he dlrecturlea nf dnnfnid wliieli wit, vtinipleleil in !•*IT, 
and which smin will In* lepltieetl by n new one Hu tin -ludf run hr tn  n h rnllertlnu u( up tn dole dtrrr 
lories nf c11it-.» nf Flurldii and (In- Bmiili |iren-nted t.y Mr la wia tn the t tiandiei nf (‘omniri.r,

Chamber Of Commerce Has New Use Of M eta l In 
Lib r a r y  Of C ity  Directories Consumer G oods

Is Due F or C utl ur lire lint liuir in yr.uv ihr Scminnle ( niinly t'li.iniiirr ill C'riin- 
inrrir li.it an up-lo-datr lilir.trv nf nut id town dirriIntiet. (nllnwniK llir 
pm rnlalion Ity f rank l.rwit irl 16 dim  intirt nf nnt »nly Mnrid.i rilir* 
hut major cilirt in the mutlirsil a* Writ

Mr. Lewis, the field rrprrientstiVr n( ihr It |„  i*,dk Co., wliieli i>
*nu" complrtirig It* work nf »e 

nipinu the unmet nf renideltls nfAny Price Rises 
To Be Moderate, 
Bdreau Predicts^,

Plcischmann Kxpccis 
Very Drastic Cut 
Of U n c s s c  n t i a Is

Sanford fm a new dlm-tnry, pre 
suited the ill reel nr ir> Wednet

*1) tn Fnrr.-at f’„ Hi kenrldge■. 
iw nisiinge, nf 'Jo. (.tiMmlwr nf 
imm-fre

BRADLEY TOUR 
ATHENS, Greses, Oet, 12-OP) 

—The military chlsfa H  the United 
RUtes, Britain, and France left 
for Ankara, Turkey today after 
talks In which, they sold, "eoniid- 
•rable progress” wm  mode toward 
integration of GrooM late tha At
lantic Pact. _/■

Bradley. 
811m of

U. B. Gen.
Field Marshal Sir __
Britain and Gen. AeHenna Charts* 
Lecheres of France conferred with 
Greek leaden.

>MA, Ala., (ML IB (Al—A 
te draft Henater Byrd (D- 

ther Strang south- 
State# Rights can-

’i l O S S X ' i

BYRD DRAFT 
SELMA

mov# _
Va) or another Strang’ south- 

r  as the States Rlgbte can te for th* 
may

Nor. 1.
That's tka d 

Truman Democral 
•o t th* South i 
talk over nest .
Th* occasion will _____
mooting of the Dalle* Countv 
Farm Bureau. Senator Byrd will 
b# principal *peaksr.

The Weather
JACKSONVILLE, Oet.

m

Record Farm Output. 
I n c r e a s e s  In In 
dustry Arc S e e n

WASHING. I ON. (M  12 t/l ' 
—Grr Hurr.iii «i| Agrirultilrwl 
Lcnnomii v. m ‘in .ippMtMl nf tin- 
econoinil nlltlnuk (nr 11 If Ilf *1 
few month*, pm lum l todny ili.it 
price* incrrnir, if .my, will tn-
“miMli-ratn" in di-grri'.

Tilt- Sgr-liry »mIi| thnn- IIH- VI'V 
oral fsi'lnrn lending In pir-- 
prlrr-N npwiinl. Th.'y were Ir I 
a t ( t)  rixing pi-rmnul Inrnuu -. 
(2 ) ■ rernrd ilenmnd by bml 
nesiv for pliintH end equlprn- m. 
and (3) ruing requiri-mrnt* fur 
defense.

These fartore. llir- htiri-eu mild, 
should ”a**iin- n mm Inning etrung 
demand for ntu*t good* end m-t 
vices."

But lending In nffm-t the ecu 
mimic Influence nf them- ferlorv. 
tile bincnii said, nh- ( l l  n rapid 
bllilil-up nf imluntrImI prmlucliv» 
rapacity, (2\ mibvlnnllnl inveti 
torles of many runmimerx giHsI*, 
and (3) the prn*perlive record 
output of farm product*.

Thp*e Intler fseturii, the Imrrnii 
■aid, "should servo to mmiernli- 
any upward pures«ure on iirlcr* 
over the next few months."

Ths liuresn mild farmers re- 
rclvwl about (‘Jl.TOO.ftlin.OfK) from

WASHING I ON, On 12 (/I') 
Die Drieutc I’lutlm turn All 

inini-tMtnm vaiil Iwl.iy the me n|
. . .  s^'!*l.il in nicking luunrlmtil tp

king the prevenlnthin, 'Mr. j ......... ..  ,im| ,„ |lrr nitl, („nr| I
minted nut In Mr, llri rli- , ,, , . , . , , ,

grind, will hr d l l  iihnlil I I '

n mn
I .owls t»
enrlilge Hull them- dlreelolles pql 
the tnri.1 I'hilllitiei nf I'nmineri'* nil 
the ume lulu- u , Tiiriqiti, St, 
I’et.-r Initg t tikelntid • linmtier
af rmiiriifr'-a i,, i hit f c i|h i i II.
nlflffi thai alUl A|| ♦**'(t*f ii ki ii 1 hr '
"ltp|tli f( rlll' A id ai'H mu ii. 1 ci»M 1
h  ll»«*y mm< 1 »■ il»l« *I«mI j1

The eiitimv,. whleb Ini * • n 
i-uiiig no for 1 -.< tiny-, will V rum 
idrted Niitiltdiiv by the -1, li.uued 
workers, tie -toted I'br m n e i 
will rover the Si.nfuid i,tej| ,,nd 
-liglilly nevuiul (lie eity limit-. 
Ult-llidlug residents nil the H, tutu! i 
iligbwnv tn ,i | ,,iint tbie, i,imI ii
hair mile .uutb nf Sotifuid

Mr Lewi*, iietuv r e i p n - i h n t  
eenple murk mid riln tn  nl "lire 
l-osteaill miiilert tn llieln, , l*ll If 
'lielr luillie, Imv. I,een 1 it> t u 
'lie dlreelnrv

Tile new diiei'lorirs nt the 
''hamlwi nf I'nmmeree -uvei till- 
I'jllnwing Fluriilii eities Itniluw, 
ilradenttin, Glenrwiiler, I toy tun* 
Hrnch, Del.noil. Ft Liitideidule. Ft. 
Myers, Ft. , Pierre, Galnesvlllii, 
Iscksnnville s n d .lurk-ntivllle 
Hent-ll, Inkelitnd, ,'diinni, New 
-myiiiit lleneli. IN-als, Hi Undo. 
I'alstks, I'eiisseelu, Hi. Aiiguitliip, 
SI. I’eteisbitrg and HI. I'etet»hiirg 
llesrlies. Ksiifiird, .Hara.mitN. 1‘hIIh- 
basset-, Titinpu, West I'lilm Hem'll 
and Winter i'ntk.

Georgia el*.in raprem-ntrd ate 
Atlanta, llrunswlck, (.agiunge, 
Maron. Savannah, Thotmisville, and 
Yaiilnsta. Smith I amlliia eities 
tistetl tire Gnlumbla, anti Spntlnii.

sale of protiuets during the first btirg. North Garolina inrlndet 
nine months of thin year, Tills t'harlotte, Kllrntielh City, lleoder- 
was 14 per cent morn than they -onvllle, Lenoir, and Shelby Vlr- 
received In the cOrreeponlng «l»la fllles Inrlmlo Harrisburg,

Crlod lest year, although the J-J'Mhbtirg, Martinsville, Norfolk, 
•I volume of marketings was I'ortamouth and Itosnnki- Rapids, 

gbout the same a* a year ago.
Price* averaged higher this year.

All of the Inrrraaea in farm In
come came from sain of live- 
stock and livestock products. 
Money received farm rrnps was

(dasHas** Da paaa Threat

.... .....................  Aali
The Alabama list Ini-lmles Birm
ingham, Columbus, I’hcnlx Glty, 
Mobile, Montgomery.

Other cities In the directory list 
are Daltlmm,, Mil,, New (it leans, 
I.O., Memphis, Tenn., nod Washlng- 

______________________ ton, D, C.

Christopher Columbus P la c e s  
Wreath On Statue Of Columbus

Ry F.H GBRAGH
WASHINGTON. Oct. 12 - f/I’i— Chriitophcr Cnlumbu* w*» ■ 

tall, goodlooking man with *sd eye*. Hi* eye* may have been «*d be
cause he suffered from gout.

He was possibly the grrsteil sailor in history hut on his first trip 
to the new world he ran hit 'flagship, the Santa Maris, agimjiid like a
nortec. + -  ■ ■——------------------------ ------

his discovery of America and the 
500th anniversary of his birth.

There's a question about this 
second figure. Rome authorities 
■ay Columbus wax born In 1445, 
not 1451. Thn Library nf Congress 
Is inclined to think It doesn't make 
f. great deal of difference, gnil 
goes along with the majority.

Anyhow, Its exhibition Is pretty 
faachwtlng and features a number 
ot Um maps that persuaded Colum
bia-the world wae round— even

Columbus was ■ truthful man 
but ha saw no need to tell every
body ell he knew. On that first 
voyage he kept two sets of re
cords— one for the crew and one 
for himself. Th* men were fret
ful already and ha figured what 
they didn't know wouldn't hurt

Those and other oh-is-that-so's 
about Columbus were supplied by 
the Library of Congress today in 

Metiaa with a  special exhibit

ii-lil 'Hinting .1 IIIk. I.
The , til|iin*k wm di * I” i d tn 

I I I '\  \flinunitrntor Mnnl\ I I. i < b
iiiiiiin, si ,« fnirif limn in,' i Inin
i MmMi'.nniinl niiiimilti i

I'lilliiin nut pill will I.,- in ..Ii i 
I nlrlv Imvi't" III till’ fll"l ifiuii Hi 

<•1 in'ii yi-nr, Fli'i-i'lumini' ml. 
nddlng lluil snini' " I n .  ■■ ■ iiuil" 
pii'diii'ls ii dng crtth'iilli ■ iii ■- 
**i|i|i''i mill nluiiilnitiii will i.> "\>i\ 
diti-lii’iillv riirlnili'd "

ill' illd nnt s|iri'ifv On ili’mi,
mu ini'v wrre nnilrr-1nii,| n, m 
• 11nl-- like vi'iiellHh blni'l . mid 
Iw111-i unit1* nf llic lypi it u In. I, 
plil-lli -i m nlhl'l sllll-til nl* iiuil I 
*••• .Mill,

Hill liielr will be nn "ib nil. . n 
leme nrders," nr nulngl'i pmlii 
bitmn mi Hie use iif I ,' ii mill 
•'I ml-. In spy mi ll ......Ini I ,
Fleisehtiiann said, explnininu 

" | l  i.. nur belief Hull it t- |u>- 
fernhli- tu permit nil mmiiifiu tin 
ers to operate  nt Inn Imi’l*
ra th e r  • lutn tn put hiiiiii nf llimn 
nut nf Imslnes* en t l i i ’lv

"In Hits wav there is n g m i t  
er uiqinrtutdty fur them »-- III' 
ready tn use m ateria ls  wlimi I In'v 
rnme into g ie s te r  supply,"

Flelsi'hltiann outlined Hi. Iilmis 
for till- mrinis i'll!Im after pefiii e 
Midilllier Charles K. Mil "if tf | ffCd* 
lifted Hie first half nf itifiL* will 
lie tin- tdilgheit pmliHl fm unit 
•-rials shortages in the reinnui 
mciil drive.

"We will he ttinvliig th i>mi'li i
...... I of shade and suiiieHim-i
•hirkness," In those muiiHi., In- 
odd the minblned Bennie H>,u,e
bunking mid small liiisim-ss ......
Ulltteps.

Wilson nredl, ted esslei u,iy„ 
starting with the mldyesi. Imw 
ever, unleis "we are confrunled liy 
new iiggresslnns" nr other win sen 
id Internntlonsl cimillllntis

Flrleehninnn confirmed yester- 
dny’s reports that auto pradm- 
tlnn would ha held in tCIll.Oim 
passenger ears In the fiisl iiiniiler 

H ssilauM On Tans Tfcce.l

Stassen Accuses 
State D ep t. Of 
F a lse  Reports

Denies Jessup State
ment On Recogni
tion Of Red China

WASHINGTON D,t 12 i/l’i 
11.mild I >l,i*srii lod.iy

.in turd llir Ni.iir Drp.irtiiirnl 
of making "islip .mil dccejilive’ 
it.ilcmrnl* .dmul him in liter* 
cnnlrnvrriy over ,i I'M1) drp,iti
mnnt round Ishln ronfeienei' nn 

hlim policy.
Test II) mg before a Semite 

silliciitnnilltei-, Slnssen nlsu:
I A Km ii ehnlli-nged the sc- 

etiracy of Anibns»Bilnr-»l-l.i»rge 
Philip < Jessup’s sworn tesD 
muiiy tluit Ho- United States 
Never bus rntlsldi-ied nr cutlti'ltl- 
plated mogidtinn of Gnnimnti
ist Glillm.

". I’liuiende.l the Deparlnu-ut s 
i iiin.-i'Hpl --I dlseilssintis at the 
Ippl i.illf.l ill, ’ |i |iu , "tile llillh 
ot my drsn ipl inn of It" ns 
doiniii,ileil tn pm-ooi i favoring 
steps helpliil to the Chllii'se 
I 'OIIIIIUIII I"

The s i,lie In,on ino-nl last 
night reli'u o <t Hie bulky rei nrd 
of the no - i mg. and asserted that
it showed Stasse||*n Hiiiiiinl of 
the i nitfei. in i- wn« "fioTiinllv in 
I o| reel.”

Slasnl'll. ........ of Hie Ulll
i ei ml y of Peiinsylvanin mid a 
liepulilli-nu lender, attendi d |lo- 
IP 111 I'tinteli in i

lie had glieu Ills version nt 
Hu- eiinfeii-lti'i- pinveeillllgs in 
ti-Httmuuv 'nilier this innnO- to
the Senate llilerual Security 
stlbeumililHee The senators an- 
digging into Hie ipifstlnn of 
whether 1 In-tv have been sub 

I versive Influences on U. S. pit- 
I lieles in the hut East.

With to) nrpHttinent'o ivlwi.n- 
i of the Iran.i-ript. the suhi'nin- 

online failed Stassen bin k with 
.1 M'lpleil Hi,it he pinil! ollt ally 
pint- >-f Ho1 runferene,- ills 
III"-loll- wliieli Imre out hi, eon 
lenio.it 

Ii ,d
I oleil I 1 -

tee;,lb,I K-'tllll-Hl VV 
a N.ollmi tern I'm

1 V I1. iii \ |IC 11 11 tl’JI1 ■*4 14tu *■ |trufi i -ai,
u 1Im* lanlai1v llll.l !• lifiiul Hull
a kM •"11» MV III |*4It lift Ii' f*i 1 In1 Hi'il
n In in* > It 114 ft .1"linnall'll Mu' i n|»
f. i nn •

At * In* mil SijlKsrn

NEW YORK IIN.KD 
NEW YORK. Oct. 12 nf, 

The Nuw York rhaptee of Hie 
l^niitflih'rM nt tho (‘onfrilfrury Is 
tin In arms over whni ll eulls de- 
secratinn" on ths Garofedernti- flag.

The chapter adopted a resolu
tion yesterday condemning use of 
the rebel flag, hy twith Yankees 
and Southerners, for ear decora- 
Hons, neckties, louvcnlrs and for 
"pnlltlrsl purposes."

In some ssctlnns of the e,mdry. 
"hot-rmfdsra" college students mid 
other* have been flying Confed
eral* flags on their cars.

ELKKT COMMAND 
LONDON. OcL 12-- (/ID- Vico

Adm. Esrl Mountbattcn gives up 
his London desk job next May to 
take command of ihe British Medi
terranean fleet. He Im* liven 
fourth ssa lord in chargu nf sup
ply and transport.

Mountbatten, 51, Is undo of ths 
Duke of Edinburgh, In World Wsr 
11 he commanded •  destroyer 
flotilla and rose te be supreme 
allied’ commander In southeast 
Asia.

A Jr!, -"vUjalJi-m,

'flu, 11 iifitrr l|it Mitu lit Inĥ f Imh! 
I l l ' l l ' !  i'14‘ 1| | I V |lf MYI'H Hit* t ill 
11'*'! in *»f hi) mt'iiinry «i f th**
I fill f *'t i ♦(! f $5 tie I I Iff (Milt' "f M1\ 
(I* » »*|t» toil nf ii "

ii»n f Iiuil: i** ititH f *'**t i f i •*« I
*'**liifi wm thill Mi*' “ itH'viiihrii* 

ell I lit • -Hifr i imIvii
ih Ih I « I •• pMini m
• lu'lim 1’Hllv" I S t M i l l  
>if i MinmiiiiiKi f'hmn

|Ih ffinfirtiijivim11 f-if inv ft* 
i nil*'* * Kin nn alt Im paint** hi 
f'Hlll'l III ihr I rullM’i Ipi." hi- (nhl 
Hm -iihrftlnililHt'f* halny,

Hr itlilr'if I hut tit if fintv * 11 rl Mu* 
i t ' "i 'Imw ihiii mi'mhfr t nf 
H’hj»l hr rnllril fhr |lfr Vf«|lif»|*
Uf»**M* "frrmirliflv ilirrrHv nRri'i*
♦ >n ii" *«* juilliH, Im»1 ihry i»rvi»r 
illnwriit fraiu any nf Hu t rn 
imlnl i, I'VHl ihaiikfh iIltiHriit Im $ I
hri'ti (xprrinrd hy my nr If ami a
frw "tlii*r»/1

infill Sf ituni. s i-k \ k i :h
O V llnriiris Aiipi’rliitriulrri! -if

flu* Ai!anllr Ciijinf l.iiir Hividmi* 
will a iifMi k In (i it pi I hi tif Stun i ti al*1 
Htirh iSchtwiI an Ihr Hfihlrrt nf
a fi’l ' nt 11:0(1 oVIih'U TiMMilny

mm

im ius  I'lsANS
MIAMI, Ort. I'J i/Ih Thr 

Amt’Ccnn l.ruhnt will <nt on a 
i-iKiihition nr«t wffk vMhiitf privi* 
liufru for Rorvlrt* mi'll hijiIit

'rin- national r«nvrntion hrn* 
will iiImi nrt mi a r«*Molntion ir* kin if 
ihr frili'rnl k° vi*i nnnuit la <*RutTi|it 
thr mtv Iri* pay af ihr iirmrd 
fnrri'H from Ini'finii* lax ami n*- 
fnnl any tHKn roMrftml darlm; 
IH5I.

Outmimhcrcrl A 11 i-cd 
1 Jets Win R a t t l e  

W i t h  Communists 
! Over MIG A l l e y

MUNSAN, K orn Natmday. 
Otl. 1) (,1’i llitpv* <d irtummR 
the Korean lllirr talk' were 
-liakru IihI.iv l<V a Ctimmuiml
I liatgr that tlirrr Allieiiran 
plane, tlrile.l both the K ar»ong 
and I'aumunpim in-.n, killing 
our Kotran Imv ■ml wounding 
another

ihr Urd< derhred tn a luoad- 
I'.ttl from Peiping earlv today;

"Observers hi-rc (III Kaesong) 
believe that till* new serious pro
vocation rivaled hv I ho Anivilcnn 
aide gives line to deep mi -giving a 
as to whether the American aid** 
atill has thr dightrst -Inceiity in 
prepatliiR for tin- resumption of 
ai inlsHre nvgntintiutis."

Allied liai-op officers made a 
pifliimiimv Invrstlgati-in of thn 
iie,l in ell-nit Mm diirieg the dark- 
ness lust night ami earlv- today 
and dec idl'd to ie"iinii T ii e i i in 
■pmv at p A 'I . (7 I’ M . Friday, 
K.S T I

I'lilllliilll loin i, the lie agreed 
upon fin p m , ltd, i-'iiewnl of  the  
Korean tn ni — ttce talk - wbn h th "  
lied" " I l 'p e e le d  af Kne«--ng \ ' l g  
2.1

Mat .on nifti  e r -  t" i  both nb's
II ml haggled fm 'be pa it linen 
days over trehniralltie- n defin 
mg the full -ires* talk,.

the Cotnmnnt.tr. Fitduv night a 
7 I’ M.. huwever, tud-lenlv tele- 
plumed tie- I' N advulii e eiltnp it 
Mun-an and ebarged that a l' N 
plane bud at tin-lied Hu- old Kae
song neutral nine nt h:3f, I'. M. 
Cl DTi A M.. F.S T i tliev gave 
no detiill. over tile lelcpbnrn'

Charges of violations of the 
Kaesong m-utial rone wen, the 
mint reason for moving the talk*.

The sire of Hie protected are* 
to be maintained around Kaesong 
In the future appealed today to 
t„ o mujoi .tumbling tdork tn the 
path of resuming armlvDn- nego- 
tiatluns.

Eailler a Guile,I Nations -pokes- 
until -aid the major remaining 
tpirsllon was He- dre >|| eeurity

H ontlnti.a OH C sil 1 so l

Ihihliu Look AI 
Fire DopnHmnit 
Is Duo Tomomiw
lo , .IMIM'I’I Ifitt n if h \  ,i1 itMKil

I'm f t rVl'Ilt bill U . rk llu San*
fold Ft 1 ** 1 M ‘ 114| T 1mi'Hl v a; imiii
opetl tillHim Sul'lliijllV ('« M i l l 4 nil
V M 1ic 1> IMI 1' M . \•"ir** rl.i.'f

i (. , «| ..,■ 1 rififiMiitiiril »♦• i i .

IRANIAN HOW 
NEW YORK, Del. 12 (/lb -The 

United (Kates is making a con
certed effort tu persuade Premier 
Muhammad Mossadegh of Iran to 
resume talks wIDi the HrllMi on 
the Iranian oil rrisls, this time 
under United Nations Hn-urity 
Connell sponsorship.

Iranian delegates here still had 
no comment to make on "third 
party" efforts to gel Iran and 
Britain together again In negotia
tions. >

RETALIATION
HENDERSON, Ky„ Oct. 12— 

(/!’»—Flames- of undetermined ori
gin today destroyed a ham on 
the farm of William Hodge, pre
sident of the Henderson Good 
Government lataguc and active In 
an anti-gamtillng drive.

Loc Williams, who managed 
tha farm on tho outsklrta of 
Hcndaroon, estimated loss at | 75r  
000,

lb- invited - ■*■/—n - •-> inspect 
llir d-pni t merit, look m ,i the 
-ipnpiu-nt and (<> l.ti ono (,,tmhnr 
with the -lull.- of Hi*< riM-meii 
and what they hav- l-t It-

t ’lilef ( 'level.ind ii tliornnghly 
- vpern ni i’d in file fighting. Imv 
mg srivt'd the depni tmenl fur 
.'II years, and he s|iern)< much 
time with his iiiiu, metiin-ting 
them in tile late.t methods of 
fire lighting and flu- prevention.

Ifit'lei him G an nh it, ■ ffii lent 
fire fighimg orgaoisalion which 
Includes Assistant d o . f If (, 
Thiiinna, I,lent f( It. I'row', A,*( 
mg Lieut G 'I H airo ii, It E 
White, wliii serves h uo'i'hlllllc 
to Hie department and who kerp. 
the t lucks In proper tunning run 
dll Ion.

Other members of Hie forer 
inelmle l( T. Ilrnnrtl, II II t ’.llrt, 
(". I.. Keller. W I, Rowltiiul. 1. 
(' II Alexander. M C r’rli 
Key, .1 It Cassidy. (, V Hurt* 
and .1. It Diiunuay

The riiiin have leeentlv tiean 
overhauling, repairing and re
painting the two old i.a Franc* 
pumper*. Other duties have In 
eluded the flushing, g inning and 
painting of fire plugs, which 
were r heck nl fur .intic pi es nil re 
.ind (lovving pressure

A rompletn report i made of 
each hydrant and these repnit* 
nr* used in the flremen'ii i lau es  
from time lo time, said I’hief 
Cleveland. Firemen are required 
In lie thoroughly familiar with 
tin- location nf hydrant.s through- 
mil the city

Movie Time Table
m r /

“The People Agnmit O'Hnru" 
1:00 . 2:54 5:00 7:15 0:30
Saturday—^"Farther Take* The 
Air"
2:12 • 5t23 - H:.'U 
"Silver Canyon"
3:1(1 • (1:27 - 0:30 
Sunday—"That'* My Buy"
1:10 3:14 • 5:18 - 7:22 9:28

MOVIKLAND 
"Hall* Of Montexuma"
7:12 - 0:46
Saturday—"Texan* Never Cry" 
—"Gxsolln* Alley"

J
Sunday—"Only The Valiant"

rilAIHIK LAKE i
"Task Force"
88:45 and 10:00 1
"Beau G nte" 
8)30 only . ,i»"■ j*1

■ ■

. 1
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J

1
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Hint* to Hoonewtves
B> JOYCE BEV1B * CHlM OFRACTOR 

H o u rs  9 to  12—2 to  S
205 Atlantic Bank Building

Phong 755

De Bary Doings
By KAY HfCNNINUkvK

Buy and Enjoy

r if«ti la pitRitHi in inil1 wi iiuiii»nf 
recent case of fuel conUmlnation 
reported by rn/urence* (a) and 
(b) wi* deteetpd and Investigated 
at the time of r*ftilling, Content* 
iRpteg fuel l» usitelly brought to

builder ao<| contracter. Jusep g w

North of this building la 'th a  
mu* housing the Do Bary Builder* 
Bupptles, Inc., owned and uper- 
atad hy William Ftwce und lie. 
ynnd It, the office of Wilbert (I, 
Miller, builder und contractor. 
Across from the Miller office It

reported it to Lieut. (Ironuchaii. 
He In .turn rnude an axhauitlve in- 
vestlgaUon to determine the aource 
pf the contamination.

SPECIAL THIS
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WenthermanFound
Favorable To Fall 
Crops In Florida

ORLANDO. Oct. 12— Ml 
Weather rendition* during Rci>>- 
erubor were generally fnvornhl*. 
fo r Florida'* fnll crop*, the U, H. 

. ,  Bureau of Agricultural Economic* 
i; reported today.
>. it The only oxcentlon wa* the 

heavy rain which accompanied 
^ tha tropical storm In the lower 
& ' part of the state, >ald the report 

a* of Oct. 1.
Harvesting of corn, cotton nnd 

peanut* lit well advanced while 
digging of sweet potatoes In mak
ing favorable progress, The cltrti* 
marketing Kenron opened n little 
lite r than uounl tliil season nnd 
by Oct 1 very little fruit bad 
met the maturity ntaudard,

The quality of citrus I* ex- 
, period to lie oliove average, tho 

bureau -aid.
B ■; Production prospects for moat 

field crop* Improved during Hept- 
em Vr, with record corn and pea
nut harvests In view. Condition*

Kbit to a com crop of U.IWO.OOO 
thel*— 17 per cent above la*t 

- yaar's crop. Thl* gives u yield 
at 10 hushels per acre, pointing 
to  a new record for the state.

Prospects for other field crops 
show farmers expect to harvest 

*v' 60,400,000 pounds of peanuts, 
780.0(H) hn-dtcl* of sweet polates 
and 6,007,000 pounds uf jiecnii*.

The Indicated cotton crop of 
80,000 hales was unchanged from 

, last month.
The production of nil citrus In 

Florida for 11161 62 Is forecast 
S a t  110,700,000 boxes. This Is 7 

per cent shov- tits record crop 
Of 106,000,000 lerxes harvested 
during the 1050 M nensoh.

Farm Prices
(OSIISH.S S'mnt H a n  «)■*(

about the same as last year. 
Poultry and egg receipts were up 
81 per cent, meat animals 22 
per cent, nnd dairy products |H 
per cent.

Oil the other hand, receipts 
from sale of wheat, corn, and 
fruits were {lower Ilian a year 
ago, hut those front cotton and 
Vegetable* were higher. Tobacco 
receipts were largely unchanged,

looking abend for possible de- 
Velopments In the farm product 
market, the bureau said hog 
slaughter for the remainder of 
tho year I* reported to continue 
abuve last year und to reach He 
peak In December, Hog prices, 
on the other hand, are expected

J r ,

to average a little less than a 
B year ago,

Cattle slaughter, which cur
rently Is Mow Inst ytar, Is ex
pected to r«ach a seasonal peak 
aoon. with prlees holding largely 

9»V steady.
Producer prices of milk are ex

pected to rMk through the fall 
and early winter, hut !u decline
lit the sprlitff. 

The hurese said egg prices
may have reached their peak for 
tho year.

Relatively short supplies of 
cominertdnl truck crop* for the 
fresh market this fell and current 
strong dtmaml are expected to 
result It, substantially higher 

— . prices this fell than last.
On the cither hand, apples and 

.V; grape* will lw lower In price 
vliis rear than lust, ins tiuresu | 

Id hern us* of larger crops, ‘fho 
jency said price* uf urangea 

and giapefiiiil shuuitl decline sea- 
aanaily this tuonth.

Korean War
(OnnMaie-s page Was)

areas to lie drawn around the 
United Nations advance peace 
camp at Munsait and the Red head
quarters at Kaesong.

Communist new-tnen said four 
inn lor Issues Imd been stilled.

The Uni-on officers rrhrtluled 
another meeting for 10 A. M. Sat
urday (8 P. M. Friday, E.8.T.) at 
Panmurdom.

A U.N, Lnnnuncement said the 
Reds today proposed small circular 
neutral areas surrounding the new 
conference sits In the Panmunjom 
area and the Allied camp at Mun- 
san. The five inlln neutral area 
around Kaesong would he left un
changed.

The annuoncement raid the Al
lies submitted a counterproposal 
which would give "both bane camp 
areas equal security,"

"If tills point Is nut settled, wo 
are u long wav from opening the 
talks," said Brig. Gen. William B. 
Nor kola, spokesman for tha U.N, 
command. "If the point Is settled,
I believe we certainly are on the 
verge of resuming the talks.

"However, that Is such a big 
'IP that It would ha presumptious 
to say that the talks are close 
to starting again."

U. 8. FIFTH AIK FORCE 
HKADOUAHTEH8, Kora*, Oct. 12 
—(A*)— Thlrly-two U. 8. 8ahre 
jets bested an estimated 10(1 Red 
Jets In u 20-minute air battle In 
northwestern Korea's MIG Alley 
today.

The Fifth Air Force said one 
Bed Jet was destroyed and six 
damaged. It said all Amerlcun 
jeta returned.

It reported today's tally hlkrd 
the nil time toll of MIGH In Jet- 
lo-Jet warfare to 88 shot down, 
20 probably destroyed and 207 
damaged. The figure does nut In
clude Bed Jets shut down or dam
aged bv B-20 superfurts,

Bloody bayonets of American 
and French Infantrymen cleared 
the Beds off the last peak of 
Heartbreak Itldge, climaxing the 
longest and most costly hill bat
tle of the Korean war,

Fierce fighting continued on the 
northern slope below the crest. 
U. 8. 8th Armv officers referred 
to It ns "mopping up."

The Allies ruptured two other 
nearby peaks In the Eastern Kn>-' 
ean Mountain*.

Along the Western Front Chi
nese Beils hurled three attacks at 
tha United Nations line. Two 
were beaten hack.

Tho third forced elements of the 
U .8. First Cavalr; Division to 
withdraw, The pullback was In 
thu Yonchnw sector, roughly 25 
ml|es nurtheast of Banhunjom 
where Red and U. N. liaison of
ficers were reported near agree
ment on reopening truce talk*.

Welfare Aid
>■, it^pu lax#* grow e te s  t a n

Department—Old Age Assistance, 
Aid to the Needy Blind ami ADI 
to Dependent Children. About 
127,000 persons are directly of- 
feeterl hy the program.

er crop, price* of pointers are 
expected to average higher than 
last year, Brices of dried beans 
should he about the asms ai 
last year.

Livestock feed grain price* have 
been lie to m per « vj? h!(;Nv 
than a year ago. During the eea 
son ahead price* will be In 
fluencad. the htiresu said, by a 
prospective stroup demand by 
fviMlom and hlahar truvurnmant 

fur 1061 crops,

With avocados In season now, 
it!* time to think of some of the 
use* for this luscious fruit.

Avocados may In* froxen. They 
must he cut In halves or fourth* 
or froxen ns a puree. The wholt- 
fruit doesn’t freexe well. If you 
are freexing nvodcado halves, cut 
and remove iced hut not akin. 
Corkage In a* nearly an alr-tlght 
container as you have and freexe 
at once. (Aluminum foil or sealed 
cellophane Is best,) Rubbing cut 
surface with letnon juice or vine- 
gnr before packaging will pre
vent browning. About two hours 
before you ure ready to us*, 
remove uvoendo from freeaer to 
refrigerator, leaving wrapped, 
und then serve in the shell with 
more lemon Juice nr vinegar on 
your own special dressing. The 
seed cavity may lot filled with 
u green salad, cole elaw or 
tomatoes, onion, and green pep
per chopped together. If you wish 
to use the avocado .in a salad, 
spoon out of the shell or use a 
melon bailer. This la necessary 
because an avocado that ha* been 
froxen becomes very soft after 
being taken from the freexar 
arid Is difficult to peel.

Another interesting avocado 
recipe Is n sherbet marie of the 
pureed fruit to serve on top of a 
fruit cun trr n luncheon fruit 
plate. To the avocado add 4 
tablespoons lemon juice, 1 table
spoon sugar, anti >4 teaspoon 
salt for each rtip of puree. To 
this arid 2 teaspoons dissolved 
or melted plain gelatin and stir 
to mix well. Turn Into re
frigerator tray and chill until 
set smi partially froxen. Beat 
until light and smooth nnd re
turn to the chilled refrigerator 
tray. A second beating may ba 
necessary. Then spoon on tup 
uf chilled fruit cup or a chilled 
luncheon fruit plate. Serve at 
once. This may Im made In an 
Ice cream freexer, following 
general rules fur making leu 
cream. .

Avocado sherbet may he pack
ed In freexer cartons and stored 
us long ns six mouths.

An itvocatlo spread called 
"guacamole" I* fine for serving 
on rnnupes, crackers or potato 
chips, or com hi ni-d with mayon
naise and used a* a salad 
dressing. This Is u grind way to 
use over-ripe fruit. Hleve or mash 
avocado flesh, mid U Clip 
lemon nr lime Juice, anil I 
teaspoon salt, 1 cup puree, and 
mis. Back In tight contalnsr and 
fresip, Guacamole can be held 
eight munths at srro Fahrenheit 
Back In I or 1 cup amount* so It 
won't be necessary tn thaw a 
large amount each time. After 
thawing, for a variation, add 
onion juice or I garlic c > ,^  
powdered, or crisp crumbled U- 
eon, and mix well. -Serve as a 
spread.'

The avoradn contains vitamin 
A, the B-vltamlns, vitamin C, 
and fat. Half nr u medium 
nvucadn furnishes 280 food 
energy calories,

What Is now known us the hot 
ring was called a "dachshund sau
sage" before the turn of the cen
tury.

O f c m c t r t i t

E Y E S  E X A M IN E D  
G LA SSES F IT T E D  
I I I  8. Balmetto Ava.

P a r r o t
SHOES FOR BOVS AND GIRLSi v c y s

WITH A FINE. BNGU8H-H.UILT
Navy Bhoto

At a recent Inspection at tho Sanford Naval Aux Illary Air Station, three men wore commended by 
Lieut. Corndr. Frank W. Trapolln at right, who read a citation from Admiral John J. tialteotlne, com
mander uf the Air Force, Atlantic Fleet, praising th e  men for alattnrss In discovering fuel contamina
tion at the Station. Tha man, laft to right, ara Ltaut. John N. Uronachan, Chief W, M. McKinney, ADC, 
and Larry G. Herpass, A. N.

Navy Men Praised 
For Finding Fuel 
Contaminated

Thu alertness of three men, 
members of the FASKON Squad
ron nt the Rniifnrd Naval Auxll- 
larv Air Station. In recently dis
covering contaminated fuel in a 
storage tank at the Siallou ami 
then-hy aveitlng wlrut might hav* 
been serious dumuge tu Jet planes, 
resulted III the recent commenda
tion of the men, Lieut. John R. 
Gronuchun, Chief W. M. McKin
ney, ADC, anil Larry G. Kerpuss, 
A.N.

With the entire sqnudrnti liner) 
up at a recent Inspection, l.leut. 
Comilr. Frank Trapolln read thu 
following commendation from John 
J, tlallrntlne, curnmsmlsr uf tha 
Air Force, Atlantic Flaeti 

"Commander Air Fore*, Atlantic

We live In D* Bary, Florida. 
Almost invariably after we make 
this statement, come the question, 
"Where 1* De IlaryT” Our many 
friends in Sanford know where 
we are mid may lor Interested In 
the activities uf our community.

The opening of u row of new 
stores made us feel (lint the lime 
bail arrived to arquaint our 
friend* with a picture uf tha 
luislness section of De Bary as 
ll Is tu-ilay.

Let us take the office of the 
Blsntotion Estate* Corporation 
as n starting pulnl. This was thu 
first business office tn he opened 
here in 11147 anil Is the one near
est to Sanford. Across tho high
way, Is tha office of Josenh 
Chrlstbarger, owner ami rluvafo- 

of Chrlstbrrger Manor. Ad- 
srent to It, on tha Joseph E.

Ions aircraft accident. It Is, 
therefore, especially gratifying to 
note that a potential aircraft ac
cident has been averted through 
vlgllenc* anil attention to duty."

II whs while looking over and 
Inspecting a gus storage tank that 
Larry Serpnss noticed a discolora
tion fn the fuel, lie notified Chief 
McKinney of thle, ami the latter

X gas station operated hy Em
mett Bullitt behind which we 
find Jame* Scott's Cabins. Mr. 
Bullitt Is also the agCnt for thu 
Anderson Nurseries.

Next comes the Boat Office 
opened about two year* ago. Un
til very iccently, tho B. O. shared 
the building which housed It with 
the Estates Fond Center and both 
were run hy Walter llunl. The 
B. t). has now advnnrcd from a 
fourth class to third class office 
with two deliveries a day. so Mr. 
Haul will devote ull his time tu 
being Bust Master.

The KstnteM Food Center has 
moved Into i. now and modern 
building adjoining the Bust Office 
and Is owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Ktrlpp,

A short wulk will bring us to 
our thruii m w stores. First an Ice 
cream parlor which will lw 
operated hy Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles 
Irland, and Joe's Meat Market 
whole proprietor le Joseph Bar- 
xlale, who le building a home un 
ColomIk, Road.

A little leee then half u in I la 
beyond these Is tile Gas KtMlim 
run and operated hy J. A. Jack- 
son. We come to tho end of the 
business section, when we reach 
the lutke View Cabins anil Cof
fee flhop, operated hy Mr. and 
Mrs, Gue tUpprich.

It has not taken ue a great 
•leal of time tu Introduce uur 
business men and women to you, 
hut wii are raihiT proud uf the 
pi ugiess Hindu In three short 
years. On future uccnslun* wu 
would like you to meet some vf 
our residents who now number 
fou to five hundred people.

Come In For A rive” Twiny!

ASuperior y*iV#

healthy

iip e ty o t;
E A l t I

rtup ane/jyou’//set

WELCOME
TUI CRAWFORD

To The Ever Growing Studebakcr Family
ITm Wight* to Inrorm Ail tif IUm Krlendn 
That He la Now The Sate* Keprextitlatlve 
For 8TUDEBAKER C'AHH AND TRUCKS{ f- • •* -1 * *1«' * i* ' ‘ * ‘ i

In Seminole County

T IN  S A Y S : Come O ut to  H 0 (  F ren ch  A venue 

F o r H e In R e e d y  T o T ra d e  N ew  O r Uaed 

C ara a p d  T r u th s  W ith  Y ou—

feeder* and 
price supportsBecause of a considersbly small-

ONLY!
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nunr. Hut manufacturers will be 
allowed to build l.oOfl.OOO cars If 
they can employ substitutes anil 
use up inventories on hand.

T»<« inn non fl^nro. represents 
close to n 14 per cent cut under 
the present quarter's output of 
1,100,1)00 nulos, and n deep slush 
from the output of t,tUH>,0(H) cars 
a quarter Ix'fore the Korean War.

The curtailments are necessary. 
Fleischnianu said In Ids prepared 
statement, "because the defense 
program |* beginning to hit tis 
stride (and| the inllllnry use of 
basic mnlerinls is growing rapid
ly-"

Direct military demands in first- 
quarter Itlfti! will absorb It! per
cent iif the eutilllry's entire steel 
supply, 24 tier cent of copper and 
M per vent of aluminum, he re
pot ted,

"The outlook is that production 
of siii'Ii civilian items ns refrigera
tors, stoves, radios, television sets 
and home appliunces of all kinds 
will lie reduced," Flt'ischmmui 
said.

"Hut liceuuse generally ample 
supplies iif llicse products are now 
on dealer's shelves the supply 
should lie sufficient lu meet nor
mal consumer needs,"

Tin- allotment of 'steel for con
sumer uoiids will he 870, L'tltl tuns 
us uKintist li84, 7U1I In the current 
quarter.

The fiKurus include sueh items 
as light hullis and commercial 
cmiklnu and IcIriKeratiiiK equip
ment and some of these are liehii; 
cut only sliKhlly if ut a l i i  fiiim 
the pre-Korea rate. Tins means 
that the striellv household goods 
most lawe u eorie-piiioiiiiKly 
deeper slash.

In the case of schools and ho. 
pilals a field in whii'ii llmiisi ml- 
of planned projecls lime heini l i . 
feried t.y colllrnl nrilnls, Fli'i-rh- 
maim said DI'A will try to follow 
lliis policy:

i'rovidltiK enuiiKh mater ial to 
liuilil glade scltoiils in defense 
areas, to replace eondemned ntriic- 
lures, and to rompleto schools al
ready under way. Also, In kIvo 
preference to eleuientary schools 
rntlier than liitth schools and col
lege". Iiecnuse (lie K"'al increase 
in student |io|iuliili<in is m iIll
s' r in Jr- hool level

It Isn’t The Cold, It’s The H ea t 
That gets You In S p ace  T

Metals Restricted House Burns treasurer. II Kwihg Dean of At
lanta, (in., a college friend of 
Alberts, invested in the business 
T iie  annual payroll lias grown to 
more than fihUHMi .» veitr.

II onllnusil rr«M I'oa* Hast 
siren of the fire truck. His
house rated front the tmill- 
Idk bulloinK by n bitch hedi{t', 
was only siiuhtly dnmiiKed.

K. J. .Houghton, Jr. stated thirl 
last uiKht hr amt Mrs. .MotiKhlon 
had visited .Mr. Kills, who to 
dispel tin- chill had built u fire 
III one of tin- two fireplaces in 
the bouse. They left nltout 11:00 
o'clock. Today, Fire Chief 
Cleveland inspected the fireplace 
to see if crucks ill it or the 
chimney could have caused tile 
fire | in- cause wuii not deter
mined.

Firemen, personally directed by 
Chief Cleveland, poured w liter 
from five hose lilies iltlu the 
hui mill! btilbliiiK and kept tile 
flame- fioin sprcndiliii into the 
twe m in by houses. A 11147 Ca 
dilla. -lalan, the property of Mr. 
Filt>. winch was parked close to 
(hr boll se, was ilamaKi'd but not 
destroyed.

Tile local firemen were aided 
by ftreuit'ii from lire Sanford 
Nmol Auxiliary Air Stutiun. 
About tfiiiii feel of two urn! u 
trait mch I lose and '200 feet of 
one ami a half lilt'll hose was

(CaMHlHUHl Praia P u t  On* I
of *(,52 throuith the reduced s!)» 
cations of steel, coiq.jr and glume

Aristotle was Die 
snpher I” concelvi' . 
itself ns the definite 
a special science

- trmiumer. said thni If you 
•multi parachute from 1.1HHI miles 
•i volt would come down so fast 

that vnur chute would rlmr when It 
hit the rnre ut>per nlr.

Whipple postal n new problem 
for rochet enifiheers, who have 
proposed that ships retornitiK to 
earM. would lie aide to glide down, 
(llitlirifp. Whipple said, would melt 
nwny Inches of the front surface 
of a shin in the nlr friction, lie 
-aid only a reversed rocket appears 
able In land.

.Small meteors, which travel 
faster than 100,000 mites nn hour, 
could drill through n shin from 
one side to the other. Dr. Whipple 
fji leu lati’d Unit the chance in hit -
tint' one of these would I..... tie in
five on a round trio to Mars. He 
said celestial navigator* would 
•leer clear of the doieu or more 
known streams of meteors.

From the United Nations came, 
the first outline of international 
laws of space travel. Oscar Sell-

fly HOWARD W. IILAKEHI.ER 
®  Associated Frees Science Editor

NEW YORK. Oct. 12—</P)— Amaiing heal out where interplane
tary ship* would fly wai deictibed today to a space travel symposium 
at the Hayden Planetarium. It is the ‘first American space symposium.

A(|tr your ship left the protection of the earth's atmosphere, yout 
clanger would be getting too hot rather than cold. The heat is from the
naked rays of the aun. Only the*----------------  —■
vsry best reflecting metals on of seaslcknesa, known ns apace 
the ship's skin wuuld keep the slckne . This. Haber said, could 
passengers from unbearable heat. Incapacitate an entire crew.
Even the heat from Isoila# of other Our flyers, said Haber, ulicady 

rfcsaenger* would be utuomfort- nr(, nt nllltuiles where tin re Is 
able. only lit seconds tu remain cun-

This heat problem was reported scions If an arc-blent decompress*' 
by Dr. Heins llnber, of the li. S. the nlr In the cabin. Rut there Is 
Air Force School of Avlntlon comfort In the fact that this risk 
Medicine, Randolph Field, Tex. li" I, already nt Its very worst. Ni 
was one of tho leadiriK Herman mutter how far out In spare, you 
scientists of World War II. will still |mvp HI seconds,

Another trouble, Huber said, Cosmic rays— the alums of 
would lie your lock of weight. You many kinds that fly all through 
would feel as if you wqr* falling snare— will cause radioactivity in- 
Into a bottomless pit. There would *ldg a space ship. Not enouKh to 
hr a lot of surprises. A slight push harm passengers In a flight of a 
With hands or feet might catapult few days, but possibly rl-ky In a 
you across the cabin. flight that takas weeks.

There la likely to bo a new form Dr. Fred L. Whlpplo, Harvard

AL NETT10W S l» ]  q j f l  j
\?Lrfo Klflf !>•» U A Hull Ut '

COCKTAIL LOUNGE • PACKAGE GOODS

TlCHICKIN •  JUMBO SHRIMP • LOBJTM 
^ 4  STEAKS AND CHOPS
Wr Culn To Donqucli—Ttl. W.P. I b H J I  

uer« usuv * r. M 
cioseii HuNiiArv

LOCAtlO ON 1/ 44 — MIDWAT liflW llN SANtOKD A OHIANDO

srhter. acting assistant secretary- 
general of the U. N. legal depart
ment, said we must airrcu on how 
high overhead a nation can be 
nl lowed to own space.

An unpleananl aellli'iiu'hl would 
be n nation with military space 
■•hips strong enough to disregard 
the wishes of the rest.

Hurrlng -rich u mllitury ooleome 
of the present arms nice, Scliuch- 
ter ho Id the rult's of space fliuht 
proliuldv will l>e like those for 
navigiilinir the high seas. He pre
dicted agreements to prevent any 
nation from claiming the moon, 
or n planet or satellite, by right of 
lauding there first.

Among tit" firemen present 
Weie blent. I'row, J. T. IteiineU, 
T 1. Keller, W. I.. Itowlund, li. 
V, hu rt/ Two tiocks were um-iI 
ami tho firemen did not return 
to the station until f>:lff> A. M 

I elite Fails l.ingerle t'orp 
wu- •lulled in IP 18 by Mr* 
Yi U melon, following her return 
from I’m in where during the 1« 
win site liinl l,een ntallulieil an u 
llh ilmn -eel elm i witli the l 1 S 
Coimiei Intelllgeiii'e. She brought 
with Uei mniie Furlslellnt- 
llliceno Win’ll It wore lint she 
anl.ol her mother, Mrs. W. A 
Fills if nhe cinilil duplicate it 

Min Filin reproduced the gin 
nn in •■■ well tlini her dnnghlei 
got the nleii for the tlew hunillens, 
who h won •liirtcd In the utth 
of i to- Fitts home on t'elery 
Avenue The lioninenn outgrew 
til. iittie uml the whole home, 
nml nt lull* tile firm moved to 
tin iiimhlliig, ,r> year old Khlel 
llooo ,d | | if, t'elery Avenue.

\ lu  it turned tlie firm in 
Die, mini. III IP on vice-president 
Mi- l-iiin served ns secretory

CLUB DIAMOND
BARBECUE SPECIAL

TREAT YOURSELF AND YOUR 
UK A I, TREAT THIS WEEKEND—A 
NEVER FORGET!

FAMILY TO A 
TREAT YOU'LL

LAST TIME TONIGHT
DELICIOUS HARHECUH — PREPARED BY CAItl, 
WILLIAMS, VETERAN BARHECUEU — AND SERVED 
WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS IN A PLEASANT 
ATMOSPHERE . . . . Supreme QualityFIBBED SEAT COWERS

You 'd  Expect  to 
Pay 18.95 for these

friil■ £ CHIQIEIH BAKHBCDK *|.50
PORK •  BEEP •  LAMB •  SPARE RIBS $2

WE'LL BE LOOKING FOR YOU THIS WEEKEND

TICHNICOIOR > / M B
CitrliHtn ttntl Sefocti'fl Short* 

Lutes I Newt*

SATURDAY—DOUBLE FEATURE

CLUB DIAMOND
J f f i f e w l I r T i L  r  *  rcoiiY bcckett- jimmy itdon 1

W ^B t,'.w«i>at<iwg»aiwi M S M a a e *  0
• W*VWt • t I "**•. < * -  ' ** ' ' -•- ’K fafll »4a»,l ,Wi H  • n

last I IM • FtdaH h  h*wd Ittaiw ■ |saM hf fcio* s.isd aa l*a C— s to a w»V4M  Sill, a,
hkw«d I la— U |  h i ta l ai w * I ' * * * ■ * * »  IDha I i d s *  N u n j i r i t s i i

CtirttHiii uml Serial
"Government Agent Vo. Fluinltim l.egbm” Nn ;

irs MOVIE TIME 
FLORIDA! SUNDAY AND MONDAYTHEATREI

Most 
S ed ans  
& C oaches

SHOWING SUNDAY & MONDAY ! !
a ? A/bw lUyrn in College I f ) '

tffiL Studying-the Student Body,..

Luteal Newtt—HlidK NuhJectM

Moat 
Sedans 

& Coaches
—SPECIAU—

BEGINNING NOW & EACH WEEKEND

CHICKEN-IN-A-BASKET
FRENCH FRIES—SALAD—ROLLS 

COFFEE—MILK
Serving an hour before hIjow time

111 Eum! Flral Street

up to 5 tort capacityLANCING 

*8 519 East Firat Street, I'hone 1911

CK FRQNT
. 1-1  ■ ;> •: Dependable

U S E D  C A R
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S f to fe J jc H y  a n d ?

Y E L L O W  P A G E S

H O A R  n ; ■ 
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stores
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M H t M  Oallr u n *< l a t t e r DEFENSE IS YOUR JOB. TOOM H iM  M ir  MHyt aatar*er aatf laM ar? I l l  N aiM lIi Aaaaaa __
if4 *• M rn iu i'rllu  u / 't r ,  toWr a*. IBID, >■ aka ( m > irflln  

•a a (nr a. MarMa a i(a r  aha Art Oaairrraa at Harrk S, laat*. _ 
"ttoLKAn*) L. ItHAN•Sailor lltd II Itll k II HA It 

Raalara* Msaaatr ____
ai H irH ir r in i  hath*

1 t 'a r r ta r .......... ............. . * M
^  . . . . I F  ^
THEY COULD(la Maatka ...  *.wa

•fw T s a r .......   ia.an
"Ail afcltaarr antlraa. rardc nt Ifcaaka. raaalullnaa nad aallraa at 
Mtartalawaat tnr aka. aara»aa at ralalaa faada, will ka raaraad tar al rraalar mftaralala* rules.

Mr(raaralaA 'Itallaaallr Hr lots-* ArwaaaiMr Maar«a«alall»aa lar.. Ufa Tarfc, rklracn. Ijalrall.

Thu Russian note anlil Russia 
could Join In cutting urma limit* 
I nit c.iiflse* out of thn Italian 
treaty "only In ruse Italy leave* 
tho aggressive North Atlantic 
lilor nml doe* not permit military 
buses atnl armi'il force* of for* 
eign nut Ion* on ita territory."

Th<< Atlantic Pact nation* 
established muthorn Euronaah 
headquarter* al Nn|>lo* laat June 
nniler U, s. Ailm. Itoliert D. 
Carney, wlui also command* tho 
big American Blath Float npar- 
Attnu lit the Mediterranean ami 
heu(h|Unrt<Tcd at Naplra.)

lUily n Mo H ran ten Ui« If a j ted 
JJtatr* permission laat Summer 
to *et un a major Amcriaaq Xup- 
wly.J^aa«>'fm(*aahorn on thn Vamk 
iftTiiV %Li'W M le t-JL'/iJlriJ . tikaj' t

Handicapped Workers
Thu of forts of every mini nntl woman cnpable of work

ing mity Ihi needed to moot tho rionmnils of our defense ef- 
fort. Defense Mohilistur Charles IS. Wilson mado th in .(Hiint 
in n [itiliKc address In which ho urged employers to hire 
hantllcn pjhkI workers wherever possible.

Tho handicapped Imlividtinl Is not necessarily incitiMi- 
oitAtod for iiHcftil Jolts, and thoro nmy ovon Iw instances 
whore hla dlHiihillty works toward a hlghur degree of con* 
rentrutlon and efficiency for a curtain Job. To tho handl*l 
capped Worker IiIh job Ih likely to Ihi tho Hource of a sense' 
of accompIlHhmont. not moroly a dull routlno by which ho 
cam* hl« Halary. { ,

diaa tree violently with deciiiona 
of the Supreme Court would do 

.well to atudy the moderetinn of 
Attorney General Ervin'* language 
Hpcaking of the rerenl tilling in 
the nnlnrinui S A (J gambling 

i' eeie, Ervin aeid, "I cennnt. end 
do mil, criticize opiniona of thn 
Supreme Court. I mint accept 
deciiiona of thii kind with 
palifltcr. that donn 'l mean I 
mwl eccqtl them with reiigna 
lion". Hr it going to the 
f.egiilaluir for redrcit.

Westlrighouse
•  TELEVISION
•  r a d io s
•  NKPHIGKKATORR 
•, 'HANGKM

' •  WATKM HE AT Wig
" V « « f  W a.O aakM aa tlratar 

H»r Ssslnr**'

MILLER
RADIO A API'I.IANCKH

IHMRlala Vatas A  l i n l t f l  B i l l ,  
lie e. Park Are. Ph. Be

• ,U huH been said that tho d jn tocreduH  oatmot 
match tho hordoa of raw manpowor amaMod behind lap Irt
curtain. Hut by rolylnir on Amerlcuh Drills »hd hy.cnAnWi 
ut luxation of nil manpowor resourced America crln never 
thnloHM compute with tho Communist countries on tho pro 
ductfnn front, 'flu! actual and potential skills of tho hand).

aence of rorttan forrea "under- 
mine* the equality and, Imtcjjicmt- 
enee of llafy. transforming her 
ini'- ■ ilcpendent country.

Tho previous wcatern note hetl 
rnlicit for removal of the* treaty 
iv (.'..kllut.k v.c. Arttu tK^s'i*^ •V i
no w "have no Juatlfleatlon In 
|ire*ent clmimetancea" and "af- 
frrl Italy'* rapnrlty for *elf- 
ilefpnae,"

Itevialnn nf the Italian treaty 
ntnl Italy’* oi1ml**lon to thn II. 
N., Itueala *aldf muat he aernm* 
panlnl hy an "analagnu* revlalon 
of peace treatie* with Unlgarl*. 
Hungary. Finland and Romania 
and their admittance to the U. 
N."

It eg aril id if R uula’t  "uuju*t|- 
f la hie veto1’ which the earlier 
Wretnrn note *ald had kept Italy 
out of thn United Nation*, thn 
Rue*lan reply ‘ tab! the aheenen 
front thn U. N, of tho former 
ntl* partner "la cxclualvety the 
fault of thn U. 8. A.. Britain and 
Frame, who hgve taken In the 
United Nation* a completely 
unerreptable poeltlon on the 
our*tIon of fcccoptanr* of new 
membere."

(ttuaaja vetoed tU ly’e member- 
ahlp application fan the eecond 
time—and Finland's bid—on Oct.

Columbus tor In front nf llotim Station, lie'* 
un bemlltnry five.»t*r HpnnUh 
mltrlrnl, till year* old, here on 
y|*lt, '  .

HI* name: f'lirlnlnnher Colum*

Having to face dleappolnlmente 
hd failure* fa one of llfn’a 
lugheat Job*. Mm I of ue don't.

tUeailaeea Preat Pa** naet
though they led him in “ *,.r* 
w«* no *urh nlare a* America.

The anolllrliteit uxhtlnt >. u 
tweollfiillv colored man poblUhed 
In 1-iRt! from an original by Pto. 
Irtny, a crcorid century (Iroek 
whnae notion* of geography were 
«tlll current In Columbu*' l|me.

"I’tnlrmv imilerrHtlnialed the 
■lie nf the earth and overeatb 
mated the ealenl of A*la," e«. 
plained Hlchenl Murphy, head nf 
the library’* map tcfrrrnra sec
tion. 'Thu* It aremed entirely fea- 
•Ihl* to reach the Far Ka*t by 
•ailing weal.

Columbtii, of cuiir*e, thought he 
had reached thn Far F.a*t when he 
caught eight of the Wo«t Indie*. 
H* never inn!ged from that belief, 
either. In fact b" later liad ell hi* 
crew member* »lgn affidavit* that 
i-iiua wae pan ot the A*lallr main* 
land. .

One more thing you ought to 
know about Columbus • Day In 
Washington)

. A direct descendant of Colum* 
hue, 17 generation* removed, Is 
placing a wreath today on the 
status of his dlitlngulshsd attest*

Dean Walter Matherly, head ol 
the Sctionl of Buiineu Ad- 
(UntivtiaWo at t(te L'lMtervily of 
Florida, who ii well equipped to 
know what he ii talking about, 
and whore advice on inch matter* 

. should he heard, iayi, "Pay day 
It coming on tlm inflation 

, buiineu. Our iu|>|i|y of money 
her Iriplrd ami our production nf 
goodi h*i only doubled". As that 

, spread between money and good* 
K  eoatinuei to grow, prices will 
' continue to rite unlil you get neat 

• to nothing for the money youiL I___  TL_ h i . . .  __.

MW null I,
The temoUUon Is to blame other

uv "tttwiiWM. liii ulkl uul
control. It's ao much easier to 
aaplaln away our faRtiree by
k  ip<7: At the earns tlmo, the

HOYAL VISIT
roiiNW AM ,, om., Oct, ia  - i/r»  

—Thmiaand* of flng-wnving child 
ren »*■ nt un n shrill ehenr Irulny n* 
I’rlnre** Fllialielh and Iho |)likn 
of Kdlnlmrgh arrived for a tft 
minute vl«ll niienlog Ihe Ontario 
part nf their tour of Canada.

looking rrfre*hed and relaxed 
deaplte two long day* nf offld*! 
function* In the federal capital 
at Ottawa and an overnight train 
trip nf 711 mile*, tho rnval rnuplc 
stepped to the station platform to 
acknowledge the cheers of nlMUd 
iin.poo, mostly rhlldren.

it. ,,n* time, the
Weat 'kept lout Hungary, Ro
mania, and Bulgaria by abstain
ing from voting on them In the 
Security Council amt they failed 
to get the necessary majority of 
■even vote*.

DAY8 TO REMEMBER
•  BIRTHDAY
•  WEDDING
•  ANNIVERSARY
•  MOTHERS DAY
•  CHRISTMAS

Always Nice To fltve
THE ESSEX 

STUDIO :

have. The cure) More produclton, 
ot less money. Il could be the 
former, if everyone yould go lo , G A SO L IN E

repalrlae •
IHAC TOO

LONDON. Oct. ta - ( /P » -  An- 
other Middle F.ast country, oil 
rich Iraq, Is seeking to revise It* 
treaty of alliance with Britain, the 
foreign offke said today.

Britain now has two air bases 
In Iraq under tho term* of a 28-

We have been told so many 
lies in this country that the 
rysrarntnl belongs to the people 
at torn* folks evidently are 
ling it literally ami are arriving 
riy in order to be sure of 
iltmg their share, The FBI 
ports the arrest o{ 120 person* 
At««d with stealing blankati, 
•Ms, bulMing materiel*, boots, 
(Mb’ > radio equipment and 
NMheds of simitat .Items from 
ittrjr initsllstion* throughout

HOHKRT L. CO*
PHOTOGRAPH 

IN  NORTH PARK AVRN 
PHONK »T(

FOR A PPOINTMRNT8

1942 Buick Sedan
A Real Bargain , _

1298.00 .

unkan jro* reftatotred i f U r  Un  butt tiijr alnetkw, Nov, 7« IBM. Evnrjra** 
had to re-regiater at JtlN City Hall after Un  but election b sc a u s  It bf In
quired by Irw to re-rpcktUr tv try  ftvn y«RR- U n  boob* w«re op «i fur r*- 
T fto tfa tb N , Rltfr tbtjjRigt nlnetka MtnrgN N w r ^ t l  to IMA M .  
OkiM M  ir e  (f*b  tkoMrii yoR lbkH  f N  k t r t  M k lg r N J t n n . i f i 'k O T

owned,
ifroater

Dyneflow." Special

$1780.00 12055.00

1941 Chrysler.rpckUreiL Don't bn
BeautifulCoupe. Beautiful gray

r*
For Only f4 4 S |t

1947 Bukk
Flay safe amd

j t v . .
.
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Applied Education

S C  •**• eiapalrke*.
\ r -----------------

FRIDAY IKT. IS, 1081
TODAY'S illltLK VKRHK 

The haaian machine deepcretrli

StudcnlH Hfid faculty nt a nmnll elementary nchonl In 
Went Virtflnln nre lenmlng vnlunble lerwons together. Itovn 
and girlr. v.*ho once merely recited their studies In cltkun* 
ship now apply what they lenrn to nuch tanka art keeping 
the school groundn free from litter. Rules of diet and nutri
tion which the ntudentn trimly In the cliumroom ore applied 
to their pernomil outing hnblts. The nchool library which 
tviw once regiirdetl un » dry und un lute renting place of re
quired remilnp pluyn an important part In their recrea
tional life,

The Improvement In the Wont Virginia school wan 
largely the result of obncrvitlloiin the faculty mHrtu under 
the direction of an alert nupervlnor. The tcachern noted the 
thingn wrong In their nchool and then took {Mmitlve and 
direct ntepa to correct them. Students were tau g h t,to keep 
nutritional churls of their own diets which were compared 
against Ideal diets In thn classroom. Libraries were placed 
in every clatiiroom where children could easily suggest tho 
kinds of hooks they might read for pleasure.

At least equally important with the immediate better
ment In efficiency and morale among the students and
faculty is tho more basic lesson of the enterprise. All otluca*

.............................Ih

T* review our course end re
orient nureelvee. Remember the 
Rabfcath day to keep R holy,

—K*. 2(t:N,
■ ■

dilldren team from thetr eld- 
are, but we ean learn a very greet 
deal Iron* them. We should try 
to recapture their faith end sim
plicity. Je*u* called * Utile child 
MtOi Him. and set him in tho 
Mki*| of them.—Met. IH;I.

Orlando i* doing a magnificent
job of complying with the Ke- 
faiiverfauver committee recommendation 
In clean up gambling and cor
ruption on the local level, 
"0,/etelion* have gone under
ground", *ayt the Orlando 
Krpoiter-Sl«r. The only thing 
that remain* lo he done i* to 
ihnvrl the dirt in on top nf them

Dili in l-ong Reach. Calif, 
where anything ran happen and 
doe*. Jacquelta S.vlhrr complained 
lo (Kilica that a young man wai 
Mating al her. He would juil 
Hand there and look at her for 
20 minute* al a lime, ihe de
clared, Whereupon ]*>lirc then)' 
reive* look a look. She wa* a 
perfrrl 36, a honey hlond will* 
■teen rye*, and the |M>|jcc decided 
lie had a point. No law again*! 
It. ihcy ruled. _

Thote of u* who lomelimar

tlon has some direct application In people's lives. If teachers 
Hitd students can retain that Idea they will have crime a 
long way toward understanding the real meaning of educa
tion.

Land Reform
Mnly Ih getting land reform- The big estates are being 

broken up Into small plots, and tho peasant who has tradi
tionally rented land which he farmed will bo able to buy a 
piece of land, with payments spread over thirty years and 
amounting to about what he would have paid in rent. The 
owners of tho big estates Itnvo nothing to say about It, hut 
will lie paid for their land on the basis of official appraisals.

It sounds like a good thing for the peasants. Many of 
- ■ • ill * ■thn elements of the complex things called happiness and 

contentment can bo found In owning a hit of land und a 
house of one's own, Into which labor of life and love may 
bo put, in confidence that no one can take them away. The 
future will show whether the peasant will t>e able to hettur
his lot unproclubly, but for a timn at lenst he Is likely to 
think It bettor whether It Is so or not. The ostnte owners
doubtless will think differently.

The ownership of land Is Important. Hut what It pro
duces is more important. Whether the new land measures 
help Italy’s economic position will Is* determined by whether 
the peasants get more productivity from their own land than 
from rented land, und whether the produce of the laud finds 
Its way more equitably Into the stomachs und onto the backs 
of all the people.

Italian Treaty
M'MHOHMrS ........  S a t ,  0**1

limpimlng rnvlalon of thn Italian
treaty noil Italy'* aeeeptancn Inin 
the U. N.

The reply »«l forth for the 
first time itiunla'* official posi
tion on the Western plan to lot 
Italy increase her arm* anil 
nrmeil forces lieyoml tho lightly- 
gunne<l (Mill-man limit Ine
posed hy the 1(147 treaty.

laid

It*s Your Move
Hy ARTHUR HOD/.INHKf 

World-famous Orchestra Conductor

At the end of the First World 
War. I returned to thn Universi
ty of Vienna to complete my doc-

trtitrate In law, | was preparing to 
enter the law profc**lan—not lie- 
cause I wanted to hut Itecausu 
Umt wa* the wish of my family.

Kverynne knew that I had 
hope* for a career In music. For 
year* 1 had worked hard on 
scores, orchestration and piano, 
lint several unhappy experiences, 
Including losing out on a Job 
as pianist In a small music hall, 
wilted my conviction*. My family 
were ugalnst the Idea and my 
friend* said I wan't good enough. 
Ko t was resigned to a lawyer's 
desk.

One day. however,' I sought 
sympathy from nri old taw 
professor and ravsaled to him my 
disappointment* and ahatUtad 
hope*. Naturally I expected to 
Ih> consoled. Instead ho opoaod g  
book and oaktd mo to writ* 
down thaae Word* by Sncfvto#) 
U  a mail would move tho world, 

iho must first move himself*

Aju
I . abandoned the law and thruw 
ntyself wholeheartedly Into the 
study of music.

I hcllevo that without these 
wind* I would never have liecome 
n symphonic conductor— the one 
thing I really wanted out of 
life.

placing responsibility on some- 
lieone rise rather than doing that 

unpleasant thing: oxarnlning our 
own shortcoming* and then cor
recting them.

In my own case, I had waited 
for thing* tn happen to me when 
I wa* not yet ready, and I had
blamed parental disapproval, the 
law profession and too musical
critics for my frustrated hopes.

My life since then has ms- 
terialtxed Into the career I had 
dreamed of. ]l has not always 
been a smooth course. But dur
ing the many had times when I 
was tempted to hlame poor lurk 
or others' fault* I have remem
bered, “If a nian would move the 
world, ha mutt first move him- 
•elf." What b«Mtr romlmler that 
success comas from within, not 
from without! >

THE WOULD TOMY
By JAMKH MARLOW

WASHINGTON. Oct. 12—f/r>— 
The bfg men, mccging the rich 
man, in Iran and Egypt are rock
ing the boat. Their own boat. 
But they cnn'l rock loo much or
they'll sink themselvrs. 

Communism I* too rlosu to them
to be comfortable. And If Com
munism ever moves in on them 
they'll be the first to go for they 
are the one* with the most to 
lose: the rich men end the big 
landowners. They have no doubts 
of that.

So whit* they talk of hooting 
out the British—which is a nice 
way of building themselves up at 
horn* with the masses of the peo
pie by fanning the flames of na
tionalism—!'........... ... they can’t afford to let
the fire get out of control
* The Iranians, taking advantage

to tnoof Britain’s weakness, due 
war, has kicked them nut and tak 
an ovor the oil Industry. But
they can’t afford to make tie-ups 
with the Russians to such an ex
tent that Communism could step 
in.

And because of the same Brit
ish weakness the Egyptians arc 
talking of booting the British out 
of the Suox Canal area which the 
British have been guarding under
a treaty with Egypt- But there 
are Communlata in Egypt and the
rich men can't let them make 
hay.

This reaction against the Brit
ish la neither unnatural nor un
usual. There has been long-stand
ing resentment "gainst the Brit
ish who, when they had it, threw 
their weight around and never 
left much doubt *■ to who wa* 
bos*.

Now that Britain no longer I* 
the No. 1 world power, the email- 
er countries are taking advantage 
of her come-down In the worm. 
And as British prestige sinks, 
more of the same moy occur else
where.

If this Involved only the Brit
ish, the rest of the world might

tie able to sit back calmly j,mt 
say to Itself: "John Bull finally 
got It an the neckt" But J*. does 
concord a good 
of the world.
concord a good part of the r n l

Britain Is one of the corner
stone* in the Atlantic alliance tr-  
tween thU country and Canada 
Hand Western Europe, an slt’ance 
which has been extended • w to 
include Greece end Tur'

The oil ot Iran hr been Im
portant not only V .ritlsh ships 
and revenue but to Western Eu
rope. And whnt happen* t.» it 
now—whether or not the Buriitins 
who need oil gel a foothold in 
Iran—Is important to the west.

The same with the Sue* Canal. 
It’a a link in the defenae which 
the weatern alliance la bulldlm; 
In the Middle East. And whether 
the Egyptians, In spite of their 
claims to lie able tn do It, could 
defend the canal by themselvu* 
Is doubtful.

So the western allies and Brit
ain will have to work out some 
deal with the Egyptians tn ln> 
sure the canal i* protected. And 
sum* deal will probably lie marie 
with Iran to sure Russia doc* 
not get In the door.

As the British weaken, this 
country more and more ha* tn 
move Into the position of leader
ship In the non-Communist world, 
fllllni *..ling the gap left by Britain.

It’s a responsibility this oun-
try must assume since it mm.'mis 
tn wnrlrl leadership in the
with Common ism.

No matter how much the feudal 
lord* of Iran and Egypt dhllke 
any more international entangle
ments, they're at lea*t smart 
enough to know that If the West 
loses, they're not only done toil 
deed. Rich landlords don't llvu
iong under Common! in 

So__ they will, in spile of llmir
big talk at the moment, have to 
link themselves in some wav with 
the West, after the present ex
citement die* down.

The Star-Spangled Runner was 
designated the National Anthem 
by act of Congress, March .1, 
1031.

PAPA PAPETTI
for ,.

S P A G H E T T I
The only one of Its kind from Const to Const

Will re-open Oct 16
S«rvlntf from 5 to 10 I’, !VI.-Closed Mondays 

Winter Park on Hljfhway 17*02 Phone ,151112

TWO BEDROOMS & BATH

Built By

A m m m  O m iU notioH  0 !*,
Builders Of Better Built Homes 

111 Atlantic National Bank BulMing 

Hanford, Florida
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W. M. Bishops Leave 
For Thailand Post

Prominent Speaker 
To Be In Sanford

SEMINOLE HI
l«T HBVKRI.Y ORAY

Min. Ji.'th 1.. Wldtchmxt uf 
Hall hunt r, Md., special assistant 
1 o Federal Civil Defense Ad
ministrator Millard Caldwell, ha* 
Item obtained for a (peaking 
engagement next Wednesday at 
the Sanford Woman'* Club. The 
inerting will be sponsored by 
the Civic Department for all 
member* of the club. A luncheon 
will lie *rrvrd at 12:30 o'clock 
and the door* will be open to 
the public and visiting club* at 
1:30 o'clock to hear Mr*. Whit#, 
hurst.

Hnitexse* for the afternoon 
Include Mr*. R. T. Warren, Mr*. 
Janie* lluff, Mr*. 8. C. (Irahani, 
Mr*. WIIII* Peacock, Mr*. D. C. 
Howard. Mr*. N. C. Slawter, 
Mr*. Clayton Smith and Mr*. Jrw 
Baker. For re*ervatlon» for the 
luncheon club member* are re
quested to contact Mr*. Warren 
or Mr*. Howard by Tuesday 
noon. Knllowlnir Mr*. White- 
hunt'* talk all member* are 
urged to remain and prepare TB 
seal* for mailing.

Mr*. Whitehurst ha* served 
the (leneral Federation of Wo- 
men'* Club*, an organisation of 
11.000,(100 women, with nut- 
stnndln” distinction—a* chair
man of the Education Doper* 
ment, vice president, and. In 
11*41, president. 8he Is chairman 
of the International Clubs of 
the (ieneral Federation ami e 
such ha* organised over (1.000,000 
women in (10 nation*.

Seminole Hi hu. u.lother foot 
-ball tram this year Instead of the 
A and It squad. It'* Freshmen 
with h few eighth grader* added.
The first game played they won 
>7 to 13* That’* just wonderful 
and we sure are proud of you.
8o keep the work up!

There's no home or out-of-town 
game tonight, but ther#'* some
thing else Just a* good and that'* 
the Variety Show! Presented by 
Mis* Whittle and the 8.11.8. Glee 
Club, it will be held In the audl- 
Ulrium tonight. Time I* 8 o’clock.
Their will be top hit tunes sueli 
a*: "The Loveliest Night of the 
Year." "Sweet Violets," "Tea For 
Two," “1 Only Have Kyes For 
You" and many more. The prlc"
I* nnlv 55 cent* for adults and 35 
ecu'- foi student*. "Star* Over 
Dixie" is just packed full of cute 
numbers, snappy songs, *nd plen
ty of soloists. Don't miss "Stars 
Over Dixie!"

I Idle Ideas:
Did you know that in l.akc 

Chailes, Louisiana, It I* Illegal to 
let a rain puddle remain in your 
front yard for more than 12 
hours? We have hut one answer:
Why ? ? ?

In with fall and out with sum 
m#r for sure now! Out conic* 
gabardine and corduroy along 
with cohl tablets and klernex. Hill 
it sure is nice weather for foot
ball! That reminds u* that Oct.
I t  will be a home game with 
Palntkn' Can hardly watt . . .

A typical poem for this wcathrr 
"I sneered a »nee*e Into the air.
It fell to ground I knaw not where 
Rut hard and rnlil were the looks 

of those
In whose vicinity I »nn*e."

Did you know it won't he long 
until the "Celery Fed" come* out?
Are vou planning on getting a 
copy ? It* going to be chock- 
full of good news, special events, 
and lots of gossip. This Is really 
going to be a great edllionl

Have you noticed something dif
ferent at S.H.H.T Could It be 
thnl last year's Henlor class makes 
things a little lonesome? It doe* 
seem funny not to see them up 
their, though! Hut where evci 
they me wc know Ihey'tr having 
a good lime! Clarke Messier 
headed foi the University of Flor
ida David Hester, Jimmy Han 
son. and Luther David are In Texas at Ninth Texas Slate Nor- 
(leorgia. Hy the way, did you mill, liimd luck to you all!
know that David Is on the Student Well, that aliont winds it up 
Council? We sure are proud of for now. lie *eeili' vn!

Mi and Mrs W. M Bishop left 
op Tuesday from Washington. D. 
C., for Nccv York where they 
(warded a plane fi - n ttip that 
will lake them in London, Koine. 
Cairo. Homlwcy. Krnchi, Delhi, 
Calcutta. Itnngnon and Hankok.

Mr. nishop I* a member of the 
Foreign Service Staff of the State 
Department and will he stationed 
at the United States embassy in 
Hnnkok. Mr*, Bishop will lie re
membered as the former Mary 
Lodge, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
M. J. Lodge of this city.

PHONE 148

Central Florida Sing 
’ Association MeetsSocial Calendar
Cnsiiel singers, ducts, tllns and 

quartettes from *11 over Florida 
will b# present at the session of 
the Central Florida 8lnglng As- 
soclatlon which will be held at 
take  Mary on Saturday right. 
Oct. 20 and Sunday; Oil. 21, 
Hugh Duncan, acting chairman 
of the program, announced today. 
The public I* Invited.

The Initial program will start 
at 7:30 o'clock Saturday night 
tn the tak e  Mary Chamber of 
Commerce auditorium and will 
continue until 10:00 P. M.

Singing will start Sunday 
morning at 10:30 o’clock and will 
continue through the day. A hss- 
ket lunch will be served at noon.

Among the groups present will 
he the Williams Quartette of 
Jacksonville: the 8uwanee llnr- 
monlera of Live Oak. the Pu’cell 
Quartette of Orlando: The 
Thomas Trio of Tampa: thn 
t'hanev Trio of Daytona Renrh, 
the Orsnge Quartette, Orlnndo.

rnlolrt* will Include H. W. 
Stewart. Orlando: A. K. Comhie. 
Lakeland: II O. Carter. Pnlatka 
nnd Currey I'urccll of Seville.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bennett re- 
turned Wednesday from a two 
weeks trip to Savannah, Ua., and 
points In North Carolina.

Friend* of Mr*. Mike Mlnarlk 
will be sorry to learn that she 
is III and has entered the Fernald 
Laughton Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mra. -J. A. Tuggle <■( 
Cincinnati, O., left today' after 
spending several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Hall at thrdr home 
on Mellonville Avenue.

Alan Heliel, a student at the 
University of the 8oulh in 8e- 
wane#, Tenn., ha* bean pledged 
to the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.

Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Ludwig 
and daughter Judy have returned 
from New York City where they 
visited relatives and attended the 
World Scries.

FRIDAY
The Sunday School training 

school will he held at the First 
Baptist Church at 7:30 P. M.

The Hibiscus Circlo will hold a 
covered dish luncheon a t 11:16 
A. M. at the home of Mrs. 
Michael Hinson, 121 Scott Ave- 
Me. Co-hostess with Mrs. (Ilnaon 
will h« Mra. W. II. Stewart. 
Following the business meeting 
the group will go to thn Crocker 
garuonn In take  Mary.

The Sanford Townsend Club 
will meet nt the City Hall at 7:30 
P. M. The public is Invited to 
attend. All member* are urged 
to be present a* important busl- 
nrs* will be conducted.

The Hemorocalll* Circle of the 
tenford Garden Club will meet at 
W e borne of Mr*. C. W. Krglo, 
Celery Avenue, at 7:30 P. M.

MONDAY
The Dependable Class of the 

First Methodist Church will meet 
with Mr*. Nancy Brock, 418 
Grandview Avenue, with Mr*. W. 
II Kirhy a* en-ltuatea* at 8:00 
I*. M.

The Past Matrons Club will 
meet in the Mnsonlc Hull at 7:30 
VL M. with Mr*. 8. .1. Nix nnd Mr*. 
A *ky  Wight a* ho*te*»e«.

Women of .the Presbyterian 
Church will have a round table 
discus*inn on Home Missions und 
Church Extension marking Home 
Mission Month In the church at 
3:00 P. M. The discussion will be 
fohowed with a Ira.

The Primary Sunbeam* will meet 
at the First Baptist Church at 
8:80 P. M.

lOKHDAY
0Th<- Woman’* Rilde Class of 
the First Baptist Chuich will 
inert at 6:00 P. M. at the rhutrh 
in attend a party at the home 
Mr*. It. A. Howell in Markham.

The Unitv Class will meet at 
the Valdex Hotel nt 7:30 P. M. The 
public la invited.

The luninr G . A.* will meet at 
the First Bantisl Church at 3:30 
P. M. In the T. K. I,, classroom.

The (Impel Choir will hold ro- 
hrnrnnl at the Firnt Baptist 
Ptuirch at <1:41 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
A Prayer Meeting service will 

he held nt the First ‘Irptlst 
Church at 7:00 P M.

THURSDAY
Thr Koval Amimiondot* will 

meet nt the First Baptist Church 
a t 6:00 P. M.

The Youth Choir will hold a re- 
hcursal at 0:46 P. M. at the First 
Buptlst Church.

P  The Dnuglaa Jobe Junior Broth
el hood will meet at the Kir*! Bap
tist Cl........ a1 7:30 P. M.

The Men'* Hrolhcrliood of the 
First Baptist Curcli will have 
their rrrnlnr »upj»er and program 
meeting at 7:30 I’. M.

The llnplisl Seminole A*»oela- 
tlon will hold its annual W. M. U. 
meeting nt Oviedo at 10:00 A, M. 
A covered dish luncheon will bo 
served nt noon.

[ GENEVA NEWS

Mr. and Mr*. Ilairv tielger and 
family had a* their guest for n 
inii|de of week* their son und 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Geiger, and daughter 
Hetlier of Mlnmi.

Mrs. Lucille Morton and son 
Klchard have with them for some 
time Mr. and Mr*, liohcrt Sluters 
nnd daughter l.uelndn of Ver
mont.

Rev. Thomas of Orlando con
ducted services nt the Baptist 
Church Sunday, following chuich 
a basket dinner was held on the 
church ground*. There were about 
50 present.

Mrs. Lucille Norton and eon 
Richurd had ns llicii guest Sun
day Ml. uud Mrs. Homer Ives nnd 
daughters June nnd Nnnry of Or- 
Inmlu.

Mrs. Dnvhl Spcci is visiting 
Rev. nnd Mr*. Leo Barnes in 
Hawthorne.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnymnnd McGill 
have us thelt guest Mr and Mra. 
Carl Hesslg of Lvnhrook, N. Y.

Charles Kitsmiiigei is visiting 
Joel McGill who has lust returned 
from Koirn.

Winded llrnddv i etui tied home 
Wednesday after spending about 
M months in Koiea.

Mr. mid Mis. Orle Mntldeux of 
Sanford attended the eliurrh I in 
nrr .Sunday.

Thnn pel v o n iu rll n ( '.n iw u rtlr"p ro rvn sod

Word ha* been received that 
Mias Dial Boyle and Miss Caro
lyn Patrick have been pledged to 
the Delta Delta Delta sorority 
at Duke University In Durhnm, 
N. C,n»rdpn (into

"* NEM, m . w ii .i .iai 
Hanford Garden Club Mrs. It. H. Crumley and Mr*. 

O. P. Herndon returned on 
Wednesday night from n two-day 
meeting of the Florida Federa- 
llnn of Woman's Club* atatr 
tioard held at Haddington Beach 
near St. Petersburg.

'  VNUAI, FI.OWF.B8, VARIK. 
TIES AND SPECIES 

A I, Y 8 8 U M f tatnilarin ninrl- 
•imat The several varieties of 
•vret alvssiim. with while or lilac 

flowers are among Ihe best of an
nual* for rilvlng. Lowbrow ini’, 
seldom rxrccdlmr u height of 12 
Inrhe*. this plant should have ,t 
rdnee in every, gnrilen and window
box.

Of easiest culture, extremely 
hardy, sweet alvssiim may ln< 
-own t-verv month In Hie year, 
except during mid summer, nnd 
will bloom In four to six week* 
Volunteer seedlings usually arc 
abundant nlxiut older olmiis.

ASTER -  CHINA ASTKIl (Cal- 
'Istenlius ehlnenslsl

TIIK ANNUAL A8TF.lt n* we 
know It today Is a highly develop
ed horticultural plant. This an- 
nunl I* not to he confused with 
the smaller flowered perennial as
ter native to America.

Thr annual China aster Is a
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plant* a bit *<f shade and to keep 
them In a vigorous growing eon* 
•tltlou nt all 1 Intel. Even Ihe must 
careful grower frequently ex- 
peelenee* difficulty with his aslns.

BABY’S BREATH (Oysophlla 
elegans) The while, rose or rar- 
mine flowers of the three varieties 
of annual liabv'* breath are handy 
tn have fur fIll-In material. The 
tiny flowers on wirv stem* add 
a daintiness to an arrangement 
that might lie Inching in grace.

Several plantings at monthly In
tervals are to he recommended If 
the blossom* are wanted over a 
long period.

b a l sa m  UmpaHu., *4
Ina) Of easy culture, the quirk- 
growing, cheerful balsam I* well 
worth using as a window box sub
ject, porch plant or lainler In a 
shady place. The newer kind* of 
thl* old favorite are striking In 
form and color. The seedling* 
should he pinched several time* 
to assure stocky, well-shaped 
plants, and thn lips of the finest 
ones can Im> stuck In sand as cut*

*n Dower arrangement* for the 
evening. The new hybrids fA. 
brevisrape I have cheerful blos
som* in lone* of buff.

BLUE LACK-FLOWER (Tra- 
chymene laendea) The globular 
blossoms nf Ihe blue lace-flower 
are composed of many liny light 
blue flowers nnd resemble a sky 
blue sraliiusa flower. 8lncc the 
plant* are not attractive a* gar* 
ilen subjects, the merit of this au- 
nunl lies solely In Ihe blossom* ** 

whlrjh are rather out 
of the ordinary anil land mem- 
selves tu attractive arrangements.

Diffirull tn grow, tha blue lace- 
flower Is not *t all widely planted.

CALENDULA (Calendula of- 
ficlnallsl * universal favorite, the 
calendula Is one of our most Im
portant winter hloominis annuals.

I t try fUrJ
Cdrrin uVrillm  Ciearanlrr 
YOU'LL THRILL to ihs glo
rious volcct ofesch apt dsllr 
trained slngsr. I lta lth f, 
Kurd) birds, with colorful 
plumsg*. Tbsr'II brighten 
your house with hsepinr”  
and |oy.

Today’** (Quizzical 
Oiilz

TEST YOUR "I. i|."
Ml YVliat was General 

Grant's" first nameT 
(2) How nt’iny men actually 

row In college varsity crew rac
ing?

(31 What I* the middle name 
of the late President Grover 

. .Cleveland?
1 *  (-It What f 11 moils American 

general lost Ids pants In World 
War Two?

(61 How many human 
figure* are there in thr famous 
painting, "Spirit of 7(1"?

Answer* will lie found 
among today'* Classified- Ad*.

a trezrA i 7 ns. Box Mixed
l c S * \  CANARY SEED

14 os. Box Mixed
CANARY .SEED

8 ns. Hprrlal Mtxtuic
MASTER CANARY SEED
With Charcoal 28 os. Imx
BIRD CRAVEI.
Dltxlft
GRAVEL RARER
SONG ROOD !•/« .............
HONG REP l iu..................
I t t  oi.
CONOmONING ROOD ....
COTTLE RONE l.urgr nlie
RIKI) NIRHLEH '/, ox. ...
BEER HELL >/. ox...............
RECK-O-EGGM ....................
PARAKEET HEEUH 7 ox.

gartlsn picture hut are unsurpaa*-' 
ed a* rut flnwer*. If tha seeds are 
sown In Aiiguat-Heplember and 
the seedling* *re protected from 
Ifiss direct sun fur a month or *o 
l»eforc bedding out, blossom* may 
be rut in December am) through
out the winter into early spring. 
The plant* will stand considerable 
cold: even though the blossoms aro 
blasted by heavy frosts, • ther* 
will quickly open with the advent 
of warmer wrathtf. Whan low 
temperatures are expected, -.he 
plant* may be protected with pile* 
nf Spanish mus*.

BLANKET FLOWEII (Galllar- 
dta puchidlal Thr annual form* of 
tha blank*! flower— single, semi- 
double and full double— are nf 
great valun in any Florida garden. 
Tha red and yellow d*l*y-llk# blos
som* aro desirable for cutting on 
account of their cheerful rotors, 
long gtiff- stems and excellent 
keeping quality. The blanket flow- 
er I* cosmopolitan, volunteering 
annually and producing abundant 
flowers persistently.

B L U E -E Y E D  A F R IC A N  
DAISY (Arrtotls stoechadlfolla) 
Graceful, light blue center* are 
profusely borne by the plants of 
A retoll*. A most easily grown

■M pT odar Thru /  -  
w ~ Saturday
"Beau (te«tcM 

and
“Tank Force”

Starring Gary Cooper

END WASHDAV 
• WQBK a n d  w o rry  

. f o r e v e r ! '*
Bend o r  your family wbxhU. 
You’ll like our work and our 
very moderate prices.

Went Firs! street
A n to n s  tic L a u n d ro n g t I

011 W#*4 First Street Ph. 77
,  M d'glf, J ̂

FOR VERY SPECIAL 
MOMENTS!

S ly annual, It succeeds In try- 
siluatUn*. volunteering year 

*  year. The flowera cloao In 
the afUrnoon, so It la beat not 
to dse blue-eyed African dnlaloa Thore’s h

Lriffht fullin' nlii'nilThe studio with * : jL 29 YEARS oi EXPERIENCE! for ihiM vurNulili

Gold Filth Food 
Aquarium Gravel
Pearl ChlpH .......

GOLD FISH

m ilt cIiihmIi'— illl fins'

llntJH undurH inretl Ity

it pulntod collar . . Iln trinugular

flap iKK-kclrt .’idditiK an oxclaninllott

imlntl Now l-'itll Hhadcrt ill

Solid Ruyoti T rico t I no ; S o ro  >S1zch 10-20

1 nything PORTRAIT 
WEDOINGB 

COMMERCIAL 
COPY WORK

Crent# Mncking •  CA H f lP V lJ u a  
Permanent Wave f  , W f c , ,

(Including hair condL — M .tlonlng treatment)
Month of October Only!

Four oxperlenoed operator* to eerve your

GOLD FISH 
BOWLS*

FAN TAILS 
M e -6 (F

‘.V

& dS&SSi

Bird CaigcM ........................ 3,‘)8
Bird Cage Stiincls ... 3.»H



By STERLING HLAI'l’KY 
Aaaneleted Brass Hporta Writer

In 1945 Rr-d Knight managed to gel hit nippied tell on the field 
•wd Itiek a field goal late in the game to give Lnui'iana State it, lone 
victory over Georgia Tech in eight year* of trying,

The game ended 9-7 and there'* an eacellent chance another tuch 
ikimpy margin will Ire the remit Saturday in Atlanta when L. S ,U. and 
Tech meet nvaln, thla time In th e ' 
top ahow of the Smitheaatern Con
ference.

Tech, eighth heal team In the 
nation, the weekly Aaeoelntcil 
I'reia poll anyn, la (lie pick to win.

Both toil in* are milienten anil 
rata aa two of the lilggeat aur- 
prlie* In fool hall. Tech tin* pro- 
due#'I running rind parsing good

interaectional — Holy Croaa at 
Tulane, Navy at Rice, Penn Htat# 
at Nehraaka, IMttaburgh at Iowa.

OAINRBVILLR, Oct. 12-</P> 
—Ihltirle* to three Oral atrlngera, 
aerloua enough to keep them 
home, threw a cloud over Flor* 
Ida'a hopea of heating Auburn In 
Auburn tnmorrow,

The (Intora, tnlnua the valuable 
trio, werh to leave by olaha at 
BiSn A. M, today for the Tiger 
homecoming game, alio a flouth- 
enatern Confturenee ronteat,

Reed Guinn, llurhert Brook 
and Jim Reavai are the earn*' 
Ilea. Quinn, quirk kicker an<> 
hard-running fullback from T',“ 
aa, will bo In Galneivlll* for th 
aecond atralght week while hP 
mate* a f t  away, reating a lag

enough In whip hjg timer* South
ern Methwllat and Kentucky In 
ttpaeta, and to eaally whip Florida, 

tr wnn narrowly In a Idg

i #41. f o r d  r t n o n
rebuilt moloh r'u-upholetered, repainted, 
unuaually clean, only .............. ......... ..
1M 0 A N G L IA ,

priced aa la (buf worth more) .....
iu H H im m  *m *iii*DJi*
excellent lerev coat tranaportatftfif .glwnjatf . and > nearing pattern*. 

Haywood Sullivan and Rick 
Cgaarai alip ran from halfback 
attd fullback aloti.

Major ahlfta, to fill the vacant 
S B W jjU M  Hna.aaw Coach Bok 
Woodruff Inaart Bob Hawlatl Into 
Jlfooka poet and alia)* Joe 
2  Ageotlno over from tackle to

la thla weak Important. Teen 
Mittly la on top aftor two con* 
inco Victoria*. Other unheaten 
na In conference game* are

i for our T-0 loaa to 
i| Statu ta il year, wa’va 
ho right track ever klnca 

took over,” Waylattd

R w a a ' guard slot, D’Agoitino, 
Wuliar from Orlando, ha* ptay- 
ed all four teekla and guard posi
tion; thla year. "  ™

The cry ' W  eagle1" waa shout-

aifninat Chattam 
Florida and

i W l f r W l

v* grlddvr* by the et 
th» day, reminding 
ty ora In for a roue 

the aurprlilng 1 
tgle" la Auburn'* wa

i th H'fflt; X

■ ■ -----------—  ...................................
.

Run Over DeLand 
In 19-0 Victory

Handful Of Pans See 
Spirited B Squ ad  
Play Wide O p en  
O f f e n s i v e  Game

A handful of fane who braved 
the cold ut Seminole High field 
fast night now a spirited San
ford' Jay v o  eleven roll over a 
big Iieljind B *qund In rarhlng up 
•  IP 0 revenge for the vanity 
loaa to lb  Lend last week.

The play eparkled with those 
long end rune by dodging hard 
driving hark* that make football 
g  greet spectator sport.

, , The big DeLand team deep 
enough In re»erve* to play a two 
platoon system and still have a 
bench of unemployed men took 
the Initial drive toward paydirt 
but lost the h 'll to penalties and 
a holding Celery Fed defense 
near the end of the first quarter. 

Hanford look over and three
plays Inter set the cue for the 
game ns Sophomore Tailback 
Jimmy Wade scampered up bis 
right sideline for SO yards he- 
fore|be lost bis interference. Then 
Jimmy raced another ten on his 
own.

OH the next play Kay Davis, 
(mother back who looked mightv 
good the whole game cut around 
his |eft end, faked and spun fur 
lft more.

A collide of play* later the 
fleet Wndr leg* carried him over 
for the Hanford tally.

The extra point try  failed as 
the Hanford line wsa unable to 
give J. II, Howell the tlfne he 
needed to kick the oval through 
the upright*.

(lene Kstrldge calling the 
algnals In the quurtcrhack slot 
pushed the alternating Davis, 
Wade end run combination for 
another drive in the second quar
te r that terminated in an off 
tackle scoot by Jimmy Wade foi

the second TD. J . B. drove
over the line for the extra point.

Coaches Fred Ganaa and Bill
Fleming let the combination do 
It again In the fourth quarter 
to put the home team out In 
front 10-0.

The the roaches cleared the
bench as any matt who knew the 
signal* got a chance for u few 
plays.

In the harkfield J. B. Howell 
made a strong hid for a varsity 
berth as he sparked the whole 
defense with his hard hitting 
play. Hnwrll made tackles all 
over the field from hla Ihtr 
hacker posltlnn. More than once 
hr punted the Fed* out of
trouble.

In the line two defensive men 
proved hard for the Bulldogs to 
hold Russell Mann at guard 
played a fighting, never quit
<rumn that saw him constantly 
In the Del.and haekfleld. At right 
end Raymond Yates made more 
• him hi* share nf the tackles. It 
wa* Yates who broke up the
only serious DeLand threat when
the visitors pushed to the Hanfuri1 
three and threatened to clnsr the 
victory margin. A tough Hanforit 
line held the visitors and forced 
u fumble whlrh Yales recovered 
to end the Bulldog challenge

Both teams lost a lot of yard- 
nge to penalties hut Hanford wa> 
the victim of over a hundred 
yard* from over eager play that 
railed down the referee's flag.

Offensive guard* Phillip Scale* 
and Rosa Hannum looked good in 
the tackle Job*. Carter and Coivln 
,ln the guard positions made the 
hark* shine as they produced tho 
downfleld blocking to make the 
long gains possible. Illsliee and 
Fox at ends also did an effective 
blocking Job. Rodman Ilruiricy 
held under a DeLand pounding 
at renter.

Almost outnumbering the snee- 
tutor* at the game were the Hcm- 
Inole High Hchonl band and the 
I'heerlender* who urged their 
I1-*qimd In Its first victory.

Favored Tech May Have Only Slim 
Margin In Scrap With Louisiana

Less Professional 
Elevens Asked By 

Virginia Faculty
CHARLOTTESVILLE, V a . ,  

Oct. 13—</P)—A faculty-appointed 
committee hn* recommended that 
the University of Virginia field 
“less professional" foot hull team* 
and abolish scholarship* and sub
sidies for athletes.

The faculty admittedly wants 
closer oversight to the school's 
Intercollegiate athletic program 
It s*(d so yesterday In a 4ft-page 
report prepared after months of 
study by the three-member com
mittee appointed by the academic 
faculty.

The committee snhl the “ Uni
versity's return to lean prof** 
slooal tennis nt the present time 
might well mark It as a leader' 
In that ile-emphnsls of football 
which rallege administrators, fa 
cullies, student bodies, tho na
tional press, nhd public generally 
are now railing for x x X."

"It seems almost c r ta ln ."  the 
rommlttee asserted, "that better 
colleges and universities uf the' 
.country will move In this direc
tion. not toward continued over
emphasis. The university would, 
therefore, have no difficulty In 
finding competition nt Its Icvef 
of excellence among Institutions 
of computable education ami 
athletic integrity."

The rommlttee'* report brought 
"no comment" fiom Colgate W. 
Harden, president of the univer
sity. (las K. Tcbell, the school's 
athletic dirretor, de>crltied tho 
leport ns "Interesting" and added 
“It would be wonderful tf no one 
at any school received a thing."

Tcbell adder), too, that football 
nt Vlrulnln maintains 14 sports. 
He said n well-conducted suhal-' 
dlxed Middle program hn* "cer
tain advantages."

The rommlttee recommended,
' mong other things, thntt (1) 
Before n student may participate 
In unv Intercollegiate contest, he 
must npply fur In writing sod 
receive endorsed approval of hla 
application from the faculty com
mittee an athletic*! DJ) The facul
ty rammltle on athletics would 
have the duty of Inquiring Into 
and recording athletic experiences 
of nthletesi Ul) The rommlttee 
before endorsing no athlete’s no- 
plication should satisfy Itself the 
nppllrnnt his never accepted di
rectly nr Indirectly "remunera
tion, compensatory gift, valuable 
compensation, or promise thereof,' 
for or on account of his athletic 
services, nod thill he Is In pro
per nod strict sense of the word 
an amateur athlete."

A special meeting of the sea- 
ilemlc faculty was called fob Oct, 
17 when the report will he ran* 
rider,',I.

The recommendations would 
have to he approved by the facul
ty and then by the university sen
ate, a rommlttee ronslntlnif of 30 
faculty members chosen tty the

Key To Tennessee 
Offense Is Triole 
Threat Lauricellaft 4

By KflCAIt THOMI'HON
KNOXVILLE, Tennl, Oct, 13— 

The University of Tenne***'# 
football team, like a ship with
out a rudder, was drifting aim
lessly early in Novemlier, 1940,

Thu Volunteers had Just Iwen 
rhrllnrked by Georgia Tech, lit). 
Ul, It waa one of the worst de
feats Gen. Boh Neylnnd had auf- 
'• red In his long coaching carter 
’ t Tennesaee.

Nevland decided something 
'^astl'* should Im> done. Ho off 
•he defensive team, where he 
’•’d hMn playing safety, cam* 
Hank Lauricella to become Ten
nessee's Nu. I tailback.

"You're the talllnck against 
Mississippi this week," Neylnnd 
'old tho slender, l7(> pound sophs- 
more from New Orleans.

l«urW lla  turned In a first- 
rat* performance and overnight 
Tennessee became a new national 

roh power. Ha threw three 
. kicked for an 

yards and churn 
th# Vole rout

Powerhouse From 
Notre l)ame Takes 
On Passing HMD

NEW YORK, Oct. 12—*/p>— 
Football get* th* undivided at
tention of tho sports world to
morrow for the first time thla 
year and offars such choice 
morsala aa Southern Methodist 
a t Notre Dam*, Oklahoma a t 
lexac, Ohio Htate at Wisconsin, 
Loldtlana Htate at Georgia Tech 
and California at Washington 
-State.

With the World Series scarcely 
history, the football season al
ready has advanced to the point 
where Oklahoma and Kentucky, 
-lugsr Howl rivals in January, 
are starting comebacks! Notre
Dame has been stamped another 
potvefhouse and Michigan I 
California and Tennraeee ara
bracketed as the country's beat, 

Michigan State and Tennessee 
are a t home Haturday to Mar
quette and Chattanooga, re- 
ap4elively. Neither of, the two 
mltrfity teams Is In a position 
where worrying Is needed, 
California, however, travels up 
th* west coast to take on Wash
ington State. Such a Jaunt has 
troubled tha Bear* In the past 
but Shouldn't thla sasaon.

Texas A ft It, ranked, No, 4 In 
the Associated Press poll, also 
has a relatively easy task, taking 
on Trinity of T rias.

But Notre Dame could have Its 
hands full with Houthern Metho
dist, which boast* of a great 
Rasser in Fred Benners.

Oklahoma, last year's No. I 
team in the final AP poll, waa 
held to four puny first downs 
last week In Its defeat by Tata*

8 A M, now must • Invade the 
nne Htar Htat* fnr Ita Annual 

haftsle with Texa* University. 
The Honnerk won a y*Ar ago. 7 
to fl, and Another sbeh defensive 
battle is In prospect again: 

Illinois Invades the East to 
test rapidly Improving Hyracuip 
and Ohio Htate barges Into Wis
consin with the latter virtually 
assured that It will nut be horn* 
United ss the Big Tan'S RoSi» 
Howl team. 1 '

The ffins In Georgia have two 
games as good as Any carded for 
Hatilfdaft. In tha afternoon t-duta- 
lana Htate brink* Its "fptit work', 
men" hrftttfjeld to Atlanta* fdft an 
aftvrnooh of humus’ arid bruise*
with nerirgfg Tam's ftHttnFttfttx, 
who have engineered a trio of 
uhgets already tfflft"seashnl Tbit 
evening at Athenl.' Maryland and' 
Georgia collide.’ Maryland Is a 
rtcognlted southern power, 
Georgia was regarded the same 
wav until it was spilled hy Miss
issippi Htate, A to 0.

Other f*m»*  ̂on Saturday'*
faculty from the university's 
various departments. Finally, the 
hoard nf visitors would h w r th 
give Its anproval Ix'fnre tha ra- 
rommendatinitx Would go Into ef. 
fecL

The University of Virginia Is 
the second Virginia educational 
Institution to have Its faculty 
seek control nf the s 'b i-tle  pro 
"-am. Thft farnfty at William and 
Mary mule a ' similar proposal 
Hcpt. It) aiul also asked (hat tlu< 
school de-cmphaslse Intercollegi
ate football.

Sport# Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON Jr.

FRIDAY OCT. l A ld M

NEW YORK, Oct. 13—Wfl—It 
Isn't entirely true that (aa Kntit* 
Hocknt one* isld) all good things 
In football com* from Yale 
Hometime* they orlglnaU In a 
Paris bar . . . But after h t  grad
uated from I'onn, Franny Murray 
made a tour of Europe and nat
urally he had to vlilt one of those 
famous bistros . . .  In the course 
of the visit, Franny waa Introduc 
cd to a "friend" he never had 
met, although he had played 
■gainst the guy twice, Yale’s Clint 
Frank . . .  It was this meatlng 
which eventually led to the get- 
together the Penn players are 
hnvlng with the visiting aquarf 
after each game during Ita Dia
mond Jubilee season of 19ft!
1 t's ha rdly new. Back In 1809 
the It ut gore and Prlncston teams 
bud supper together after their 
first game and the custom cun 
tinned for years . . . Murray, aft 
Penn athletic director, revived It
because he felt hft, and most ___
players had missed a lot by Baft 
becoming acquainted with their 
opponent* . . .  Bo far th* visitor* 
have found th# suppers so pleas
ant that they're lobbying for tha 
same procedure at tnelr 
sehoola . , ,

Th* Kid* Warea't Kidd lag 
Boh Mcgargel, th* Hucknell U.

publlritor, had the bright Idea tha 
other day of dressing up the nine 
•on* of Hucknell coaches (rang
ing in age from a few days to ft 
years) in varsity Jerseys and g*1 

. . .  Lis 
especial

['leased when his eight-year-old, 
Roger, picked nut 71, hla dad's old

In*ting a iilctur* of them 
coach Herb Mu nek waa especlall

I
lly
bf,

number at Columbia . . . Rut M*' 
gargel moaned: "All nine sons 
must he ten-second men. They 
didn’t stand still lung enough for 
a good shot.” . . . And when St 
llmnvenlure coach Joe Bach ra
tioned home after the Bonnies 
hud taken the#  second straight 
thumping, ho casually asked nl* 
daughter, Joanne, If she had heard 
tho game broadcast . . . “Yeah, 
dad," replied the five-year-old, 
"But do you have to lose avert 
tlm«T”

Shorts And Hhells 
Now that thd Yanknes-Glants 

tussle is out of the way, the next 
big one is between th* YahKec* 
■ ml Britain's giant-killer* fop 
golf’* Ryder Cup . . . The British

card:
East — Yale at Columbia, 

Princeton at Penn, Dartmouth a t  
Army, Harvard a t Cornell.

Smith — Florid* at Auburn. 
Mississippi a t Vanderbilt, Mlaa- 
Isslpoi Mate at Kentucky, North 
Carolina Htate at Duka, Bouth 
Carolina a t Ndrth Carolina, 
Wake Forest at William A Mary,

Southwest — Arkansas a t Bay
lor, Texas Christian at Taaaft 
Tech.

Midwest — Indiana a t Mich
igan. Missouri s i Colorado, 
Northwestern nt Minnesota, Utah 
at Kansas, Kansas Htate a t Iowa 
Htat*.

Far West — Oregon State a t 
Houthern California, UCLA- 
Stanford, Washington at Oregon,

Sjiiritftd Trading B eg ins As Ball 
Chibft Start Rebuilding Program*

By RALPH RODEN
NEW YORK, Oct. \2— {JP)—  Major league teams, especially th# 

ilso ram, have launched their 1952 rebuilding programt and it appear* 
'hat oaa of the most spirited trading sessions in years is on tap.

No "big deals" have been consummated but a number involving 
nata* players are expected. Most teams are on record that (bay will trade 
anvhodv In order to strengthen.

Th# biggest deal brewing re
portedly Involve# N*d Carver, the 
brilliant aO-gSUM winner of the 
tail-end S t  Louis Browns. Both 
the champion New York Yankees 
end th# Chicago .White Bog are 
supposed to be dickering for Ga 
er'a services.

Reports* persist that the Yank* 
made a down payment on Carver 
wH*W theft sold Outfielder Cliff 

to the BKrwtl* ort waiver*
Second bosman 

tag fftur other

General Moaagvr Georg* Wela* 
of the Tanka adp»t*d ye# Ur day

PCS

E M 4 W S b !U S d g &
fare beading for Pinehurst . 
Willie Shoemaker, California * 
favorite lackey, I* in «ne";
the winter in Florida (of all 
places), Willie ia under contract 
to Brookmeado stable, which will
make ita headquarters a t Hialeah 
. , . 2*k* Bralaowskl, the Gcorgi 
"eophomore" quarterback wh
passed sensationally against North 
Carolina, tossed hie first touch
down pass for tha Georgia froth 
two yaara ago. Ha mad* all the 
varsity trips last year but was 
"held out far aaasoning." That 
make* him a soph now.

Rod Of Ht# Una
William pad Maty play* Wako 

Forest In the tobacco festival grid 
game tomorrow and flam Hanks, 
defying th* rules of tha tub- 
thumpers union, claim* "Instead 
of fiesta, tha Indians need siesta.' 

Maryland's "Fort Hill trio" 
hillbilly milslc outfit hut 
kicking combination) Cen

ter Charles Lattlmer, holder Lynn 
Rslghtol and hlckar Don Decker 
ill cams from Fort Hill high in 
Cumberland, Md, • • • Lett word on 
tha World flerieai "It would* been 
a horn# run In th# Polo around*."

e t c  »*»«
Isn't a 
a place-

that he had huddled with St. Louis 
officials for three hours hut had 
reached no agreement on any 
Heal*.

"There was no deal made," 
Weis*, said.

Th* rumor* also say th# White 
Hog will send a number of player* 
Including Jim Rivera, a rookie 
who burned up the Pacific Coast 
League and cash to the Browns. 

Meanwhile, the Browns have

"ptresfonv
S T O R E S
111 East First *

1 Lb. Co# Gram*...........***
1.39 P in t Aid K IU .......Me

........... 2 Be
Ornament*
Now ........... 33c

...... pr. B8«
™ ,  ...’..............  19c
Hand Cream ....................  7<

guai

(nor lea-

iR stacking up with minor lea- 
_ ira. They have purchased pltth- 
ets Hal Hudson and John by Hrtkl 
from their Toronto IntefttaUoml 
Leajtue farm elftft aM ymiwAtp 
obtained InflaMCr Ida ThoftU* 
from Portland of the Pacific Cea»t 
l.**wu* ’ ' 1 „

Th# Whit# Boa also reached Into 
the minor leagues th* ether dgy 
for halp. The Sox obtained pitch 
era Mary Grissom, a SO-gafn# Win 
ner and Hector (Skinny) 
from Beattie for five mil 
guer* and cash.

The Whit* Box also reportedly 
have the Inside track In a deal 
that will procura Third BaSaman 
Hector Kodrlruea from Brooklyn's 
Montreal International Iwague 
team. Rodrigues waa tha Interna
tional's rookie of th* year.

The Chicago Cuhx, National 
League tall-emlcrs, have been the 
most active in th* senior circuit.

Yesterday the Cubsohtalned Out* 
fielder Bob Addis from the Bos
ton Brave* in‘exrhanre for short) 
stop, Jack Cuslck. Shortly aftef 
th* season closed the Cuba swap- 
lied Outfielder Boh Horknwskl 
and Catcher Smoky Burgess to 
Cincinnati for Catcher John Pra- 
mesa and Outfielder Boh llshT . 
Tho Brave* also released Veteran 
Catcher Ray Muller yesterday.

Th* heaviest trading session Is 
expected during the major leaeue 
meetings In Nw York In December 
There also may be some action 
during the annual minor league 
i|# i'"r draft in Cincinnati next 
month.

Trade In Your 
Radio-450.00

AUoWtJtf* Ow 
PtrmuMw Combination 

Raff. 1149.#5
Trad* la MM

• » »
its.at Dows
•1.50 Week

Complete Sets 
Of Vacuum Cleaner 

Attachments 8.88

Spring Clothes 
Plan Pkg. i r

Stove Mata ........... ....... 17c
Alum. Funnels ... .......  Sc
French Friers ........ ...... 1.18
Baking Pan ........... ....... 17e
PI# Pan .................. ....... 11c
Cake Fan ......... ......  9c

CREAM FURNITURE 
POLISH 33c

BUY A BETTER CAR
1949 FORD' COUPE CONVERTIBLE,
new top, premiufn tires, radio, undercoating 31,316.00
1937 CHEVROLET TUDOR SEDAN, 
new pairit, iw-uphoistered, lota of 
transportation ................... — ........... .........
1949 BUICK ROADMASTER SEDAN, 
radio, heater, white sidewall t i r e s .............
1937 OLD6MOB1LE COUPE, 
cheap transportation ........................
1941 CHEVROLET FORDOR SEDAN,
lots of transportation 16ft In this c a r ......
1947 STUDRBAKER, LANDCRUISER, FORDOR
Sedan, radio, heater, overdrive, priced
far below actual value ..........................  1,095.00
1942 PLYMOUTH FORDOR,

xgrtod car for only ....
1949 CHEVROLET BUSINESS COllPE, 
radio, a nhe aWher car with unusual value

48 PIECE |4 8 8
Dish Sat

M e Dawn 1.0* a Week

Flashlights .....
Screen Staples

......  Me
box 7e

PLASTIC SCREEN
Aay Width m jufo t i t

u" t* r

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Hoae Couplers d t i i i . .....  17e
Him# Menders ...............  lie

80 Ft. Garden 4 8 8
Hoae *

Lawn Sprinklern ...........  1.13
Pruning Shears ......... 73c
Garden Rake .... ............  99c

Lawn Seed Or § 7 CFertiliser Wf
Spreader Cart

Power Lawn 7400
Mowers I w

Gram C atcher_______ 1.88

GET RID OF WEED—

'rj»  11
Li
L

! v i
vh

#
/•
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LL OUT

IV1NG ROOM

^ T l*  rMllMM:mi mlM >|iplf l»
■II W ant .**• »i«hll«fc»il la t l *  
Naullird lletnlili ,

’1 Ilia* tOr |>»r lia r tm rrllim  
B tln ir i  l* r itrr Map la * »rll„a  
■ l l a n  Bar par llap laaarllaa 

M  limp* | par llap la**rilua 
Bp p rr IlM  .n r Yearly Caatrart 

Flap warCa la Hip  liar, 
llaablp rata fur M ark fara raB"

(§
PHONE 148

W aal .M i w ill bp apppplp*! 
utpr I bp talrabiiap aa hipmi- 
oraailum rhaaar If > «u r aama la 
llalpii la  Ib# rplaiihuap biaib. la  
rplara far fhla arramssudatlua 
(bp a f ip r l l i t r  la n » » n n l  la par 
Bfum ptir. la  ar*ler far* aa fn 
rra U rr lb* .Baal paaalbl* aerilve, 
all W a a l Ada aaaal b* la  aar 
afflrp aa Iba d a l b*lar* pabll*
rails*. ti

Please a a ilfr aa tm m pdlalrlr 
If aa prrar urpura la roar aa. 
W* paaaal ba rea**>aeiMe- far 
rnora lhaa aa* la p n rrrrl laser-

ua. , .
4

I w «

i« It . TH£l a* ttwtt't̂  
SANFORD "  
HERALD k •

T—^ HKNT in i r n

WKItAKA APARTMENTS, Rooiae 
ami Store*. 11(1 W. First Htmil
Phone 490-W. ______

Nlca bedroom, private ‘entrance 
ami tile bath in new home,

QPhona 1474-J. _____ _ _
II ROOM furnished bungalow, 

modern convenience*. Phono
I40J. ___ -  .

APARTM KNT— 1020 Elm, 2 bed- 
roornl, private hath km) *h- 
trnnre, Call 1772-W or 11311. 

FUHNIHflfef) Apartment, 1004
Palmetto Avenue. j  , __

UNUSUALLY large 2 ‘ bedroom 
furn lulled apartment. 2 porch**. 

j g B l f l f W  Call
LARGE unfurnished 0 bedroom 

apartment. Phone 677-J. i E ■ 
ATTRACTIVE newly - «" 

apartment, 1012 Sanfoi
Phona 800.________ _

MODERN S room furnished apart- 
mant. Private bath, a Adult*. 
2.100 Mellon villi* Ave.

MT. Pl.EAoAftT. only 1(1 mile* 
from Sanford. Rt. 4(1. Two story 
fraino, .1 bedrooms, bath, flre-

idnco, acreened porch. Borne 
urnlshlng*. 0 lota. Nice ahaile, 

hard road, (7,000, assy term*. 
Inquire at Standard Oil Station 
fur F. V. Eitncr, Realtor, Strout 
Agent, Sunday only.

NEW block stucco, 1 bedroom 
house, tile bath, oak flour*, 1 
Mu, term*, 1404 K. 2(lth St. 

_ Ph. 07-R,__________

A. H. LORMANN 
Iteg. REAL ESTATE Itrokrr 

27.10 Orliindo l)r. Hanford, Ph. SH9

SMALL HOME and flvu acre* 
bind. Very Special Bargain, for 
quirk *n)e. (1,500.00 ca*ll.

J. W. HALL. Realtor.
Florida Hlate Hank Bldg, 

(tirnund Floor) Phona 1750.
4 ROOM Home lilt 'Maple Ave

nue. Inquire 015 Maple. __ 
RELIEVE IT OR NOT 

lint the Exclusive listing plan 
for property will produce the 
moat antinfactory *alr. Any of 
thu ttumnniuja of satisfied cui- 

- Somers who have aohl their prop
erty thru Oil* plan will vouch 
for the fact. If you are thiol,- 
big of .idling and getting the ' 
"top dollar" for your property j 
list it exclusively with S, (i. I 
llurrimun, Broker, 100 Wrul 
First St., Tel. 712.
<21 Eight.

I — ARTICLES FOR HALE—5 
FOR SALE—Auto Sent Cover*. 

Brand new. From *4.(id. Fire
stone Stares.

TIIRKK fluorescent light fixture* 
Miitahle for store or office. See 
at Florida Sta'e Hunk. Itniidail 
Electric Co.

FOR SALE Trade in tifrlgero* 
tars (25.00 ami Up. Firestone 
Stores.

FOR SALE—Television (fW.ou
Kiruslone Stores.

FOR SALK—(lutlmurd motor*. 
Tradi'ins. 425.00 up.
Stores.

SWEET Hamlin orange*. *l,on lm 
II. W. Lord, Ph. I lll-J .

FOR HALE—Trade in tee boxes 
$5.00 nml up. Ftreslene Store.* 

FOR irrigation plug* see W I.
Clark. 207 French Ave. 

MODERN bedroom suite, odd 
(aides. Phone 1011-M. 

CIRCULATING hi •ater, will lient 
4 or 5 rooms, Will skit reason
ably. Call 377-R.

WORK WANTED* —9

MAID nr conk Job wanted. 71)2
(Iron ge Avenue.

%  UNTOLD BEAUTL
A lll» WAH.MTII I t * v o l  i: ID m »\IH 

W ITH o n ;  M i : \ . \ l . I'M  VI NI l l . w  III.IN liji

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

A M . SIZK.H A M  i ( O M iU S \ \  \ 11 .A I! I I  IN

A l . l ’M lN l M W i l l i  i d l l i i N  < »|! IMA: I It I , | ' lWONTcm ip , cr a ck , or rcsti
MADE TO OlfDEIi 

★  A A A A A

rtl.M K  IN I < «l *.\S Ml! IMlMNI I S 

A UI I'IM SI VI \  I I \ I U N I  ( \ l |PIIONK :v>\)

SENKARIK GLASS AND PAINT CO.
I IL'-I Id W K ST SM t’O N It S T R U T SAN Ft (HI i. I '| ( HI I h  \

KEN MOKE port o bio ,'bctrle 1t*W*
lug iiiucliine, 1 yea, old, like
new, <15.00. Call l lt2ll-lt-4
(4) Murk Clark.

IIAIIY bed, oml youth bed, priced
reusonnbly. Also flit root (12.
Call I24H-W.

5 ROOM home. Conveniently lo
cated. Call IBH5-W aftar It P. 
M. Cl,050.

(1) H lrn m jn o l Ulysses 
2 BEDROOM furnished home, 0 
ytnlle* west Mi Makei • H ditsr, 
" i s d lU ,,(itr hen- Call 

UNFURNISHED 2 * '
ra^e apartment. Call

> T v u

Real Batate
NEW, concrota block, two bed

room, tile hath, 1,000; Mj. ft. 
floor space, oak floors garage, 
patio, 2 large lot*. Bargain at 
(1,000, Tarms. In q u lrr in T  

a^lerd Oil 8taUon. for Fd VU 
w ,  *■ -

FOR REAL VALUE 
FOR YEAR ROUND LI VINO

1 BEDROOM, 2 bath, exquUltely 
furnished ranch style home. All 
conditioned. Automatic kitchen, 
2 car gurage, pilvate lake, A 
luxurious estate. Reasonably 
priced.

1 BEDROOM modern maaonry 
home, Large living room, din
ing room, living porch, auto
matic klichen, Urge garage and 
utility room. One of Sanford's 
finer homes. Only (ll),6P0.

2 BEDROOM furnished houae. 
Living room, dining room, kitch
en, garage and tout house. 4 
lota nicely landscaped. This la 
under priced ut (11,000.

RETIRING 7 
NERD INCOME?

UNBELIEVABLE but true.

cottage for owner. Citrus t 
Boat. Good Income. All 
only (12,000,

A. R. LORMANN. Broker 
i ndo Dr., Sanfor

ARTICLES FOR SALB .
POB BALE—Trad a in waefier

iV(;

10 cleared, 7 wltLi 's ’yr.
bearing/ povo a Valffei4io'.4 

Chubit. section, A*
™, Rt. 2, • Box
(1.000.

(1) Grover (Stephen Ori^er),
1 & S & &  p r o p e r t y ^

ATTENTION Fishermen- Warm* 
for *alc any quantity. .1. R. 
Bridge*, Lake Monroe, Fla.

M A I 'I .H W O O II  *Im|*Ii- IiimI, hux 
springs uml muttres*, pinclicul- 
ly new. I'h. tail-W after (LOO 
P. M.

SMALL city ga* heater (14. Dr. 
Persons, lilt So. I'ulmetto Ave

PLANT HALE."” Croton*, glorious 
lilies, crape Jasmine, gardenias 
III gullun cans, 60c. lllhlscus, 
ornainentul plants and trees in 
gallon can* (LOU. Citrua trees 
and puims, I plant free with 
(10 order. 4 blocks west of 
Lake Masy Service Station. Ph. 
IB70-W, Mr*. K. W. Smith, 
Orvstal Lake Nurseries, Lake 

wry
ARTICLES WANTED —* 

(ATs buy. sell A traua used 
furnittre. Wilton-Meier Ptirn- 

Co. I l l K. 1st, Phone 25H

m

I HALE—Trade In W OS her 
100. Trade In console fSB.OO. 
restone Store*.i Stores.

BBn^fKBsrcompietTTfiiir.
Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Store.

ffELI’ WANTED —*
Young man for general news

paper work. Must have good 
command of English, know 
typing, spelling, grammar, uml 
have good vocabulary. Perma
nent position. Good opportunity 
for the right person. Sanford 
Herald. _____ _

YO0NG man for sales Work posl- 
tlon. Employment ateady — no 
layoffs or slack seasons. Ex
perience in auto accessory and 
Tire Bales preferred. Give full 
tnfurmalien In first letter, Uox 
J00, care Herald.

HELP WANTED—Man witRTrod- 
It and collection experience. 
Firejtune Store*.

AUTO Mfchanlc, IsT class, steady 
employment *° man who can

ID— llusines* Opportunities —ID
(IR SALE--Groceries ami incut 
muiki't, patent medicine, also 
heel and wine liar, also IS (I 
inciil box, 1 room upili linent ami 
bath furnish* *1 Imimr guml 
tmsiiie**, complete with fixtme*. 
slink ami proputy. Foil pi Ice I 
(I,.Mill tiy iiwiiei. I'll, llviedo
42121._________________________________

rirestoii*' ..............
, 12— SPECIAL 4KHVICK8 —I? 

L. L. SILL- Piano Technician 
I'hmic (111 W. Rmitr I, San 
ford

\t.L  I Yl'ES llubiiiKcr work 
Itcnsiimihlu Rate* Free K*ll 
mates, Spieadei Service, l.lni'* 
mil Dolomite uml Fertiliser. 
Carpenter A tlrnray, I'iione 
11WI- M or HKH..I

HUNGRY for home news? Gail 
Ull and u*k Ciiculatloi, to semi 
yi.ii The Sanford Herald while 
in* vacation

)RLANI«> Mi riling Sentinel, Ur 
lundo Evening Slur. Gall Knliih 
Huy, 11*15 I

’JtW .iVf.llfilIN rurlacMl to pat 
fretion. Ol*l floors made Ilk* 
new. Finishing, .leaning A wax 
!Bg. Portal,I, pnwei plant tv 
years •xperitnce la Samiael* 
County. H M (ilaa**m, l-akt

I.AWN MOWERS Slinrpeiiml, Id- 
eyi'les reiniireill laak ami kev 
work. Prompt -ervlce. II. W 
Shnniun :iln K III* St 

LIKE TIME ALUMINUM J iiIuik 
le* llistullwil. Gonvenleiil terms 
Rirks Woodcraft Go., I Mi West 
1st Street, Phone 1425 

FOR SAKE storage uml local 
transfer, call II Also long ill* j 
tam-e moving.

UNITED TRANSFER A 
STORAGE COMPANY 

200 NOHTII I.UHIKL AVE. 
PLUMBING

Contract and repair work. Fre • 
estimate, II. L. Harvey. 2(11 
Hun ford Ave. Phono 1H2H. 

FULLER BRUSH—Debutantu cos 1 
nictlc leuressHUtlvu. Mis. Mela 
Yon, 010 Yh Palmetto Ave.

HOOK KEEPING aervlco nml tax 
reporta. John F. Dempsey, 211 
Meisrh Building. Phone 1700. 

HEFT Avan's beautiful Christmas 
Gifts now. For appointment 
call H2I-W before It or (l-H I*. M. 

ELECTRICAL appliance repair. 
IK Day guarantee. Free pick
up and delivery. Plume 112-W.
T») Ftve.

MICKEY MOllMb

j r £ ...  Bl-xcs; ' i I aw 
AN... NOW ‘—\  A Si

s . , V , 1 A  in A i l ?  i l  M i

BiSN Th[  pas* ,w oe
UiPC '. ... WB <30T

e u s r r R  =« > o u  t o o ,
'-•Ju Sii A JSNUI^B'H WiCS'J'* 1 ]jn--- II | I I -r

unan.xvovjw w.\* r j
O u B  P S l B S P  WOw :L j
AN HONORARY I------------------- ^
J H 0 9 T !  ~ — V

HOME Delivery, furl OH—Kero
sene. Call III3U. Thrifty Her 
vice Station. _____________

NOTICES-PERSONALS —1.1
Complete Radiator Repair. 

TOMMY’S RADIATOR 
REPAIR SHOP 

RED WINDHAM 
PAINT AND BODY SHOP

qualify. General experience ac- |4 _  LOUT AND FOUND —14

G&OD AND BAD 
Uiad Baby B#d and
Used Youth Beit anil 
_ Mattreaa ................ .
“ffi& liC J.'a ...

‘ Chenille

ceptable with Chrysler line p 
ferrrd. Position open In Dodge- 
Plymouth agency. Apply In 
person to Walter Pennei, Sami-
noln County Motor*, Phono to ll. 
After fl P. M. phone 771-W. 

CARPEFltKR'fl Helper. Apply on 
premleee, Brleaon Ave. Just off 
Celery Ace., opposite Brum ley's
Wqtfi Houi*;_________ ■

fRt/O K  and tractor mechanic,
good working condition*, hourly

.  Truck k Tractor Co,, 1100
* French Ave., Sanford,

LOST—Navy blue nylon umbrella 
rlth broken handle.

j i i t t Herald offlro
Please

15— W s s s s iS r - r^

aatra
right.

S IN T  A OAR. U-drlve It by day, 
week, or aoason. English Ford* 
and American Fords, sedan*, 
station wagon* and convertibles 
Strleklond-Morrtion. Inc.
First St.___  _

(SB y b H D  TRACTOR' 
jood PHccd

r f u i^ f f iV R f i tg T 'S m l^ r ' ftlT v  
cry truck. Excellent rendition. 
low^mUjwgc. See 3. M. Lconanl,

1040 Super Sedanet Bulck, fully 
equipped, open to any reason-it Mr

fV- 2s; >' .* »C ■*? ’

'

-Satom.

• *



1949 FORD COUPE CONVERTIBLE,
new top, premluhn tires, radio, undercoating 11,9
1997 CHEVROLET TUDOR HEDAN.
new paltit, re-upholstered, lots of 
transportation ................... ........... .•••••.••:.....  *
1949 BIJICK ROADMAHTER HEDAN,
radio, heater, white sidewall tlrea .............. 1.4
1937 OLDflMOBILE COUPE,
cheap transportation .........................  1
1941 CHEVROLET FORDOR HEDAN,
lota of transportation left In this c a r .......  3
1947 HTUDEBAKER, LANDCRU1HER. FORDOR
Sedan, radio, heater, overdrive, priced
far Iwlow nctual value ..................................  l.O1
1942 PLYMOUTH FORDOR,
(rood car for only .... ..............................  f
1949 CHEVROLET BUBINEHH COUPE, 
radio, a ohe cipher car with unusual value 1,1'
i94i. Fo r d  t u d o r
rebuilt riiotoK re-upholstered, repainted, 
unusually clean, only ..................................  4!
1910 AtiGLIA.
excellent shape, should five you SB miles
pef gallon ’ .... .... ........................ . 7l
1940 FORD CLUB COUPE,
v d y  clerfn, radio ....................................... 91
1990 FORD TUDOJt

lly HTKKMNG Hf.APPKY 
Associated I’rea* Hpavl* Writer,

In 1945 Red Kni«hl managed In get hi. crippled self on the field 
and kick a field goal late in ihe same to give Lnuiiinns Stale ill Inns 
victory over Georgia Tech in eight yean of trying.

The game ended 9-7 and there'* an excellent chance another «uch 
skimpy margin will lie the result Saturday In Atlanta when L  S .U. and
Tseh meet nirnln, this time In th e * ^ --------------------- ------- —
ton ahow of Ihe Houtheaatern Con* 
fernnee.

Tech, eighth liesl team In the 
nation, Ihe weekly Associated 
Preaa |Mill says, I* the tilrk to win.

Both looms are iinhenten ami 
rate a* two of the biggest sur
prise* In foothall. Tech ha* pro
duced running and passing good 
•trough to whip hlg timers Smith* 
arn Methodist and Kenturky In 
upasts, and to easily whip Florida.
L. B. II. won narrowly In o big 
npatt uygr Alabama, defeated Hire 
last Week end and opened the 
m oon  hy winning from Miasla. 
alppl Southern.

Tseh's Grant Field won’t quite 
bs S 40,000 aellout, hut at leSat 
10,000 mors tickets have l>esn sold 
than Tech anticipated— proof 
■gain. that there's no aubwtltute 
for S winner when It comas to stl|.
Ing expensive foothall ticket*.
. Fan* In Georgia not only have 
the top game, but they’ve got thr 
aseoruf best —Maryland vs. (l*or.
( la  In Anthens tomorrow night.
Maryland rates 10th In the AP 
■oil after a great running attack 
m m  the split "T" has carried th4 
Terrapins through two winning

Georgia passing is expected to 
wore at least twice but Maryland 
feme In* the favorite.
. Thrs* < other confsrence games 

■saidsa the L. S. U.-Tech scrap 
make this wash Important. Teen 
■resently la on top after two con- 
faience vletnrlos. Other unbeaten 

games are

on Baturday’a

faculty from the unlversltv'y 
various departments. Finally, the 
board of vleltonl would h»ve th 
give Its approval hefhre the re* 
rommendatluils would go Into ef. 
feci, \

The University of Virginia Is 
the second Virginia educational 
Institution to hava Its faculty 
seek Control of the nlhlotlr pr» 
•»'HOI. Th# faruhy at William and 
Mary made s ’ similar proposal 
Kept. It) and also asked that the 
school «le-cmphaxlse Intercollegi
ate football,

Key To Tennessee 
Offense Is Triple 
Threat Lauricella

lly KHCAIt THOMPSON 
KNOXVILLE. Tenn., Oct. 13— 

«l*l—The University of Tennessee 
foothsll team, like a ship with
out a rudder, was drifting aim
lessly early In Novemlier, HMD, 

The Volunteers had Just Iwert
* hcllacked hy Georgia Tech, .70- 
1.1. It was one of the worst de« 
feats Gen. Hob Neylnnd had »ufi 
’< red In hla long coaching career 
•t Tennessee.

Nevland decided somathing 
*rnat|e should lie donv. So off
• he defensive team, where he 
’••d Im n iilaying safety, came 
Hank l.aurlrclla to become Ten
nessee's No. 1 tailback.

"You’re thr tallhirk against 
Mississippi this week," Nryland 
’old the slender, 17(1.pound sophs- 
more from New Orleans.

l-aurlrella turned In a first- 
rate performance and overnight 
Tennessee .became a new national 
gridiron’ power. He threw three 
touehiloWn passes, kicked for an 
evtvage of 45-5 yards and churn
ed up yardkge aa the Vole rout
ed . Mississippi, llfl-7.

"Except for our 7-0 loss to 
MlealssIpM State last year, wa’ve

radio, •  on« owner car, on ly ..........

f c s  i i m w .....

arid fidlhack slots,
MaJ6r shifts, to fill the vacant 

spots In the line, saw Coach Bok 
Woodruff Insert Hob Hewlett Into 
Brooks ' post and sllda Joe 
D’Agostino over from techie to

.the right track ever Since 
la took over," Norlandi conference Lc ... ...

Mississippi, Tennessee

see' has Ita bi-weekly 
amines Chattanooga In 
. Florida and Auburn 
Auburn In a gams which 
ly will h i  fgr better than

deflated Kentucky In a

Beevea' guard slo t D’Agostino, 
WofMr from Orlando, has play, 
•ri /ou r tackle and guard peel- 
tlon* this year. ■ >'
' The cry "war eagle" was shout-

tirea, rebuilt motor

Spirited Trading B eg ins As BaQPowerhouse From 
Notre Dame Takes 
On Passing SMU

NEW YOKE, Oct. 13-4/P)— 
Football gets the undivided at
tention of the sports world to* 
morrow for the first time this

Less Professional 
Elevens Asked By 

Virginia Faculty
Sanford Jayvees 
Run Over DeLand

Sport* Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON Jr.

NKW YORK. Oct. 13— i 
Isn’t entirely true that (aa 
Kocknc once said) all good

CHARLOTTESVILLE, V s . ,  
Oct. 12—//P)—A faculty-appointed 
committee has recommended that 
the University of Virginia field

a?,'.
Handful Of Fans See 

Spirited B Squ ad  
Play Wide O p en  
O f f e n s i v e  Game

A handful of funs who braved 
th r cold at Hcininole High field 
last night saw a spirited San* 
ford Jiiyv-.i. eleven roll over a 
big DcUml i? squad in racking ii|i 
a 1D 0 revenue for the varsity 
lose to Dcljind last week.

The play sparkled with those 
long end runs hy dodging hard 
driving back* that make foothall 
g great spectator sport.
- The hlg Deland team deep 
enough In reserves to play a two 
platoon system and still have a 
bench of unemployed men took 
the Initial drive toward paydirt 
but lost the lull to pennltles and 
a holding Celery Fod defensetry
near the end of the first uuarter. 

Hanford took over anil three
playh Inter set the cue for the 
game ns Sophomore Tailback 
Jimmy Wnde scampered up hla 
right sideline for 20 yards lie. 
fore he lost his Interference. Th"ti 
Jimmy raced another ten on hla 
own;

Oii the next play Hay Davis,
•d$■' another bark who looker) mlghtv

good the whole game cut aronnrl 
his left end, faked ami spun for 
1fi more.

A couple of play* later the
fleet Wade legs carried him over 
for the Hanford tally.

The extra imlnt try failed as 
the Hanford line wss unable to
give J. II. Howell the tlfne he 
needed to kick the nvnl through 
the uprights.

Gene Fat ridge railing the 
algnals In the rpiarterhark slot 
pushed the alternating Davis, 
Watle end run combination for 
another drive In the second quar-
ter that terminated In an off ............. .......  u ,
tarkle scoot hy Jimmy Wade ftn !).at|iiad to Ita flrat victory.

ihe second TD. J . B. drove
over the lino for the extra point.

Coaches Fred Ganas ami Hill 
Firming let the combination du 
It again In the fourth quarter 
to put Ihe home team out in 
front HMI.

The the coaches cleared tho
bench as any man who knew the 
algnals got a chance for u few 
plays.

In the harkfleld J. II. Howell 
made a strong hid for n varsity 
lierth as he sparked the wholr
defense with hla hard hitting 
play. Howell made tarkles all 
over the field from hla Ihir 
hacker position. More than onre 
he minted the Feds out of 
trouble.

In the line two defensive men 
nrnved hard for the Bulldogs to 
hold. Russell Maun at guard
played a fighting, never quit 
fame that saw him constantly 
In the DeLand hack field. At right 
end Raymond Yatea made mure 
♦ hnn hla share of the tarkles. It 
waa Yates who broke up the 
only serious DeLand threat when 
the visitors pushed to the Hanford 
three and threatened to close the 
victory margin. A lough Hanford 
line held the visitors and furred 
'» fumble whlrh Yatea recovered 
to end the Bulldog challenge

Both teams lost a lot of yard* 
nge to pennltles hut Hanford was 
the vtrtlm of over a hundred 
yards from over eager play that 
called down the refaree’a flng.

Offensive guards Phillip Hcstes 
and Rosa Ifannum looked good In 
the tarkle Jobs. Carter and Colvin 
In the gunrd positions made the 
hacks shine as they produred thu 
down field hloeklng to make the 
tong gains possible, lilshee and 
Fox at ends also did an effective 
hloeklng Job. Rodman llriliricy 
held under a DeLand pounding' 
at renter.

Almost outnumbering the *niv- 
tatnri at the game were the Hem- 
Inole High School hand and the 
cheerleaders who urged their

“less professional” foothsll teams 
and abolish scholarships and sub 
sidles for athletes.

The family admittedly wanta 
closer oversight to the school'* 
intcrmlleginte athletic program. 
It said so yesterday In a 47-page 
report pr.pa'ed after months of 
study hy the three-member com
mittee appointed hy the nrademic 
faculty.

The con rulttee said the “ llnl. 
verslty’s return to lean profea- 
simial teams at the present time 
might well mark It as a lender 
In Hint de.emphasis of foothall 
which college administrators, fa« 
cultles. student bodies, th* na
tional press, and public generally 
■re now railing for x x X."

“It «eem« almost r-rtaln ." tha
committee assarted, "that better 
colleges and universities of the

Favored Tech May Have Only Slim 
Margin In Scrap With Louisiana

country will move In this direc
tion. not toward continued over- 
emphasis. The university would, 
therefore, have no difficulty In 
finding competition at Ita level 
of exrellrnre among Institutions 
of i-omii'iinhle edurntlnn and 
athletic integrity."

Tlic comm ittee's  report brought 
"no comment" from Colgate W. 
Harden, president of the univer
sity. tills K. Teliell, the school’s 
athletic director, described the 
M-port ns “interestIne" and added 
“It would lie wonderful If no ana 
at any school received ■ thing."

TcheR added, too. that foothall 
at Virginia maintains 14 sports. 
He said a wetl-rondurted suhsl- 
dlsed athletic program ha« "cer
tain advantages."

The committee recommended, 
iinmig other things, that! (1) 
Before a student may participate 
In an" Intercollegiate contest, he 
must apply fur In writing and 
receive endorsed approval of Ids 
application from the faculty com
mittee oil athletics; (21 The facul
ty rnmmitte on nlhletlrs would 
hove the duty of Inquiring into 
and t wording athletic experiences 
of athletes; (.7) The committee 
before endorsing an athlete's an- 
pllrntlon should satisfy Itself the 
applicant his never accepted di
rectly or Indlreetlv "remunera
tion, compensatory gift, valiialdfl 
rompensation, or promise thereof/ 
for nr on urrount of his athletic 
services, nml that he Is In pro- 
ner and strict sense of the word 
an amateur athlete."

A special meeting of the aca
demic faculty was railed fop Oct, 
17 when the report will he roni 
filtered.

The rerommendntlnna would 
have to he approved hy the facul
ty and then hv the university sen
ate, n committee consisting of 2D 
faculty member* chosen tiy the

ire a t nome Saturday to saar- 
qu»t)e and Chattanooga, re
spectively. Neither of, the two 
ralfchty team* la In a poaltion
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mortals as Southern Methodist 
a t Notr* Dam*, Oklahoma a t 
lakaa, Ohio State at Wlaconaln, 
l-oblslana State at Ueorgte Tech 
and California at Waahlngton 
-State.

With the World Herlea scarcely 
history, the football season al
ready has advanced to tha point 
where Oklahoma and Kentucky, 
-iugar liowl rival* in January, 
are starting comebacks; Notre 
Dam* ha* bc»n stamped another 
powerhouse and Michigan HUte, 
California and T*nne**ee are 
bracketed a* the country'* beat.

Michigan -State and 'lenneia*# 
are a t home Saturday to Mar
quette

where worrying I* needed. 
California, however, travela up 
the west coast to take on Woah- 
ingtori State. Much a Jaunt ha* 
troubled the Bear* In the past 
hut Shouldn’t this i***on.

Texas A B M ,  ranked. No. 4 In 
the Associated I’ress poll. also 
ha* a relatively *a*y talk, taking 
on Trinity of Texas.

Out Notre Dam* could hava It* 
hand* full with Southern Mstho- 
dlst, which Itoailg of ■ great 
(Wiser In Fred Benner*.

Oklahoma, last year’s Nu. I 
team In th* final AP poll, was 
Reid td four puny first down* 
last week In It* defeat by Tedk* 
A A M, now m ust' Invodo th* 
I.on* Htor Ht*t* for Ita annuel 
haul* with Texa* University. 
The Bonner* won a year ago, 7 
to A, and another abch defensive 
battle I* In prospect again.

Illinois Invades the East to

food thing*
In football come from Yale . . . 
Hometime* th*y originate In •  
I’arl* bar . . .  But after h# grad
uated from Penn, Franny Murray 
mad* a tour of Europe and nat
urally he had to visit one of thoee 
famous bistros . . .  In th* course 
of th* visit, Franny was Introduc
ed to a "friend” h* n*v*r had 
inrt, although he had played 
■gainst the guy twice, Yale'* Clint 
Frank . . .  It was thl* masting 
which eventually lei to the get- 
tog«ther the Penn player* aro 
having with the visiting squad 
after each game during Its Dia
mond Jubilee season of IDB1 . . . 
It’s hardly new. Back In 18A9
thi Rutgers and Princeton t*am* 
hud supper together after tnelrM I I K  ■  M  r w v  ’  s w g i i s i i a i  H I

first game and the custom con
tinued for year* . . . Murray, as 
I’enn athlotie director, revived It 
because he felt he, and most other 
player* had missed •  let by hot 
Incoming acquainted with Ihotr 
opponent* . . .  Ho far the vlaUers 
have found th* »upp«rs so plane- 
•nt that they're lobbying for Ihe 
same procedure at their oern 
school* . . .

Th* Kids W erm 't Kidding 
Boh Megargel, th* Huckn*tl U.

puhllritor, had tn* bright ld*a th* 
other day of dressing up the nine 
sons of Bucknell coaches (rang
ing In *ge from a few day* to 10
years) In vurslty jerseys and get
ting a picture of them . . . Lin#

fcoach Herb Maack waa especially 
pleased when his elght-year-otj. 
Roger, picked out 71, nla dad's old

test rapidly Improving Hyraruse 
and Ohlo Htate barges Into Wl*-
rnnaln with the latter virtually 
assured that It wilt not be Dom
inated as the lllg Ten’s Rose 
Bowl team.

The fpn* In Georgia have two
game* as good a* any carded for 
Hatilfday. In the afternoon Louis
iana Ftat* brink* Its "fpljf wo+k*.
men" hnW Irld to Atlanta' faf an 

rnodfi of iiumiM add hrolafternoon of bumiM add bruises 
with Georgia Tech’* yMinffHFrr, 
who have engineer*! a trio ofwho have engineer*! a trio or 
up feta already tjfli scaeon". That' 
evening at Athene.' Maryland and 
Georgia collide.' Maryland I* a 

ftn
Maryla

lied southern power, 
Georgia was regarded the same 
way nntll It was spilled hy Ml**-
NMjtnl Htate, A to 0.

number at Columbia . . . But Me 
garget moaned: "All nine son* 
must lie ten-second men. They 
didn't stand still long enough for 
m good shot.” . . . And when Bt. 
Ilcnavcnturr coach Joe Bach re
turned home after th# Bonnie* 
had taken thoR second straight 
thumping, he casually asked Ills 
■laughter, Joanne, If she had heard 
the game broadcast . . , “Yeah, 
dad," replied the flve-ycar-old, 
"nut do you have to lose every 
time?"

Uubs Mart KebuUdmg rrogram s
By RALPH RODBN

NEW YORK. Oct. 12— (/P)— Major league team*, ceoccially the 
ilto ram, have launched their 1952 rebuilding program* snd it appears 
'hat one of the most spirited trading sessions in year* is on tap.

No "big dealt" have been consummated but a number involving 
natoe player* are expected. Most teams are on record that they will trade 
cnvhodv In order to strengthen. ♦

Th* biggest deal brewing r»-
yTnvolnortedly Involve* Ned Garter, the 

brflltenl 20-game winner of the 
tail-end B t Louis Brown*. Both 
the champion Now York Yank***
and the Chicago .Whit* _Hox̂  are 
supposed to he db
er's service*.

lTck*ring for Garv-

Report* persist that th# Yank* 
made a down payment on Garoer 
wNerf they *oid Outfielder Cliff

PCS to the Brown* on waiver* 
Second batman 

four other

ir'ESMS'S
General Manager Georg# Welae 

ef the Tonha admitted yeeterday

jan fitf
fare heading 
VVIHli Shoe 
favorite jockey 
the winter (r

bora te ten day* for
___welcoming party b»-

fare hsadlng for Plnehurot . 
Willi* Bhoemakar, California * 

I* «la**d to *ne"
n Florida (of all 

plaeea), Willi* la under contract 
to Brookmeade stable, which will 
mak* Ita headquarter* at Hialeah 
. . . Zek* Bratkowtkl, th* Georgia 
“sophomore" quarterback who 
passed sensationally against North 
Carolina. te*aed hla first touch
down pais for tb# Georgia froth 
two years ago. He mad* all the 
varsity trlpa last year but wa* 
“held out for Masoning.” That 
makes him a soph now.

Rad Of Tb# Line

Hhurtu And HhelU 
Now that the Yankres-Glanti 

tussle Is out of the way, the next 
Mir one Is between th* Yahlf*** 
•ml Britain’s giant-killer* for 
golf’* Ryder Cup . . . The Ilrltlsh

card:
Knst — Yale at Columbia, 

Princeton at Penn, Dartmouth a t 
Army, Harvard at Corntl).

South — Florida at Auburn. 
Mississippi at Vanderbilt, Miss- 
Isslpui Mate *t Kentucky, North 
Carolina Htate at Duke. Bauth 
Carolina at Ndrth Carolina, 
Wake Forest at William A Mary.

Southwest — Arkansas a t Bay> 
lor. Texas Christian *t Texa# 
Tseh.

Midwest — Indiana a t Mich
igan. Missouri at Colorado, 
Northwestern nt Mlnnesala, Utah 
at Kansna, Kansas Htate at Iowa 
HUte.

Far West — Oregon HUte at 
Houthrrn California, UCI-A- 
Stanford, Washington at Oregon, 
Wyoming at Colorado A A M.

Intcrscctlonal — Holy Crosa at 
Tidane, Navy at Rice, Penn Htate 

' rgh at

William and Mary play* 
Forest In th* tobacco ftstlv

_ Wako 
val grid

gam* tomorrow and flam Banks, 
defying th* rults of th* tub-

all earn* from Fort Hill high In 
Cumberland. Mil. . . .  l-as!t word on 
th* World Berleai “It Woulda been 
a home run In th* Polo Grounds."

that he had huddled with St. Louis 
officials for three hour* hut had 
reached no agreement on any 
deal*.

"There wa* ro  deal made," 
W#l*» u td .

Th* rumors also say th# Whit# 
Ho* will semi a number of player* 
Including Jim Rivera. •  rookie 
who hurned up the Pacific Coast 
League and cash to the Browns. 

Meanwhile, th# Browns have
hurt stocking up with minor tei- 
gu tft. They have purchased plUh- 
*r» Hal Hudeon end Johnhy Hotel 

Interimfront their Toronto IWNII
Uojru* farm, eld* a«d yMtkfdgy 

lifer V4i ThdM s

thumper* union, claims "Instead 
of flssU, the Indians need siesta."
. . . Maryland's "Fort illll trio"
Isn't a hillbilly music outfit hut 
a place-kicking combination; Cen
ter Chari** Lattlmer, hold*r Lynn, — r ~~—  ?—•••* -  »
Bdghtol and klck*r Don Decker' ’meeting* In Nw York In December

■ 2 ______ _ mm.  ^ A S t i l l  I I . .  ' P k - B -  a l s n  -  -  L a  S A M  *0 0 * 1 1 A f t

obtained Inflelifer U a  
front Portland of tho Paclfle Cot*t 
L#*eue.

Tho Whit# Hoi also reached Ihto 
th* minor league* th* ather day 
for h*lp. The Sot obtained pitch
er* Mart Grissom, a 20-gam# win
ner and Hector (Skinny) Brown 
from Heattle for five minor lea
guer* and cash.

The While Ho* also reportedly 
have the inside track in a deal 
that will procure Third Baseman 
Hector Rodrigues from Brooklyn's 
Montreal International l-eegu* 
team. Rodrigues waa the Interne- 
tlonal'a rookie of the year.

The Chicago Cubs, National 
League tall-cnder*, have been th* 
most active In the senior circuit.

Yesterday th# Cuba obtained Out* 
fielder Boh Addis from the Bos
ton Braves in 'exrhanre for shorts 
stop, Jack Cuslck. Hhortly aftef 
th* season closed the Cuba awap- 
tied Outfielder Rob Borkawskl 
and Catcher Smoky Burges* to 
Cincinnati far Catcher John Pra- 
mess and Outfielder Boh llsh’r. 
The Braves also released Veteran 
Catcher Bay Muller yesterday.

Th* heaviest trading session Is 
expected during the major league

F t r c s i o n t f
S T O R E S
111 Em ! F irs t  •

1 Lb. Cop Grwuw...........2**
1.39 P in t! A id K I U ........ 33e
A a to  A A  T ray  .............
A a to  Body O rn am en t!

Reg. 5 9c Plow .............  33c
D oor P ra to c to ra  .........p r. 88c
Auto Polbth ..................  *9c •
H ood C ream  ......................... 7e

Trade In Your 
Radio—$50.00

Attowaado Or 
rimidA  ComUraIIor 

Eoff. 1149.98
Trade In U .N

I N - 9 S
fIS.M Dowa 
11.50 Week

C o n p le to  Soln 
O f V acuum  C leaner 

A ttach m en t a 8.88

PIM
Clot hen 

P kg .

There also may be some action 
during th* annual minor l*agu* 
ilaver draft in Cincinnati n*xt 
month.

BUY A BETTER CAR

S to v e  M ata 
A lum .
F ren ch  F rle rn  
B ak in g  P a n  ...
P ie  P en  ...........
C ake P a n  .......

6 7 c
8e

1.18
17e
He
9c

CREAM FURNITURE 
POLISH 33c

48 PIECE 
Dlah Set 

1 u e  Down i.ee a Wwk

Flanhllghtn .....
Screen Stnplen

—

......  66e
box 7e

PLASTIC BCRBEN 
Aay width off

14" ta 54"

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Hone C ouplern J . ......  17e
Hdae Mendern :..............  He

80 Ft. Garden a.88
Hone *

Lawn Sprinklem........... 1.18
Ptunlnfc Shearn ........... 73c
Garden Rake ................. 99c

Ijiwn Seed Or 
FertUiser 

Hpreader Cart

Power Lawn 
Mowern

Grant Catcher

GBT RID o r  W IRD— 
GRT RID OF INBECtfl— 
ALL WRBD A IN B dC T - 

I !(1LLRIR * *  OFF

i
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P A C K  SEVEN

_ __ ___  . .. . \r\
^ T ln  r» (n  *n*lr «»•
■II Want U i  |,*bll*l,e.l In Tfcp 
Konf.ir.l n lit i ,

1 lime IHr pvr liar In*rrl1»» 
n llntra I Nr par II IP InarrlliiN
■ 11 imp* a# prr lla* la**Ml«i» 

M I Imp*
Ip *»r _

H ip  NPrCi In U p liar, 
flauIII# PHI# In# hlark lar* np«.

p* •  |p»r liar l*»#rllna 
lla* .nr I #arlp Poalrapl 
pvnpC* fa lip  IInp 
rata In# Mark lari

PHONE 118
(» W aal .kila w ill fcr arppplp* Iitpp lk* lalrak'iap na ihpiii- 
MPaadam rheas# II >aar nmphp la 
lla lrg  la Ik* I rU a k u N P  kiaik. la  
r* l*r*  l* » Ikla arraMMudatliik  
Ik* a r iip rlU tr  1* r » * r r t n t  la |ia» 
p m a p ilr . la  anlar ta r  aa la  
r*ad*r Ikp kaal a***lfcla aarplra, 
all W a a l A M  atari k* la  aar 
•III#* a* Ika aar kPlar* pakll- rattan. ’[• i

I ln iP  aatllf 
II aa *rrar W* pppnl k* 
mar* Ika* aa*

•a. (I4

■a iMMPdlalalrla tour a*. 
m i« M M r  tar lararrrrl la trr-

.u r f f /
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■ • SANPOi 
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WBLAKA APARTMENTS, Houma 

anti Stores. Mil W. Kirat Stm tl
Phone 480-W.________ ________

Nice bedroom. private ‘rut in net1 
nml tile bath In new home.

qPHone 1474-J. ___ ______
6 ROOM furnished Bungalow, 

modern convenience*. Phone
140 - J , ______  . . .

a P a RTMKNT— toiio Kim, 2 bed
rooms, private bath knil en
trance. Call 1772-W or 1HI. 

FURNISHED Apartm.iH, 1004 
Palmetto Avenue, | u,,

UN dmli ALLY large a -bsahw n 
furnDhed apartment, 
larva yard. Call Winl

S  7 2331.______________
ROE unfurnished 3 ’ bedroom 

apartment. Phone B77*XMM

i - neuroem
a porch**,

it! • V

ATTRACTIVE near! 
apartment, 1012 
Phone 800.

Hanf

MODERN 3 room fumle 
ment. Private t>ath. 
2:100 Mellonvllle Ave

upeirt- 
ult*

MT. PLEAo a n T. only 111 mile* 
from Snnford, Rt. 4(1. Two story 
frame, .1 bedroom*, bath, fire-

Jilace, screened porch. Borne 
urnlshlngs, tl lot*. Nice *hade, 

hard road, $7,00<>, easy term*. 
Inquire at Standard Oil Station 
for K. V. Kltner, Realtor, Strout 
A Kent, Sunday only,

NEW block «tn tro, 3 bedroom 
bonne, tile bath, oak floor*, 3 
lot*, term*, 1404 K, 20th St. 
Ph. W-S. ______

A. It. LOKMANN 
lie*. REAL ESTATE Broker 

27SO Orlando Or. Sanford, Ph. 989

SMALL HOME and five acre* 
land. Very Special IlnrKitln, for 
i|ulck *nle. 1:1.300.00 cash, 

j .  W. IIALL, Realtor, 
piorlda Stale Rank Hidv. 

(Ground Floor) Phone 1733. 
4 ROOM Huu*e Oil Maple Ave* 

nue. Inquire LH5 Maple. ; 
RELIEVE IT OR NtlT 

Rut the Exclusive ll*tinir plan 
for property will produce the 
1110*1 *atl*factorv *ale. Any of 
tins tliuiiRunda of *at!*fied cut- 

-turner* who hnvo *old their prop
erty thru thl* plan will vouch 
fur thu fact. If yuu are think
ing of *e|llnic and getting the 
“top dollar" for your propert> 
Hat It exclusively with H. (i. 
Hurrlmnn, Hroker, 100 Wr*t 
Kirat St., Tel. 732.
121 Eight.

I -  ARTICLES FOR SALK —(I
FOR SALE—Auto Sent Cover*. 

Itrand new. From l-l.drt. Fire- 
■tone Store*.

TIUtEK fluorescent light fixture* 
Nldtnht* for *toro or office. See 
at Florida S ta'e Rank. Unmltill 
Electric Co.

FOR HALE Trade in lefrlgern- 
tor* 123.0(1 and up. Flre»loue 
Store*.

FOR SALE— Television flltl.uo 
Klrevtone Store*.

FOR 8AI.E—Outlmurd niotoi 
Tradeln*. I23.no up. Firestone 
Store*.

SWEET Hamlin orange*, ll.tm bu 
It. W. Lord, Ph. II3I-J.

FOR SALE—Trnde In lee boxe* 
I3.0I) and up. Fire*tone Store*

FOR Irrigation plug* *ee \V I. 
Clark, 2i)7 French Ave.

MODERN hedroftm xulle, odd 
table*. Phono i0t8-M.

ClilCULATJNO heater, will lient 
4 or 3 room*. Will *HI ivuson- 
ably. Call 877-R.

KEN MURE portublo elect r I, ■ *ew- 
lug machine, l year old, like 

(36.00. Cull U120.R-4.new,
(4) Mark Clark.

IIAIIY bed, and youth bed, priced 
reasonably. Also 

I24I1-W,

h bed, priced 
fur coat 112.

Cull
ATTENTION Fishermen Worm* 

for «nle any quantity. .I. R. 
Ilrldge*, I,itke Monroe, Fla.

3 ROOM home. Conveniently lo
cated. Call IB0B-W utter 8 P. 
M. I8.U30.

( I p  Hiram (not Ulyieu U  ■
2 BEDROOM furnDhed houae. U 
ytnlle* wait fth 'lakei •‘ H flter, 
* ledtfli .kitchen. Call, 78M *

bed-
f t

NEW, concrete block 
room,- tile bath, l,i 
floor (pace, oak floors 
patio, t  large lota. F 
18,000. Term*. Inquire a* a 

^yjard Oil Station, for FcVd 
®  nor, Realtor, Strout 

Sunday only.
80 ACRES, 10 cleared, 7 vMIt 3 yr.

bearing, grove,. 3 Vah«icl4u,,4
plnaaj

R?hU2IUtB o r 8 4 ^ *  llOflo' own*

__(8) Grover (Stephen 'QrAVer).
INCOME PROI'ERTV'111*1 

I  APTS. , .
(ASe 8 bedroom, 2-1 bedroom, each

*l4 u n B f e t
U'i. - y * . ,

B or GOOD ,1

FOR HEAL VALUE 
FOR YEAR HOUND UVINO

3 RRDROOM. 2 bath, eiquleltely 
furnDhed ranch *ly!c home. Alt 
conditioned. Automatic kitchen, 
2 car garage, private lake. A 
luxuriuu* eitate. Reaeonebly 
priced.

3 II ED ROOM modern masonry 
home. Large living room, din* 
Ing room, living purcb, auto* 
niatlc kRchen, large garage and 
utility room. One of SMtford’e 
flnor hornet. Only 110^00.

2 BEDROOM furnDhed houae. 
Living room, dining room, kitch
en, garage end tool huuae. 4 
lute nicely landscaped. ThD D 
under priced at fi:i,(XH),

RETIRING 7 
; NEED INCOME?
I LI EVABLE but true. 2

im J tiJ s s .’i
^  for owner. Cllrue treat. 

Boat'. Good income. Alt Tir 
only 112,000.

no

MAPLEWOOD single bed, box 
spring* mid niuttre**, practical
ly new I’ll. 4311-W niter fl:
1*. M.

SMALL city ga* healer $14. Dr. 
Person*, ID! So. Palmetto A »

I'l,ANT SALE. Croton*, glorloaa 
lilies, crape JuNinlne, gardenia* 
III gullon can*, 5()c. Hibiscus, 
ornamentul planla and tree* In 
gallon can* $1.00. Citrua tree* 
end pulm*, ) plant free with 
$10 order. 4 block* watt of 
Lake Maty Service Station. Ph. 
187H-W, Mr* B. W. Smith, 
flrvatal Lake Nurserlea, Luke 
Mary., ____________

U. LOHMANN. Rroher 
i ntlo Dr,. Hnnfurii

A im C L EB FOR SALE 
)B SALE—Trade In walker 
I I  3.00. Trade I n console f 33.00.
Flr»etone Starr*. ________

UXEDO FEliDS. ComnUte Rue, 
Hunt’e TiOtedo Feed Store.

GOOI
Baby

D AND RAD
Bed andUsed

Ueed Youth Bert end

Pc. 
Suite 

Chenille

13.00

23.00

70.00 

BB

ARTICLES WANTED 
We buy. evil A (raw  used 

furnitir*. Wllion-Maler Furn- 
tU ire  C(i. . ' Ill F -  ! « t .

r _ " ( ? E i " p
Young man for general new* 

paper work. Must have good 
rurnmuinl of EnglDh, know 
typing, spelling, grammar, and 
have good vocabulary. Perma
nent position, flood opportunity 
for the right parson. Sanford
Herald. ____ ______

YOtJNO man for salsa Herk poel* 
E«tlon. Employment steady — no 

layoffs or slock seasons. Ex
perience In uuto accessory and 

‘ full
Box

parlance ..
Tire Sale* preferred. Give full 
In/qrmatDn In first letter.

_t00, care Herald. ___
HELP WANTED-M an'with cred

it and eol lection experience.
Firestone Stores._____

AUTO Mechanic, tat cUta, steady 
employment to men who can
qualify. General experience ac 
coptahle with Chrysler line pr 
ferred. Position open In Dodge

s rw

W n

Single 
Spring and 
g  Mattress 43.00 
O f  SANFORD 

let S t  Phong 
(mActfiNEs;—

Plymouth ege.w’y. A
person to Walter Pennelr ____
nolo County Motors, Phone 1011. 
After fl P. M. phone 77S-W.

CARPEifiitER’8 Helper. Apply on 
premises, BrDaon Av*. Just off 
Celery Ave., opposite Brumley'i
WV h . H o u . e - -------

and tractor mechanlo,... t .
good working condKIone, hourly
rata  and guaranteed salary.
Contact Cyril Biitner, Seminole
Truck 0  Tractor Co., 1100

■ French Ave., Banford._________
OFFICE Girl with some knowledge 

ef typing. Firestone Stores.

Full SALE—Groceries and imut 
maiki't, puli lit inedik'liir, also 
lice 1 mid wllic bur, also 19 fl. 
incut box, :i niiiiii npuitini'id unit 
lilltli flirlllHllnl I tiling good 
liusllu**, complclp uilli (Dime*, 
slink and propelly Full prlci1 
fii.MlO hy 11HI11-I I'll. Oviedo 
42113.

ulT  mFECIAL 4KHV1FKH —Ti- 
L. I.. SILL- I'inrio Technician 

I'lionc 011- W. Iloolc I, Sum 
fold

\ I. I. IVl'KS lli'litm cr work 
Itcnsonublu lint c* Free K * 11 
mute*, Spretlilel Service, l.iltio 
Hirl Dolomite and Fertiliser. 
Carpenter Ik Oruccy, Phone 
13P3-M nr HHH-.I

I l i’N'liltY for home new*? Cull 
1411 and ivsk Circulation to send 
y<-,i The Snnford Herald while 
on vncnllim

ORI.ANlHl .Morning hentliol, Or 
Iambi Evening Mini ro ll Kulidi 
RuVj 11(13-1

NEW, k'l.llORH rurlnctHl to per 
rectiun. Old floor* mudw llk< 
new. Finishing, .leaning A was 
!ng. Portahh pnwe, plaet tv 
yean oxpern.-nrp in Semiao)* 
County. H U liDason. I ak> 
yim '»

I.AWNMf 1W F its Sum peni«l. hi 
cycle* repaired! I«ek Hint key 
Work. I’romp! *etvlee. II. W 
Shuman, 'tin K lib St.

MFK TIME ALUMINUM .iolou* 
le* installed, ttoiivenient term* 
Kirk* Woodcraft I 111 West 
1*1 Street. Phone 1423.

FOR SAFE storage and local 
transfer, rnll II. AI«o long dh 
lance moving.

UNITED TRANSFER A 
STORAGE COMPANY 

200 NORTH I.UTIKL AYE. 
PLUM MING

Contract und repair work. Fre • 
estimate. It. L. Ilnrvey. 2(0 
Sanford_ Ave- Pbimu I HUN. 

FULLER BRUSH—Debutante co* 
mctlc r«pre*entntlvc. Mr*. Melu 
yen, OlOVt Palmetto Ave. 

IIOOKKEKI'INO servlie and tax 
report*. John F. Dnnp*ey, 231 
Alclxrh lluiliiing. I'hoim 17(10. 

SEE Avon's h«uullful ChiDtmai 
Gift* now. For appointment 
call H2I-W before II or (1-8 P, M. 

ELECTRICAL appliance repair. 
3(1 Day guarantee. Free pick
up and delivery. Phone -132-W. 
+

I IKIle

I UK

(3) Five.
HOME Delivery, fuel Oll-Kero- 

eene. Call l* 130. Thrifty Her 
vice Station.

IS— NOTICES-PKitSON ALH — l l 1
Complete Raillator Repair. 

TOMMY'S RAOIATOR 
REPAIR SHOP 

RED WINDHAM 
PAINT AND BODY SHOP 

Phone 11 >4-J Sanford, Fla.
14— LOST AND FOUND — U
LOST—Navy blue nylon umbrella 

with broken handle. Please 
b r ln i^ ^ ie n ild o ff lc e ,

•A r_ _  AUTOMOBILES —13 
M k f ’ A GAR. U-drlv# It by day, 

weob, or aaaion. English Ford* 
and AgMrlcan Ford*, sedan*, 
station wagons and convertibles 
St rick land-Morrison. Inc.. B.
f ir s t  St.________  ______

1048 FORD TRACTOR, extra 
good condition. Priced right. 
Phone 343-J.

1048 l*ttt59ROLgT Selien liiTTv- 
ery truck. Excellent condition, 
low mileage. See J. M. Leonard, 

Pule______________
IMP Super Scdenet Rulck, fully 

equipped. Open to any reason- 
ahle  o ffer .  Call 1248-

ETTA KETT

1

I

n
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1 tmi) M ii im i  mM m um
lo o t  UIITMIIT NI'MHKII

I* h#r#by alv#n Him, put ■ Ih# provl.luli. or Mfutlnn . Florid# Ntatiil.., IMI. •• 
l*d ** JltS''*" '* rhaplorU » l  of rlqrill*. Al ia aii l*»J. 
M lm  Will t>. haM ihfouahinii 
lol* ami Int r*5'"«'l th.r.nf on 
Wi (a# till day of Nuv.mb.r, 
(•r * •  •lMltaH from M.mlnut. 
f  •« lira# br tha gu*lirtr,l 
t* "/ •*l? ‘ .oyn'i Of tnraa for Ip#vtal To* Hi hoot 

Numbar On*, which now 
J**t, ",'J 1,1 ,*«\M Hamlhol.fi rjiow *. #0.1 dataiinln.llon 
► .filla*#  • f l a n  for th. an. 
14 ; * "IO f f#r Mid H.aclal T*« | District Numb.r llna.
Mart lu l l  on# tru .laa  ahall (IWM an# on# raaldanc# dla.

W#' t#r Ih# r.au t.r larhi ta
y e a n  s a d  y e a n  o f d riv in g  p la a a u n .  
B a t  t b t f s 'a  a n o th e r  Im p o r ta n t  p a r t  
o f  th ja e to r y  y o a  th o u  Id h e a r t  ( f t  th e  
w o n d e r fu l t to r y  o f  P on tiac 11  p r ic e /
F o r  th la  t r e a t  c a r , d e s irab le  a t  I t  it# 
la o n e  of th e  low eet p riced  au to *  
m obile#  In A m erica—Ju*t o a t  a tep  
ab o v e  th e  very low eat. A t a  m a t te r  
o f  f a c t ,  If y o u  c a n  afford  a n y  note 
c m  y o u  c a n  gfford th e  p r id e  a n d  
p le a su re  of a  P o n tiac !
G om e j a  a a d  g a t o a r  d e a l - l t ’a  a

n.“vsra."cC;w.

r o i M . u . ,  „ )

\

F R ID A Y

,1 THE CHURCHES
H anfo rd  M in is te ria l Awiorlaliiin 

R ev. A n g u s  G, M clnnla, P rrtd d en i 
R ev . F re d  L. Ifo rto n , Hec.-Treaa. 

b e r th  N etkee must be presented #| The ll#r*IH of fir# hr 4:( 
SO the day b#for# publication.

Aveeee and Third Htr##l 
>0. Melania, B. I).. Minister 
__A.lt. Sunday #chool.

A.M. Mornlna wor»hlp. 
Ml **U#t to the I,ark," 

OBI Youth Choir) Holot 
»rd la My Bhephord," Htan« 

■rumley, Sermon, Mr. Mr*

100 A.M. Junior Church, rhll- 
l i r a  6*111. Mr*. I*, it. Hleph- 
i, D.H.K., leader.

P.M* Plon##r l.enifui', Ymitn

Sermon, W. I*. Ilronk*. Jr. Nor- 
eery open fur inorniriK and even
ing service. 

Tr

tIO P.M. Evening worahlp. 
t l  Ml Would Da True," Peak. 

J Touhy, W. M. Ilnag, Htan- 
rumley, Clifford Mrkllrtiln. 
i, Mr. Mdnnla. 
ih Nursery In the Nursery 
ment during the morning

HOLY CBOHH CIUHtCH

Bet. N. Lyllleon Zimmerman, ll.li. 
Rector

Slat Sunday After Trinity 
1:00 A.M. Holy Communion. 
•llO A.M. Family Service nod 

Church School.
U lOO A.M. Mornlnif Prayer nrul 

M. YP8L.
.Sortie## During th# W#»k 

' Monday through Thursday and 
■Starday Holy Communion—7:80 
A.M. Friday—Holy Communion-- 
tlOO A>M.

FIRST HAi-TIHI CHURCH 
Park Avane# at Nlath Hlr»#t 

w. P. Hrooka, Jr., I'aslor 
Jeha L. Miller, Minister of 

■duration
W ert Hared A Placa For You" 
Sunday School VMS A.M. Ilrlng 

SU th# family." Wa provide n 
Star# for ovary member of the 
family.

Morning Worship 1I:IHI A.M.

ruining Union ft:tn P.M. Union* 
for all age group*. Story hour 
for rhlldrrn umler (I year* of age.

Kvenlnic Worship 7:flf» P.M. Ser
mon, W. P. Ilrnokn. Jr.

Wcilnrsilay Evening Service 7:210 
P.M.

CHURCH OF OOll 
Her. It. K. Newell 

French Avenue and Twenty.
Second HI reel

Humliiy School 10:00 A.M.
Sunday Morning Wnrehlp 11 :f*0 

A.M.
Huiuluy K veiling Service 7:00 

P.M.
Alyl CIiiIiHImiim aie welcome to 

worship Oml with u* in th w i #er- 
vice*. And oil people ar# given n 
rnnlinl Invilnlion.

CIIRIHT CHURCH, I.GNGWOOD 
(Episcopal)

Her. II. I.yllleon /.Immerman, ll.li. 
Ilerlor

2UI Hnmtay Afler Trinity
4:00 P.M. Kvenlng Prayer iiml 

Sermon. All are welcome.

Legal Notices
M L M T in n  n n n e i.A  w a t i o v  

Under ami liy virtue of wuUmrltr In me veeteil *a the Mayor of Hie CltW of Hanford. Florida. I hereliy naif a Municipal Oeneral Klwll.m 
to be field HiroualloUt Hie i'|ly ul 
Hanford, Florida, on the «lh day of 
November. I lli , fur election of Im.i 
CJIr L'ommlaeliinara for lamia of afflc# uf Hirae yaaia aa< h. and oiu. 
I| f  U ,m  tiaeenilier *1.
...Said.eleillon *l|»ll lie liylil al Hie titty lu l l  In ■•lii i lly or HmiiIiiiiI. Swlda, In conformity in the lawa 

ordinance# r.lalliis to alacllona to fore# In aald I'lly. The 
I Will b# ojian al t:0n o'rlnek d.., Kaalern Hlamiard Tima, and '  ejeae at tl## o'clock P. M on
>er#S> e#puint Mra, F, K llnu* til and Sdward F I,ana a*
T/L* P r*i. Au.ilnillhc Floyd A. Palmar, (niaii I)

Tfo J * nJ*» It "I" . Mel*(I. |iavNallf and llravlon I.
J r ,  hr litRpRci«trs •»f ».»M

WiTNFHH WlltlllKHF. I have (IHHo ael my imnd aa Man r

>r. A H in i  
F A HVHii .V 

la Mayor of Hin i'lly 
of Manfonl. Florida

*• Oily of Hanford. Florida, noil 
ave caUaeit In be nUli.il hcic , 
bf eeal of aald Ully on ilile ilia ..in 
Uy nt tkiiober. * —

1 Heal l

M t lt U  OV « w m  TAB ai'MlHlI.
*IT III« FOH TIIK 

J M I H t .  UOVMM. IMI, Aw t i in i :ii 
!»_*_. ro ij  _  arwriAt. m  

-  b jau jiiW  niMMMN L.9F ■■MlkOt.M tnr m .  
AH|» ItMTMMMia A* o r  TABMa

I'ONtiRKflATlONAI. ( i l l  Ki ll 
Park Avenue and Third Hired 

J. Bernard Itmil, Mlnlaler 
Sunday Bchmil IO:fMl A.M. 
Morning Worahlp II A.M. Hot* 

lain) "The lleyond In Religion." 
Young People'* Society 7:<MI

P.M.
IN A HKKAT PKHCFHHIIIN 

"HamiililinM wna a great king 
and a man of Ircmnmlou* power 
In I ho undent rlvllltntlnn out if 
whlrh Ahralinin went, lull it la 
Aliralunn, not llnmmurnld—the 
inno who left, not the man who 
alnyed) the man who, to thoae In 
tliut country, aeenilngly failed, in* 
alend of the king, who aremliigly 
remained In power—who lin* liv
ed down through the age* mol 
whine failli hn* been a allmulua 
to million*. The power of Huypt 
roar mill reglatered Itaelf In gl 
gantle work* and fihyalral inonu 
merit*, hut the liilanglhle mol 
•eemlligly iiniinpoitaut word* mil 
Iratiilng* of ,Mo*ea, whom I'har- 
noli rejeeled, have lived on, while 
the Nile Valley rivIlUatlon ha* 
gone Into erllp*e. Koine, In all 
It* va*t power, emnr and went) 
lull Hie hunihle (ialllemi, whom it 
rruclfled, live# on."

—Albert W. Ilevan
CHURCH OF*CIIRIHT 

Kim Av#nu# and Second Street 
J, C. NlrhoUon, MlnUter

“And 0|ion the flvat day of th" 
week when the dlirlple# rente to 
gelhrr In break bread Paul prearh* 
ed tu them." Art# -'tl. 7 

10:00 A.M. Ililile wotalilu.
11:00 A.M. Morning worahlp. 
0:15 P.M. Kvunlng worahlp.
0: an P.M. Sermon hmadeaal 

WTRR Thui aday.
7:46 P.M. Illhlr atl.ily.
Vlallor* alwnva welrome.

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
23M Elm Aveaae

Kar. Jo# C, Crew#, Paator
Sunday arhonl begin# at 9:46 

A.M. Claaaea for a ll ag«*. Good 
■plrit fill'll teacher* that will 
make the aervlc# a hlaailng to
you,

Morning worihlp 11:00 A.M. 
Meaaagr by tha paitnr. All mem* 
Iht* are urged to he preaent at
thla acivlre.

Kvangcliallr iiirvlr* 7:.10 P.M. 
Mraaagn by the Rev. F. F. John* 
aon, auhjrrt, "The Holy Nation 
Knalgn." Ifaar thla wonderful 
mr**age of the laat daya fulfill* 
rnrnt of prophecy.

Saturday evening at 7:30 P.M. 
Rev. Johrnun will ho apenklng on 
the auhjrrt, "God fa a Spirit, Hear 
the Woman at th# Well."

The rhuirh atrlng hand will fur* 
niaii the mualc and the public I* 
Invited to attend all theao #er* 
vlera.

FIRST CHURCH OF CIIRIHT 
SCIENTIST 

moo Kaat Second Street
Sunday School 9:80 A.M.
Church Service 11:00 A.M.
Wrdncadny Service H:00 P.M.
Reading Room Tuetdaye and 

Friday* 3:00 to 8:00 P.M.
All are welcome to attend ogr 

aervleo* and to u h  our Heading 
Room.

Ilrnrtcnlng aaauranre that lie* 
raiiae the evil* ronfrontlng man* 
kind are not God-crrated they may 
lie aiirreaifully oppoaeil and over* 
rome through npirlttinl under* 
•tiiruling I* (lie Hienio nf Chrlatinn 
Hrlrnre arrvlrra neat Sunday. The 
*iih|oct of the l.e*aon*Sermon I* 
"ARK SIN, DISEASE AND 
DEATH HKAI.T"

One of the I'aalme of David 
nrovldr* the Goldan Teat: “The 
l.oril I* my atrength and long, 
mid I* become my aalvatlon . . .  I 
•hall not die, hut live, and declare 
Hie woikx nf the Lord" fPa. I IH: 
It. 17).

Among the llllde referencaa I* 
the following from laalah (35:4): 
"Say to them that are nf a fear
ful heart, lie atrong, fear nnti be* 
hold, your dial will come with 
vengeance, even God with a rcrom* 
pence; lie will rome and aave 
you."

Selection* from "Science and 
ItcnIHi with Key to the Scrip
ture*" by Mary Maker Eddy In- 
elude: "A* frightened children 
look everywhere for the imaginary 
ghost, »o slrk humanity area dan* 
ger In every dlrerllon, and look* 
for relief In all way# except the 
right one. , . . The way In divine 
Science I* the nnlv way out of thl* 
condition" (p. 371: 11*14, to flrat, 
IH».

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

G. E. Carter, Elder 
W. P. Buckner. U ra l Eldar 

Mra. Ifarrr Wyatt, Sabkalk Sck#el 
Superintendent

Church aervlce 11:00 A.M., Sat
urday.

Sabbath School 9:30 a .M. 
Prayer meeting 7:30 P.M., Wed

nesday.
CHRISTIAN ANli MISSIONARY 

AI.I.IANCK
Park Avenue and FrmrUentk St. 

Rev. Glenn K. Smith Paatar
9:46 A.M. Hihle ichool.
11:00 A.M. Morning worihlp. 
Mlavlonary Sunday will be ob- 

aerved In the morning eervlce. Re
port* from mlaalon field* will be 
given. The paator will apeak on: 
"Memory, IIch*(i ii, Emotion."

7:46 P.M. Kvenlng aervlce.
An Informal Kvangcllitlc Ser

vice. The paator will apeak on 
the auhject: "Kxallrd to Heaven; 
Brought Down to Hell."

All are welcome to each service

CENTRAI. BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ninth Street end l.aurel Aveartc 

Rev. H. I.. Whatley; Paator 
Phone M9.R

Sunday aehool 9:46 A.M. "Bring 
the family to Sunday achool."

Morning worahlp 11:00 A.M. 
Sermon by pa*tnr. Hroadcaat over 
Radio Station WTRR- 

n.T.G. 030 P.M. A Union for 
every age group.

Evening worahlp 7:30 P.M. 
"Come thou with u* and we will 
do thee Good." ,

Wednriday—The midweek pray
er aervlce at Central Baptbt 
Church at 7:30 P. M. A rallglou* 
film will Ire ahown.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCM 
J. B. McKinley, Mlaleter

9:46 A.M. Sunday achool—a 
rloaa for evary age.

11:00 A.M. Morning worahlp. 
8«rmon toplr: "Washington Con* 
fldentlal."

6:30 P.M. Youth Kellowahlp aar- 
vleea.

7t30 P.M. Kvenlng worahlp. Ser
mon topic: "You Make A Differ
ence."

MORNING DEVOTIONS
Itev. Glenn K. Smith, pastor uf 

the Christian anil MDalnnary Al
liance Church, will he In charge 
nf the Morning Oevotlona Pro
gram through next week. The 
program I* a presentation of 
Raillo Hutton WTRR. In coopera
tion with the Hemlnnla County 
Ministerial Association, and la 
heard dally at H:3() A. M„ anti In 
a presentation of the Sunda 
School l.euon on Saturday at 7: t 
l». M. ________,

Plantation Estates
By BESS PATTERSON

We ar# very proud of ami happy 
fur our young cltiaans, Mr, and 
Mra. Charles Ireland, who opened 
th# new Ice cream parlor, sand
wich bar and sundries store on the 
highway on Monday. Thalr #toro 
la very attractive and they will 
build tnelr stock according to the 
demand. They Intend to aUy 
opened evenings until II P. M. so 
that after the movie* or that 
canasta party you may get a 
snack.. They have a lot on U k e  
Monroe ami hope to start their 
home In the not to-, distant future.

The new butcher shop opened 
the same day and It promise* to 
bo a big asset to our community. 
Jo* Parslale aure knows his 
meats ami la carrying the best. Joe 
ha* thraa achool age children 
whom he hae brought up alone 
since their moUwr'a death als 
year* ago. Aa soon as hie house on 
Columbo Road I* finished ha will 
bring them down to live here. LoU 
of luck to them all.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Basso are 
with us again In thrlr house on 
Gem Lake. The Basso* commute 
between their home here and their 
construction hualnr** In the north.

Mr. and Mr*. Ixruls Liter have 
moved Into their new home on De
llary Drive. Mr. Elter was with the 
Rorough Presidents Department of 
the Brona In New York City until 
his retirement. Mrs. Liter had been 
a teacher.

Mra. Ann Dempsry hau her son, 
John Dempsey and hi* family visit
ing her.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry WhlUker 
have returned from their summer 
camp In the Adirondack; MounUln* 
in New York HUle. We aro more 
than pleased to welcome them 
home. Mrs. Whitaker tell* mo the 
glee club will hav# iU flrat moat
ing next Wednesday ami Mr. Leo
nard, IU president, tell* m* ra* 
freahmant* will ho served after 
thl* meeting and veryono Is Invit* 
this meeting and everyone la invit* 
iikers expect Mr. ami Mra, Lee 
Womlerly and their daughter 
Nancy at the end of the week for 
a visit.

Mr. anti Mr*. O. tl. Potter have 
arrived from Pennsylvania to 
take poasesalon of thrlr new Iminc 
on Palmyra Drive. If the now* I* 
Into thl* week I can only blame It 
on Mr. Potter who brought me

K?,

the novel "Cross Crack" end la It 
ever good reading.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schneider 
of Atlantic Highlands hava moved 
Into their new home on Fifth 
8tre«l. Charlie, who Is an engraver 
of soma repute. Ulls me they will 
have to go back for a few months 
to finish up a few Job* he has.

All her friends were glad to 
soo Agnea Wetlle back from n 
vacation spent In the North with
her children. They tell me John 
has I recoma quite a cook *lnca 

tu have been gone Agnes. Keep 
m a t It.
Mr. and Mra. William l.ut* from 

New Jersey have Uken possession 
of their new home on Half Moon 
Lake. Mr. Luts wa* with the North 
American Casualty Co. in an cx 
ecutlve position for 21 year* when 
he decided to null work and spent 
the rest of hi* life having fun. 
Don’t look now, hut he doesn’t 
know about the kind of fun ha 
has ahead on that nica big plot 
lietween the two lake*. Don’t tell 
him, Barney A., he'll have more 
fun finding out for himself. At hi* 
farewell dinner he received many 
flna gifU but tha one he prlxaj 
tha moat la the leather bound 
testimonial booh, containing all 
the letter* from hla friend* ami 
associates of praise and good 
wishes.

Mr. ami Mr*. Frank Turner 
spent a weeki vacation at Day
tona Reach. While there they en* 
trrtalnod several of their friend* 
from Plantation, among them Mr. 
and Mrs. William Toms.

Mr. and Mra. Frederick I'ayno 
had as their gueete on Sunday, Mr. 
Robbins and Mr. f i l le r  of New 
'York. Tha Paynes attended a 
house party a t tha Beach homo 
of Mra. Dorothy Shaffer nf Day
tona, a lung time friend of th«lr#, 
on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Johns Manville
Hoofing k  Siding 

"Compare"

Florida Builders
Phone Sanford 207 

Winter Park 27*2224

ANNOUNCEMENT—
Mra. Dollle Bata* la now associated with

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK—2M NORTH PARK
A senior operator with many years' experience, Mrs. 
Bate* specialises In facial*, manicures and all phases 
of Hair work.

OCTOBER BPECIAL8: 12.60 Zoto* Wav# B.60 
Phone 971 for other attractive Special*

Featuring the GYRO-LATER, scientific reducing 
method. Trial treatment free!

FOR THE FINEST IN BEDDING 
E C H O L S f ir s tSEE

lanersprlng Mattresses, Has Springs, Hollywood 
Red*. Coaches . . . Rebuilding and Renovating 
all type# of bedding. Direct From Fartoey to Y#u 

—Having* up to 88V4%

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.

UK South 
Palmetto 

Avenue

FLOOR MATS
HOWARD ZINK DUALITY

SEAT C0VERS-CUSHI0NS
A L L  C O L O R E D  P L A ID SSEMINOLE TIRE SHOP

Jw;k R. Morrison, Manage!

MIMKOGKAI'H PRINTING— TYPING 
CUKDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWIIKRR IN UNITED 8TATR8 OR 
KOURKIN ^OUNTRIEH.

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TELEPHONE# ISO and 1071 . l'-‘ >

Ron** lot Hanford Atlantic Nafl#nal Hank Ride.

• I  l9,rUw‘m .IKVI1 ■ * * • . »

vvhm « UdM icleriul

FEATURED IN LIFE MAGAZINE OCT. 15

Newlfo/ve

E w o u ld  Ufca y o u  to  c o m a  In  
a n d  h a a r  •  w o o d a rfu l a to ry .

P i n t  n f a l l ,  I t 'a  th a  a to ry  o ( ■ I n a l  
c a r—a c a r  w h o m  n a tn a  la im p a c te d
a n d  a d m ire d  ev e ry w h ere  In  A m erica . 
W e a re  a u re  t h a t  t h e  w o rd  " P o n t ia c "  
m ean *  s o m e th in g  d i s t in c t  a n d  dlf< 
fe re n t f ro m  an jr o th e r  n a m e  In  th e  
m o to r  c a r  w o rld .
T h a  w ord  P o n tia c  m e a n s  a  good 
so lid  c l t la e n —a  th o ro u g h ly  good 
c a r - a  b e a u t i fu l  c a r —a  c a r  w ith  a 
r e p u ta t io n  fo r  d e B v sria g  y e a n  a n d
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In  U nity  Trier* U  S l r o n g l i—
T . Proffaet tho Pm n  W tea  W m U t 
T* h iK i  U» h y w i  at A mark*. 
Tm Pr ai m *  Proaporky tar Raafard f f l$ e  H a n f o r d  H f m i l d

VOLUME xxxxni AjMeUttd P r w  L iu td
A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  DAILY N E W S P A P E R

riou.iv with 
north »hi'* , 
partly < loudy h 
imMtlv afternont, 
Tur-diiy
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Truman Offers Only Eleven Days Remaining To

To Talk Peace "  "  "  “  " ------
With Russians
Wake Forest College 

Hears President On 
Foriegn Policy At 
Special Ceremonies
Bv K IN W T bT vACCARO 

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.. Oct. 
M 5— (^ )— President Truman of. 

fared today to " lit down with 
Soviet Ruitia" to icck agreement 
upon diiarmament and “free the 
world from the 'courage of 
atomic warfare."

In hit fint major foreign policy 
tpeach tinea he announced Rut- 
tia 'i captation of a Mcond atomic 

the Preiident renewed a

Register For Election

.jf rao ea l for United Nation* 
UJonuol of atomic power

thla country luggnU d 
before th* Soviet Union

which 
"long

_............ _ ____  got th#
atomic bomb.” Ha a*k«d Bunla 
to lay aside Ita "phoney pence 
propaganda’' and declared:

“We are ready now. aa we 
have alwaye been, to elt down 
with the Soviet Union, and all 
the natlnm concerned, In the 
United Nations, and work to
gether for lifting the harden of 
armament* ami securing the 

tfpesce.
"We ere determined to leave 

no stone unturned In thla tearrh 
not only for relief from the hor
ror of another world war, but

ablealso for the baali ofI
Truman's

dural
peace.

Mr. spesc
ndbrei

h was pre- 
waking cere-pared for groum 

monies for the new Wake Forest 
College carapu* here. The Raptlit 
Institution in being moved here- 
from Wake Forest, N. C., under 

i s  multi-million dollar grant from 
the Reynold* tobacco family.

Tha Prsaldant hold out little 
hop* of reaching any real agree* 
m int with Russia until tha freo 
world completes ita armaments 
program. But ho warned against 
"sowers of Maple I on and the 
peddler* of fane* a t home.

"So long aa one country has 
tha power and the force* to over- 
whelm other*, a n d ' *• l"»f • •

» 8 6 ^ V i^ g R ti'e .i
peat* I* wmtttirtaM*. The 
itroMmr we _ baaama, Urn more 
possible It will be to work out 

. solid and laitlng arrangement* 
that will prevent war. Our 
•trength will make for peace.” 

American policy, tha President 
declared, “I* based on th# hope 
that It will b* possible to live, 
without a war, In the aame world 
a* the Soviet Union—If the fr 
netlon* have adequats defense*."

<M "A* our defense* Improve, the 
chance* of negotlaUh* success- 
fully with the Soviet Union will

Mayor Fred Dyson, and J. M. 
"Pete" Higgins to compete with 
W. H. Slemper, Incumbent, In 
Group No. 2. Tha latter ha* an* 
non need but not qualified to date. 
Former Coramlseloner Randall 
Chase ha* alio announced hi* ran- 
dldac

II opai
at 7:00 A. M., Tuesday. Nov. 0

cy.
Poll* will open at the City lldll

Citizen* of Ssrtard  who re.regittered at the City Hull between Nov. 
I )  and Dec 31, lait year «re not required to register again m order to 
vote in the Nov. 6 municipal election, City Clerk H. N. Saver ttaied 
today.

He declared that he wither! to emphaiire ihi* fact hccauie tome 
l>er«on» who r*-r*gl»tared last year^- 
are appearing again for reglitra* 
tlon.

Due to the coming Hty election, 
however, tho*o who did not re
register In I960 and who have 
not re-reglitered alnce the book# 
were re.opened on Sept. 16, have 
only t l  day* to do »o aa the books 
will be open through Oct. 26 only, 
raid Mr. Sayer.

On Friday 1,660 out of potential 
4.IVMI voter* had received the new 
registration card*. Th* re-reglitra- 
tlon was ordered In th* new City 
Charter of 1060 to a* to mike the 
list up to dat*.

Wednesday of thla week I* the 
deadline for candidate* tn qualify 
In fill the three place* on the City 
tlommlsilon which will be voted on 
thin year.

Thl* morning, W. V. Bitting, 
druggist, now serving temporarily 
In place of Sam Martina, who re
signed, qualified to run In Croup 
No. ;i to serve during the balance 
of the term which is two yc*r».

Other randldate* who have 
qualified are John Kader nnd Al 
l.ce In (Iroup No. I, to »tu-ceed

and will rlose at 7:00 P. M.
Cltlien* who will he absent 

from th* d tv  on Nov. 6 can secure 
absentee ballot* on Orl. 22. All 
abjentee ballot* will have to b* 
sent In at leatt three day* prjor 
to the election, according to law. 
•aid Mr. Sayer.

Thl* I* strictly a municipal elec* 
tloa and Mr. Saytr stated that 
th* onlv one* qualified to regliter 
and vote are thoc* who on the date 
of elacttan will have lived In the 
city of Banford for *1* month* 
and In Florida for one year.

Onlv about 26 perrent nf the 
voter* have reflfitered to far and 
the Sanford Jajrtees have put on 
a campaign to Indure rltlsen* to 
qualify to vote In the coming 
election, Mr. Sayer added.

Lovett Tells 
Legion Quick 
Win Is Unsure

American Legion Con
vention Hears Sec
retary Of Defense 
Despite Hurricane
MIAMI, Oct. 16—</|V-I'real- 

dent Truman called on the 
American Legion today to sup- 
pert new legislation which will 
give III benefit* tn the veteran* 
of the Korean war.

Ily DON
MIAMI. Oct. I5~(/T )

increase." he added. "Th* growth 
I halo to

vine* the leader* °f M®
nf our defemea will

UnionItMtlaSM Ol fl

eon
Soviet

that peaeaftjU-arrange

Collapse Of Wage 
Stabilization is 

“ Foreseen At I jin d
LAKE PLACID. N. Yu Oat. 16 

—</Pi—Ths president off tha Na
tional Association of Mtftufb 
•r* advised employer* 
prepared for a 
lapse" of effective

on of Mgaufactur-

lv* wage stabillxa- 
rady for I 
demand*.

tlon and to be ready fof a eoventh 
round of wage demat 

William H. Kuffl 
.Stabilisation Board 

IS referred to In soma 
tha *waga stimulation'

"w a s s ' r a i  * * * • .
J Institute on Industrial Kela- 

tlone. Ruffin said th an  
Inoua Indication*" that 
and "perhape higher 
government have no

■om
the WRB

m .  w i
n m l  show-down, of i f  lament- 
Ing" the board’* policies; ’

"To be realistic about It," I n f  
.D a  contended, "we moat bo pra 

/A p ro d  to faaa, la thaj» j|nr m ar

New  Information 
Is F iled  Against 
Lillian C. C la r k
Former Clerk In Tax 

Collector’s Of f i c e  
Is Held On Bond

A new information w*i filed 
this morning at the Counly 
Clerk’s office againil Lillian C. 
Clark, 46. who on Saturday 
morning was arrested and then 
released under $3,000 bond on 
a charge of embesslement of 
•9,671 from th* office of County 
Ta* Collector John L> Calloway.

Th* Drat Information was filed 
Ralorday by BUW Attorney Mur-

ay Overtsereet nod had refidrad to 
e ta> collector aa "John W. Gal- 

leway.” Th* new Information, 
contained the same charge, hut 
gave the correct middle Initial I.. 
to Mr. Galloway’s name.

In filing th* Initial Information, 
Mr. Overstreet ordered a capla* 
for Mrs. Clark’s arrest, said P. A. 
Mero.

Circuit Judge Millard B- Smith 
wa* notified bv telephone of th* 
arrest and the bond was set by 
him at $6,000. Thl* was furnish
ed by Ted fr i,i,ah,», »mplover of 
Mrs. Clark's husband, John L. 
Clark, and by Rupert Strlekland. 
local businessmen.

Mr. Overstreet charged "that 
Lillian C. Clark on the 16th day 
of May and on divers dates be
tween Oct. 16. 1040 and May 16, 
1061, bslng then and there the 
agent, clerk, eervant and employe* 
of one John L. Galloway as ta* 
collector of 8emlnole County, Fla., 
did then and there unlawfully sm- 
betsle and fraudulently convert tn 
her own use certain money of the 
said John L. Galloway as taa col- 
lector of Seminole County, Fla., to 
wit! nine thousand, si* hundred 
and ssvsnty.one dollars."

Mrs. Clark held the position of 
chief clerk In Mr. Galloway’s of
fice and had charge of the auto
mobile license department. She 
had served for five years, under 
the tat* Jnn. D. Jlnklne, tax col- 
lector and when Mr. Galloway took 

(Coaltaeert Oa Pago S n )

Mrs. A. C. Starke's 
Mother Died Sunday
Mrs. Ella M. Milton, 63, died at 

TtlB A, M. yesterday at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs- A. C.

99 Mcllonvlll* Avenue, 
lived In Sanford tine*

Juno,
lira. Milton was born in 

IMS and had
In llllnoU 

1 Wed In
burg for tn* p u t  60 
a she was a member «i 
list Chureh and the Or

tho Eastern Star.
Mrs. Starks shs Is rar- 
another daughter, 
Weaver

on Mar- 11. . .
St, n to rsburg  for tha

whore ana was a member of 
ethod

by Mother d*ugh 
Ploronaa Weaver of Ak .. 
nnd five grandchildren! also

Liaison Officers 
Unable To Start 
NewPeaceTalks

Allied Troops Drive 
Into Lightly Held 
E n e m y  Territory

MUNSAN. Korea. Oct. 13
(/P)—Allied end Red li siion of- 
kers wrsnglect for three liour* in 

Penmunjom today but got no
where in their effort* to gel the 
•tailed cease-fire talk* itarted 
•gain.

Only hopoful sign note! waa an 
agreement to meet aga'n tomn». 
row at to A. M. ( I  P. M. Monday 
EAT). * '  •- " " "  * ’

An official U.N. summary -aid 
th* Red* continued to Inalal on 
a five-mil* nsutril tone around 
Kaeunng, former site of negntln- 
tlon*. The Allies want th* five 
mile* reduced to 3,000 yards—In*, 
than two mil**,

Tld*. and a Red demand that 
senility arrangements bo aettlfd 
by the main delegations rather 
than by liaison officer*, appeared 
to h* the main (tumbling block* 
In getting truce sessions underway 
again.

tine potential threat to the re
sumption of talks apparently wa* 
removed with the Allied admission 
that three U.N. warplanes strnf- 
ed the Kaesong.Panmunjom area 
late Friday afternoon.

Unofficial Communist sources 
Indicated the Reds eonsldet the 
Incident closed.

Gen. Matthsw B. Ridgway Sun
day night accepted U.N. retpon- 
slblllty and promised Prompt dis
ciplinary-action. Thu Supremo At- 
11*1 Commander also expressed hit 
"heartfelt grief" a t tha dsath of a 
12-year old Korean boy and the 
wounding nf the boy’s two-year 
old brother In the attacks.

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckola, 
an official U.N. spokesman, .aid 
Monday’s liaison meeting ended 
on an "Incondutlvs note.

Nuckola said no new proposal* 
were submitted by either side. It 
was the longeet single liaison 
meeting since the Bede broke off 
negotiations Aug. Bff.

U.8. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD- 
QUARTER8, Korea. Oet 16— GP) 
— Red resistance faded on two 
biasing fronts today ba Allied In- 

lIM iltawt Om N a i  Mill

Services Tomorrow 
For J. D. Wright, Sr.

J. Danforth Wright, Sr. 31, died 
In a Valdoita hospital Sunday af
ternoon.

Formerly of Jeekeanvtlle for 26 
years before moving to Valdosta 
about two years ago, ha was em
ployed ••  Florida representative 
for the Gsorgla.Florida Railroad 
for many rears and waa well 
known in railroad circle#, He cam* 
from Nashville, Ttan, 

th* v

WIIITP.IIP.AD
Defense

Secretary Robert A Lovett 
gravely warned thr nation today 
the United State* don  not yet 
liave the fantaitic atomic wr4|*in* 
whkh can win a quick, caiy or 
Biagic victory in war.

In hit first public addreu nnce 
becoming defense chief, Lovell 
told the American Legion con
vention :

"The plain rad  I* that, until 
new weapon* anil new military 
applications nf atomic energy 
have proved their reliability nml 
are available for field use, mir 
national aafety in the face of 
nllnrk will have to .Icpcuil upon 

i Improved orthodox wenpon* In 
ample quantity and wife suf
ficient trained nml equipped 
ground, naval and mr force* to 
u*e them effectively."

Uluntly, Isivrtt declared "ex- 
aggerated hope* nre being pinned 
on the nvnilnhilitv "f new auper- 
weapnri* f„r fighting nml winning 
war*."

lie -aid *ueh over optimism 
can lend to wishful thinking 
"which through diidlluainnnieni 
can bring pcn.lmtam and dea- 
pair."

The new aeeretary who suc
ceeded (Jen. Gaorge C. Mnrahall 
in the defense post— plainly waa 
trying to rut down the growth of 
optimism over the iwsslldllly of 
equipping thr Army, Navy and 
Air ro rrr  In tha near future with 
atomic weapon* to replace the 
orthodox weapon*.

lie said) "It would be a grave 
dlilsrvic*' to you and ta the na 
tlon to leave you with the Im 
presslon that thrpe advance* In 
ih* atomic field had hrnuoht an 
easy, quirk, cheap or tnagfe way 
to fight or win a war."

I^tvett .poke to the legion 
nalrea a* a -mall hut power 
parked hurricane moved slowly 
northward in the Caribbean Sen 
towanl till* playground city.

The storm threat added the 
only note of anxiety to the holt, 
day xpirit among the .111,nun nr 
more legionnaire* ami member* 
nf their fnmille* gathered here 
from all parte of the nation.

Visitors were assured that even 
If th# storm sweep, thl* area- 
whlch Isn’t .  certainty—thev will 
b* safe in the well-built hotel, 
and will have plenty of warning 
of the .torm’* approarli.

Tonight .tate  legion command 
era will hear Senator Richard 
RussalL of Georgia, chairman of 
tha 8enatn Armed Services Com 
mlttaa, who often I* mentioned 
•a a possible presidential ran 
didata.

The scheduled appearances of 
Russell tonight and (Jen. Dmigla* 

tr*attaa*a na rwi* Ta*l

Tk F.’H p l a n s
RUPREMF. AI.LfIJD HEAD 

QUARTERS. Europe, Oct. 16 
(/Pi—General Dwight D Elaen 
hower received an Ike-For-Pre 
• blent button today. Rut he again 
declined tn make anv specific 
statement on hi* political am
bitions tn a group of visiting 
editor*.

Egypt Turns Down Western 
Offer Of Key Position In 
Anti-Red Defen se Set-

A ppea l  Rejected 
By High Court In 
Civil Rights Case

To .loin 1ki’\s ForiTM In Kuropc I
Tre/ttv On

Justice
tnckn

' \ s

Jackson At- 
Dccision An 

To U.S,
GT0N. Oet. IS— (/I*)

-Jurtir# Jackson inoieslcd today 
th»l the Supreme Court, by re- 
Inking to rnniidcr an appeal by 
•  ’lexat turntable in a civil right* 
Cate, wa* bunging "a dangcrou- 
and novel Importation Into 
Atxrrlrnn rilminal law."

Tim constable, llruno A. Koch 
let, got n SniHI film and alv 
month* In jail for heating up n 
Negro, Klrnm Itiinlicrry. The 
Itcnimg occurred after one of 
K"' hl, t'» houndi wan injured by 
the Negro’s car near Marion. 
Tex . the night of Aug. 23. 11*11*.

Koehler nod n friend, Hugo IV 
Acker maun, pursued the Negro’* 
rni and overtook it- Ita.herry 
wa- pulled out, put under arie-t, 
and then lienten.

Koehler nml Arkrrmntrn were 
tried hi federal court tn Trxn* on 
a charge that they violated Rir> 
b in> '- civil right* Ackermirnri 
gol the »«me sentence a* th<- 
Con-table nml both appealed to 
tin .Supreme Court.

Tire i’igti court, lay vote of 7-2 
today reject,-,| their appeal
Ju-ttce (Hack noted h« favored a 
heciing for the pair. Jack*on 
agreed with Hlark hut went I nr 
Uter. lie wrote a .'Mkt.wnrd pro 
(#»'•

Jackson explained that In the
oehler-Aekrrm.nn r a n  th* trial 
111* told th .

S lIf lrH I
British
Re;t(lv

Iv’iiIp Of 
Is Broken; 

S o I rl ic r s 
For Fiktlit

I.IIN III IN , t o r  l.i l b —. 
g l | | I  - r e fu -a l  to |a in  i pro 

l r i l r '1  t i l led  m i l l e r . I . oraoi.r id  
me ill- Mrll iin *111 itnv n, Ihn 
Slier i iri.tl rone lit fn r re  If 
n r r r x .a r y ,  ol(ict.i l ,o u t r e -  -aid 
IiiiiIkIi I. t h e )  added t l i i ta ln  
'Iim- .  nal and will not m c p l  
the  C a lm  psiTiinienr . arte- 
.idert r i in r r lU l lo o  of the I!t.l6 
dctrn-ie i i t l lam r  which .R a w .  
I l r i l i -h  t ro o p -  to g u a rd  the  vi
tal  Suer

lit I im  \ imi
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Re districting Of C. Of C. Program 
County Approved Is Ou t l i n e d  By 
By Commissioners F. E. Brcckenridge

I lHii*. told lh . Jufjfr thqt. Intaiit tn
Violate a federal rnnstltlltlnnal

Guarantee "I* iiienunied 
#rred from the result

Districts Of Near 
E fu i f l i  Population 
Srt In Resolution

• iimmix.ioit ilistrli I. "I 
llii.tlrlv equal |M|pll|all"i n  I-

and In 
of ibe 1

action'' complained about Thai | | , r ('minty Coniim o.i» o-
proamnjitlnn of Intent wa. Jack ,j .. ........ Salnr.l.v .He.........
-on* largel. Ily refusing to ' , . .
gram a hearing »n Ihe appeal. •*»l**l*»e-*l > •eiidiilion •• !•"••
lh* high rmirt let Ihe effect of Seminole (minty lilt" toe ..... ..
lh* judge'* at ill eiii«-n t -land 

"If thi* I. it'd a dangermi'i 
and novel imporlntlnn Into Am 
erlran enmiunl law," Jarkaon 
-aid, “I do not recognise dungei 
when I *e* tt."

It I. apparent from till- ease, 
lack-ion added, that the federal 
- ivll right.- Ntatnte Involved "ell 
-hie* a federal adlitilli*(l*tlou to 
hold over all -tale officer- a 
throat of prn.-rriiliiiu w|io-c v»
,-l|*lii'-> I* x llsitn l hy tin- fad 
that till* court cannot deride 
moxt Issue* of deprivation of 

M - u a i l a a r *  n t  * • * «  . 1 * 1

11 m l ........" • H i l l y  e l e i k .
today

Tin* action was th, 
ri-ieid i<ii|iie*ta made hy ih. S 
lii.de County Km m (tui
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Mr*. Martha Vrlvingion. prcsl- 

dent of Petite Part*, Inc , the 
building and proparti** of which 
w*r# destroyed try fire Friday, 
nttnoimred todav that the County 
Commission had granted the firm 
l'*rml**lnn tn oertlpy temporarily 
•be former canning kitchen build- 
mg on Twenty-fifth Street near 
•anforrl Avenue.

It la hoped that alteratiotia 
-an t»e eompb-trd soon itl tile 
building and to start operation* 
-gain in alaiut a week, -he -aid. 
Die building afford* ahi.tti 6,000 
-quare feet of spare. New eipilp. 
m*nt. machine* and material* for 
til# hualne** have lieen ordered.

Surviving ar« widow, Mra.
Lydia Wright and opa *oa, Jr Dan

rlt alto 
I, Dan- 
ht III,

forth Wright. • 
lltr*o grandehlb 
•II* and J. Danl 
of Sanford.

Funaral tarvleM will b* hatd 
a l  tha Holy Croaa Episcopal 
Church at 3:00 r .  M. tomorrow 
with Fathar H. L. Elm warm* n of
ficiating. InUrmcal will follow In 
E r trg m n  Ctmalcry,

.General Eisenhower Turns Sailor 
For Quick Look At U. S. Sixth Fleet

Rr STAN sWINTON
NAPLES, Italy, Oct. 15—(/P) G#n. Dwigbl D. Eitenhower turn* 

tailor today for a fint-hand look at ihe mighty naval force protecting 
Europe'* southern (lank.

For three days the Atlantic Pact's military commander will lie at sea 
while a potent assembly of U. S. Sixth Fleet power demnnitralei the
Navy'a newest battle technique. I tf -— ----------------- ---------------------
will ba the flrat time Eisenhower 
ever ha* participated personally in 
extanalve naval maneuvera, a 
spokesman aald.

A special plane carrying Elsen
hower I* due at Naples from Pari* 
thla afternoon. Art Jlnhert N.
"Mike" Carney, commander In 
chief, AlIDd force* southern 
Europe, will meet Elsenhower end 
take him aboard the U. 8. 8. De*
Moines, flagship nf the Sixth
Fleet.

Early Tttvsday the De* Moines 
and othar sleek American war
ships now crowding beautiful 
Naples harbor will staam out to 
rsndeavoua a t aea with other ves
sels. The site of the maneuver- 
lag. fleet le a  military eecret. A 

It could be e*tl- 
lively a t "more

60 efcJpe."
carriers, among 

rVanklla D. 
cm leer* are

u-.ii

thriuigh it* attorney. V<-l 
Itatti-. Jr . for rertlatriclior, 
roidali'-c with the *t it. •» 
requirer *-r|iial popriletlot ... . »»„*
•iiissionet < illatrlcti

Ten li*w dlxtrlct-, N-- * and
No. h writ- rrraterl. all"! ""  "bt
DUtrirt No h. W. t; Kilt— . ......
miattnnel. wax divided heirs n r, 
DUtrirt No. I, | | .  II I* ■ |.». -"in 
ml*xion> r. anrt Dlxtrid N • I, It 
r .  Dodd, rrimmiaxionci

l'olliuiixn|oncrs will, howevt-r, 
rnntiliriu to serve thru pi ■-t.-iil 
di-tricl- a* long a- tiu-lr pr,-.» nl 
term* last.

Ill prdcr to nearly rqimli/. -li 
trirl population, a new di.liM  
wa* created 111 Hanford v Iro h — s|4 
ta- l nowti as Plxlrirt N-, ’ m l
I’recilict No. 16. Till- i»m tiitn , 
from pi-lrlct No I nliJ the dlt 
trirl which has tu-cn I u-ovo hi 
No 2, J. F McClelland. rotnniU 
nloiirr.
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Tlie latter areal will 1III' ill' 11•• I |||U iffiMi 1*1# tt*l|#9lt ,llt**k II,ill
rd ih a new district 1 9I»|H M •! * Mini ••Mirr tm.tinI# r‘ h’Mtil'l « ..r
No. 6 Still will llirliub !••••* in. • th* « "MMIIIIIlit > III 9 M ft |* |* 1 9< $' "<It H
Nn 2. l.ak'- Monirnc, P • ••Im. I*i* |*9 **l•I'tMi fur Mm- lni«h h«#lv „nd
cillcl N... t, and tluil iI' M Mom **f ih*vi |9|$J wnyn Mll'l IIM* H 91H nf

I«» «l «  »
l l t r t  «
f rum 
thin.

( . r n p t f f l  t M i i o r t l b f M  i r » i »
(  U i r  »if  M t r  l i M i i r *  < f*««|
I *4lt|t|»/ff l i t  ft I n i l l l i M  ItlMffr, u l i f f g
lltr 7 -11.% \ >1 * I I I 1*1 Iftt
«»rr||Vffri|( **|i| t e %* t«* * » » -a ,  It t i l
|f»r g|r,| fit** •»M*l»e a t»l Il l f lO
ff If 1 l»M a

I M* r t  I t|||tl v f i t  r e  t k t - l h g f  
M t r i r  * e t  *|l| 4l* 'tMf**f » • • • • YYY
w iffs , . l * r # l  le % ni t* «**»( If Mtrf l  I ga .
i t n r V s  M « i f  * tn r  o f  9*• *•«*••• <**irV* 
llt|» •*( Mt#  e t  |il't Milt rlts* *A •%
h l l n i r i l  4ttf| r #»»» M v * "  | f  • #$e*t I h o  
min# r*ii ll#» In Mir of•

'Ha Iprawllng Mediterranean coast 
line, could hack up the growing 
artnlea of anti-Communlst Medi
terranean nation*.

At aea. Gen. Elsenhower wMI 
e . avarylhlng In the Navv'« bat

tle book. There will he duels he- 
• wpan carrier aircraft, air defense 
evfrelse*. shore bombardment nf 
a desolate Sardinian roast, night 
air attacks on fleet units, nnd 
bombing, strafing and rocket-fir
ing demonstration*.

Ill he Elsenhower's first look 
at some techniques perfected In 
tha Korean War.

For a firsthand vlaw of carrier 
operatlona at aea the SHAPE com
mander will transfer hy helicopter 
from the Dea Moines to the Fran- 
klla D. Roofevett.

Thursday, Eisenhower will 
from the carrier to Nice. Thera 
mvn plane will taka him back

«*• mm-American ship, the 
•ru lier Tromp, will parti

te  tha axercisea. Land-based 
"  aaa also will taka p a r t

I'recluct No. I In west S-srifoii* 
which remains after „ portion of 
II I- nrlrled tn the new DUtrirt 
No. 2.

In strutting District No. 6. t’rr 
clnct No. 6, Gcnevn. w»h added 
to Ml. Pope's No. 1 Plrtrlrl. 
which cetain* Pceclnct No rt. 
mlmi- the portlnn added to row 
Dhlrirl No. 2.

Precinct No. 7, Chllhmta w* r 
adiled to Mr. Dorld's No I lit* 
trlct. Precinct No. 14, Kern Park, 
has been taken from O. E. Knur 
a k n 'i  District No. a ami added 
to Dlatrirl No. 4 which include:- 
Precinct No. B, Gvierln; Precinct 
No. 13, .Slavin' ami Precinct No. 
R, Gnhlencod.

This leave* District No ;t with 
the following precincts: No. II), 
l.*ke Mar vj No. 0. Longwoud; 
No. t l ,  Altamonte Hprlugx; No. 
13 Forest City am) No. 16 Hear 
lake.

Tentative estimate- rale thn 
|i'«*lla«,a rr* rase  a itl

TAFT PLANS
DETROIT, Oct. 16—(/Pi Hen- 

ator Robert A. Taft (R-Ohlo) will 
make what ha* been hilled ns "a 
mo»l Important *pcech" here to- 
night. Hut thn Ohio Rrpuhllran 
•aid today It won't have anything 
<o do with the big question: hi* 
possible candidacy for Prrsldent.

i nr t - mg It mil
lie ni'l I lilt• lie l> gnitu: do

tile lii'il job t tut I lie cirri ho Ihe 
t'hainher of (Timnterce and he 
a-ke.l for the help mid -mpport 
of i veryone In trying to carry 
mil h constrilrlive proginm.

Il<- -van Introduced by II. I>. 
Perl, in., Jr. who "iid I tic new 
mmmger came hen from I tvr 
rink >»liere he wn, malinger of 
Ihe l hitlillier of r 'minuetre there 
If,- had former tv lived In 
Vabln.In, On.

A* a iinrl of li" < loh Rotary 
iiifm nml Inn service, Holland 
Dean rend an article from the 

M imtlnoril Ho Piige Hit)

\|rltd  \ v i n t v  w
t.% l/l*i One iii,ill ■- i
lt /l\ #• (iresft L ||l* l 111• | I
• • ........ I .... etc i •
<t • Mill 191*9*9* *?'» *■»•••«•

I 'm  Rlilfiit ,f it mi** i '  
t§•#• T m l l n  C mhI r»iiii ..» 
I.m.Iv , Mint *»f if* thin i * 
ff’«'Mnlty. h««l l»**#M *r>- •' 
Mu* tfiMiMaMv'j Iftivik

Senator Taft scheduled a new* 
conference for 11 A. M. tomorrow
at hi* Senate office. Sign* point
t o 'a  
ment Ihen o# 
tha RepaUItai 
m  hut tlon.

probable formal announce 
then of hie etndldar;

n prealdentleJ tor

PRINCP.8H W IT I 'OM I'D
WINDSOR, Out.. Od 16—(/Pi

—This thrilled border city greet 
ed Britain'* my*l tom tit- lodaf 
with Ihe blare "f trumpets, the 
mm of cnnnotn and *he dieer- 
ing of hundreds of thousand* of 
voices.

Under a brilliant Indian sum 
met -kv, Prlltcesn Kliralielh and 
»hr Duke of Eilinhurgh stepped 
off their special • ruin at 9:46 
A. M. tu receive a deep roar of 
welcome,.

The Princess was wearing a 
tan wool Jersey suit and hat to 
match. Tha coat she had planned 
tn wear waa left behind In tha 
70-degrea weather.

TOURIST CI.UII 
Th« Tourist Club will hold a 

regular business meeting at tha 
no-1 ahufflaboard court* on Tuesday 

evening a t 8:00 o'clock.

i . Oct.
........... to

• !»»• "tlt#r* 
• t*l»# r* in 
*"M ("'IflV
I M i f f '  t nf
tv . i l  *M*ff 

.1 f Sin*
II *t from 
Mlltir, five

•ttil*’ * north of M»irirvi»ovti
If »vf$n T lottrf ff' h*» I

t|«r »«th»'f M111# ttirn viiMi'ii in thi* 
(•rfhtll ffff'htrt* til# •' m |thff■* 11 • m o r 'fir* 

fell rthoitt 7 Ofl A M . iff* f'*i|i#|#fftffa 
lv (f tl|t|l**f|." Til# LI » •( MM# 
tnlnrtff |»f#psi#(l to h »$v# ***i|V. af« 
trr Mi* ovvrniglit "rn* #.*#" %hlft.

Th# mi Im# Iff focifft#*! im Mi# SVottl 
lt*iti (rctlofi *»f MorotiRiilh r.min 
tv. It #inplnyi ulmiit ’’MI "iin«rff* 
l»»i( Trottfr Buhl onlv lu wei#
WMikinp in Mir $#« Mmm ffwftui# thfi 
OKphlfflOM to til pllff* ••

Rrictie Isain, ba l procreated 
within r>(Ml to imo f**i of Ilia ulna 
men repotted al m * *xploxion 
scene. Troll»r -aid Mi* main pro
blem wan i<> gel a.i Into tin1 area 
a . Ihe Ida.) did not ." in  l„ liivs 
left anv obstruction* in Hie mine 
haulagcxvay.

Movie Time T’hIiIp
RITE

"That's My Boy"
1:10 - 3:14 - 6:18 - 7:22 

MOVIELANI) 
"Only Tha Vallanl"
0:36 • 9:00

PRAIRIE LAKE 
"Luxury Linar”
6:30 - 10:00
"King Solomon’s Mines"
8:16 only

9:28

iiili
•ir

,'Jjlm, \ SBwi Wk _____ ___
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1 tm i) M i i im i  m M m um
lo o t  UIITMIIT NI'MHKII

I* h#r#by alv#n Him, put ■ Ih# provl.luli. or Mfutlnn . Florid# Ntatiil.., IMI. •• 
l*d ** JltS''*" '* rhaplorU » l  of rlqrill*. Al ia aii l*»J. 
M lm  Will t>. haM ihfouahinii 
lol* ami Int r*5'"«'l th.r.nf on 
Wi (a# till day of Nuv.mb.r, 
(•r * •  •lMltaH from M.mlnut. 
f  •« lira# br tha gu*lirtr,l 
t* "/ •*l? ‘ .oyn'i Of tnraa fo r  Ip#vtal To* Hi hoot 

Numbar On*, which now 
J**t, ",'J 1,1 ,*«\M Hamlhol.fi rjiow *. #0.1 dataiinln.llon 
► .filla*#  • f l a n  for th. an. 
14 ; * "IO f f#r Mid H.aclal T*« | District Numb.r llna.
Mart lu l l  on# tru .laa  ahall (IWM an# on# raaldanc# dla.

W#' t#r Ih# r.au t.r larhi ta
y e a n  s a d  y e a n  o f d riv in g  p la a a u n .  
B a t  t b t f s 'a  a n o th e r  Im p o r ta n t  p a r t  
o f  th ja e to r y  y o a  th o u  Id h e a r t  ( f t  th e  
w o n d e r fu l t to r y  o f  P on tiac 11  p r ic e /
F o r  th la  t r e a t  c a r , d e s irab le  a t  I t  it# 
la o n e  of th e  low eet p riced  au to *  
m obile#  In A m erica—Ju*t o a t  a tep  
ab o v e  th e  very low eat. A t a  m a t te r  
o f  f a c t ,  If y o u  c a n  afford  a n y  note 
c m  y o u  c a n  gfford th e  p r id e  a n d  
p le a su re  of a  P o n tiac !
G om e j a  a a d  g a t o a r  d e a l - l t ’a  a

n.“vsra."cC;w.

r o i M . u . ,  „ )
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F R ID A Y

,1 THE CHURCHES
H anfo rd  M in is te ria l Awiorlaliiin 

R ev. A n g u s  G, M clnnla, P rrtd d en i 
R ev . F re d  L. Ifo rto n , Hec.-Treaa. 

b e r th  N etkee must be presented #| The ll#r*IH of fir# hr 4:( 
SO the day b#for# publication.

Aveeee and Third Htr##l 
>0. Melania, B. I).. Minister 
__A.lt. Sunday #chool.

A.M. Mornlna wor»hlp. 
Ml **U#t to the I,ark," 

OBI Youth Choir) Holot 
»rd la My Bhephord," Htan« 

■rumley, Sermon, Mr. Mr*

100 A.M. Junior Church, rhll- 
l i r a  6*111. Mr*. I*, it. Hleph- 
i, D.H.K., leader.

P.M* Plon##r l.enifui', Ymitn

Sermon, W. I*. Ilronk*. Jr. Nor- 
eery open fur inorniriK and even
ing service. 

Tr

tIO P.M. Evening worahlp. 
t l  Ml Would Da True," Peak. 

J Touhy, W. M. Ilnag, Htan- 
rumley, Clifford Mrkllrtiln. 
i, Mr. Mdnnla. 
ih Nursery In the Nursery 
ment during the morning

HOLY CBOHH CIUHtCH

Bet. N. Lyllleon Zimmerman, ll.li. 
Rector

Slat Sunday After Trinity 
1:00 A.M. Holy Communion. 
•llO A.M. Family Service nod 

Church School.
U lOO A.M. Mornlnif Prayer nrul 

M. YP8L.
.Sortie## During th# W#»k 

' Monday through Thursday and 
■Starday Holy Communion—7:80 
A.M. Friday—Holy Communion-- 
tlOO A>M.

FIRST HAi-TIHI CHURCH 
Park Avane# at Nlath Hlr»#t 

w. P. Hrooka, Jr., I'aslor 
Jeha L. Miller, Minister of 

■duration
W ert Hared A Placa For You" 
Sunday School VMS A.M. Ilrlng 

SU th# family." Wa provide n 
Star# for ovary member of the 
family.

Morning Worship 1I:IHI A.M.

ruining Union ft:tn P.M. Union* 
for all age group*. Story hour 
for rhlldrrn umler (I year* of age.

Kvenlnic Worship 7:flf» P.M. Ser
mon, W. P. Ilrnokn. Jr.

Wcilnrsilay Evening Service 7:210 
P.M.

CHURCH OF OOll 
Her. It. K. Newell 

French Avenue and Twenty.
Second HI reel

Humliiy School 10:00 A.M.
Sunday Morning Wnrehlp 11 :f*0 

A.M.
Huiuluy K veiling Service 7:00 

P.M.
Alyl CIiiIiHImiim aie welcome to 

worship Oml with u* in th w i #er- 
vice*. And oil people ar# given n 
rnnlinl Invilnlion.

CIIRIHT CHURCH, I.GNGWOOD 
(Episcopal)

Her. II. I.yllleon /.Immerman, ll.li. 
Ilerlor

2UI Hnmtay Afler Trinity
4:00 P.M. Kvenlng Prayer iiml 

Sermon. All are welcome.

Legal Notices
M LM Tinn nnne i.A  w atio v  

Under ami liy virtue of wuUmrltr In me veeteil *a the Mayor of Hie CltW of Hanford. Florida. I hereliy naif a Municipal Oeneral Klwll.m 
to be field HiroualloUt Hie i'|ly ul Hanford, Florida, on the «lh day of 
November. I lli , fur election of Im.i CJIr  L'ommlaeliinara for lamia of afflc# uf Hirae yaaia aa< h. and oiu. 
I | f  U ,m  tiaeenilier *1.
...Said.eleillon *l|»ll lie liylil al Hie titty lu l l  In ■•lii i lly or HmiiIiiiiI. Swlda, In conformity in the lawa 

ordinance# r.lalliis to alacllona to fore# In aald I'lly. The 
I Will b# ojian al t:0n o'rlnek d.., Kaalern Hlamiard Tima, and '  ejeae at tl## o'clock P. M on
>er#S> e#puint Mra, F, K llnu* til and Sdward F I,ana a*
T/L* P r*i. Au.ilnillhc Floyd A. Palmar, (niaii I)

Tfo J * nJ*» It "I" . Mel*(I. |iavNallf and llravlon I.
Jr, hr litRpRci«trs •»f ».»M

WiTNFHH WlltlllKHF. I have (IHHo ael my imnd aa Man r

>r. A H in i  
F A HVHii.V la Mayor of Hin i'lly 

of Manfonl. Florida

*• Oily of Hanford. Florida, noil ave caUaeit In be nUli.il hcic , 
bf eeal of aald Ully on ilile ilia ..in Uy nt tkiiober. * —

1 Heal l

M t lt U  OV « w m  TAB ai'MlHlI.
* I T I I I «  FOH TIIK 

J M I H t .  UOVMM. IMI, Aw t i in i :ii 
!»_*_. r o i j  _  a r w r i A t .  m  

-  b ja u j i iW  niMMMN L.9F ■■MlkOt.M tnr m .  
AH|» ItMTMMMia A* o r  TABMa

I'ONtiRKflATlONAI. ( i l l  Ki ll 
Park Avenue and Third Hired 

J. Bernard Itmil, Mlnlaler 
Sunday Bchmil IO:fMl A.M. 
Morning Worahlp II A.M. Hot* 

lain) "The lleyond In Religion." 
Young People'* Society 7:<MI

P.M.
IN A HKKAT PKHCFHHIIIN 

"HamiililinM wna a great king 
and a man of Ircmnmlou* power 
In I ho undent rlvllltntlnn out if 
whlrh Ahralinin went, lull it la 
Aliralunn, not llnmmurnld—the 
inno who left, not the man who 
alnyed) the man who, to thoae In 
tliut country, aeenilngly failed, in* 
alend of the king, who aremliigly 
remained In power—who lin* liv
ed down through the age* mol 
whine failli hn* been a allmulua 
to million*. The power of Huypt 
roar mill reglatered Itaelf In gl 
gantle work* and fihyalral inonu 
merit*, hut the liilanglhle mol 
•eemlligly iiniinpoitaut word* mil 
Iratiilng* of ,Mo*ea, whom I'har- 
noli rejeeled, have lived on, while 
the Nile Valley rivIlUatlon ha* 
gone Into erllp*e. Koine, In all 
It* va*t power, emnr and went) 
lull Hie hunihle (ialllemi, whom it 
rruclfled, live# on."

—Albert W. Ilevan
CHURCH OF*CIIRIHT 

Kim Av#nu# and Second Street 
J, C. NlrhoUon, MlnUter

“And 0|ion the flvat day of th" 
week when the dlirlple# rente to 
gelhrr In break bread Paul prearh* 
ed tu them." Art# -'tl. 7 

10:00 A.M. Ililile wotalilu.
11:00 A.M. Morning worahlp. 
0:15 P.M. Kvunlng worahlp.
0: an P.M. Sermon hmadeaal 

WTRR Thui aday.
7:46 P.M. Illhlr atl.ily.
Vlallor* alwnva welrome.

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
23M Elm Aveaae

Kar. Jo# C, Crew#, Paator
Sunday arhonl begin# at 9:46 

A.M. Claaaea for a ll ag«*. Good 
■plrit fill'll teacher* that will 
make the aervlc# a hlaailng to
you,

Morning worihlp 11:00 A.M. 
Meaaagr by tha paitnr. All mem* 
Iht* are urged to he preaent at
thla acivlre.

Kvangcliallr iiirvlr* 7:.10 P.M. 
Mraaagn by the Rev. F. F. John* 
aon, auhjrrt, "The Holy Nation 
Knalgn." Ifaar thla wonderful 
mr**age of the laat daya fulfill* 
rnrnt of prophecy.

Saturday evening at 7:30 P.M. 
Rev. Johrnun will ho apenklng on 
the auhjrrt, "God fa a Spirit, Hear 
the Woman at th# Well."

The rhuirh atrlng hand will fur* 
niaii the mualc and the public I* 
Invited to attend all theao #er* 
vlera.

FIRST CHURCH OF CIIRIHT 
SCIENTIST 

moo Kaat Second Street
Sunday School 9:80 A.M.
Church Service 11:00 A.M.
Wrdncadny Service H:00 P.M.
Reading Room Tuetdaye and 

Friday* 3:00 to 8:00 P.M.
All are welcome to attend ogr 

aervleo* and to u h  our Heading 
Room.

Ilrnrtcnlng aaauranre that lie* 
raiiae the evil* ronfrontlng man* 
kind are not God-crrated they may 
lie aiirreaifully oppoaeil and over* 
rome through npirlttinl under* 
•tiiruling I* (lie Hienio nf Chrlatinn 
Hrlrnre arrvlrra neat Sunday. The 
*iih|oct of the l.e*aon*Sermon I* 
"ARK SIN, DISEASE AND 
DEATH HKAI.T"

One of the I'aalme of David 
nrovldr* the Goldan Teat: “The 
l.oril I* my atrength and long, 
mid I* become my aalvatlon . . .  I 
•hall not die, hut live, and declare 
Hie woikx nf the Lord" fPa. I IH: 
It. 17).

Among the llllde referencaa I* 
the following from laalah (35:4): 
"Say to them that are nf a fear
ful heart, lie atrong, fear nnti be* 
hold, your dial will come with 
vengeance, even God with a rcrom* 
pence; lie will rome and aave 
you."

Selection* from "Science and 
ItcnIHi with Key to the Scrip
ture*" by Mary Maker Eddy In- 
elude: "A* frightened children 
look everywhere for the imaginary 
ghost, »o slrk humanity area dan* 
ger In every dlrerllon, and look* 
for relief In all way# except the 
right one. , . . The way In divine 
Science I* the nnlv way out of thl* 
condition" (p. 371: 11*14, to flrat, 
IH».

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

G. E. Carter, Elder 
W. P. Buckner. U ra l Eldar 

Mra. Ifarrr Wyatt, Sabkalk Sck#el 
Superintendent

Church aervlce 11:00 A.M., Sat
urday.

Sabbath School 9:30 a .M. 
Prayer meeting 7:30 P.M., Wed

nesday.
CHRISTIAN ANli MISSIONARY 

AI.I.IANCK
Park Avenue and FrmrUentk St. 

Rev. Glenn K. Smith Paatar
9:46 A.M. Hihle ichool.
11:00 A.M. Morning worihlp. 
Mlavlonary Sunday will be ob- 

aerved In the morning eervlce. Re
port* from mlaalon field* will be 
given. The paator will apeak on: 
"Memory, IIch*(iii, Emotion."

7:46 P.M. Kvenlng aervlce.
An Informal Kvangcllitlc Ser

vice. The paator will apeak on 
the auhject: "Kxallrd to Heaven; 
Brought Down to Hell."

All are welcome to each service

CENTRAI. BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ninth Street end l.aurel Aveartc 

Rev. H. I.. Whatley; Paator 
Phone M9.R

Sunday aehool 9:46 A.M. "Bring 
the family to Sunday achool."

Morning worahlp 11:00 A.M. 
Sermon by pa*tnr. Hroadcaat over 
Radio Station WTRR- 

n.T.G. 030 P.M. A Union for 
every age group.

Evening worahlp 7:30 P.M. 
"Come thou with u* and we will 
do thee Good." ,

Wednriday—The midweek pray
er aervlce at Central Baptbt 
Church at 7:30 P. M. A rallglou* 
film will Ire ahown.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCM 
J. B. McKinley, Mlaleter

9:46 A.M. Sunday achool—a 
rloaa for evary age.

11:00 A.M. Morning worahlp. 
8«rmon toplr: "Washington Con* 
fldentlal."

6:30 P.M. Youth Kellowahlp aar- 
vleea.

7t30 P.M. Kvenlng worahlp. Ser
mon topic: "You Make A Differ
ence."

MORNING DEVOTIONS
Itev. Glenn K. Smith, pastor uf 

the Christian anil MDalnnary Al
liance Church, will he In charge 
nf the Morning Oevotlona Pro
gram through next week. The 
program I* a presentation of 
Raillo Hutton WTRR. In coopera
tion with the Hemlnnla County 
Ministerial Association, and la 
heard dally at H:3() A. M„ anti In 
a presentation of the Sunda 
School l.euon on Saturday at 7: t 
l». M. ________,

Plantation Estates
By BESS PATTERSON

We ar# very proud of ami happy 
fur our young cltiaans, Mr, and 
Mra. Charles Ireland, who opened 
th# new Ice cream parlor, sand
wich bar and sundries store on the 
highway on Monday. Thalr #toro 
la very attractive and they will 
build tnelr stock according to the 
demand. They Intend to aUy 
opened evenings until II P. M. so 
that after the movie* or that 
canasta party you may get a 
snack.. They have a lot on U k e  
Monroe ami hope to start their 
home In the not to-, distant future.

The new butcher shop opened 
the same day and It promise* to 
bo a big asset to our community. 
Jo* Parslale aure knows his 
meats ami la carrying the best. Joe 
ha* thraa achool age children 
whom he hae brought up alone 
since their moUwr'a death als 
year* ago. Aa soon as hie house on 
Columbo Road I* finished ha will 
bring them down to live here. LoU 
of luck to them all.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Basso are 
with us again In thrlr house on 
Gem Lake. The Basso* commute 
between their home here and their 
construction hualnr** In the north.

Mr. and Mr*. Ixruls Liter have 
moved Into their new home on De
llary Drive. Mr. Elter was with the 
Rorough Presidents Department of 
the Brona In New York City until 
his retirement. Mrs. Liter had been 
a teacher.

Mra. Ann Dempsry hau her son, 
John Dempsey and hi* family visit
ing her.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry WhlUker 
have returned from their summer 
camp In the Adirondack; MounUln* 
in New York HUle. We aro more 
than pleased to welcome them 
home. Mrs. Whitaker tell* mo the 
glee club will hav# iU flrat moat
ing next Wednesday ami Mr. Leo
nard, IU president, tell* m* ra* 
freahmant* will ho served after 
thl* meeting and veryono Is Invit* 
this meeting and everyone la invit* 
iikers expect Mr. ami Mra, Lee 
Womlerly and their daughter 
Nancy at the end of the week for 
a visit.

Mr. anti Mr*. O. tl. Potter have 
arrived from Pennsylvania to 
take poasesalon of thrlr new Iminc 
on Palmyra Drive. If the now* I* 
Into thl* week I can only blame It 
on Mr. Potter who brought me

K?,

the novel "Cross Crack" end la It 
ever good reading.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schneider 
of Atlantic Highlands hava moved 
Into their new home on Fifth 
8tre«l. Charlie, who Is an engraver 
of soma repute. Ulls me they will 
have to go back for a few months 
to finish up a few Job* he has.

All her friends were glad to 
soo Agnea Wetlle back from n 
vacation spent In the North with
her children. They tell me John 
has I recoma quite a cook *lnca 

tu have been gone Agnes. Keep 
m a t It.
Mr. and Mra. William l.ut* from 

New Jersey have Uken possession 
of their new home on Half Moon 
Lake. Mr. Luts wa* with the North 
American Casualty Co. in an cx 
ecutlve position for 21 year* when 
he decided to null work and spent 
the rest of hi* life having fun. 
Don’t look now, hut he doesn’t 
know about the kind of fun ha 
has ahead on that nica big plot 
lietween the two lake*. Don’t tell 
him, Barney A., he'll have more 
fun finding out for himself. At hi* 
farewell dinner he received many 
flna gifU but tha one he prlxaj 
tha moat la the leather bound 
testimonial booh, containing all 
the letter* from hla friend* ami 
associates of praise and good 
wishes.

Mr. ami Mr*. Frank Turner 
spent a weeki vacation at Day
tona Reach. While there they en* 
trrtalnod several of their friend* 
from Plantation, among them Mr. 
and Mrs. William Toms.

Mr. and Mra. Frederick I'ayno 
had as their gueete on Sunday, Mr. 
Robbins and Mr. f i l le r  of New 
'York. Tha Paynes attended a 
house party a t tha Beach homo 
of Mra. Dorothy Shaffer nf Day
tona, a lung time friend of th«lr#, 
on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Johns Manville
Hoofing k  Siding 

"Compare"

Florida Builders
Phone Sanford 207 

Winter Park 27*2224

ANNOUNCEMENT—
Mra. Dollle Bata* la now associated with

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK—2M NORTH PARK
A senior operator with many years' experience, Mrs. 
Bate* specialises In facial*, manicures and all phases 
of Hair work.

OCTOBER BPECIAL8: 12.60 Zoto* Wav# B.60 
Phone 971 for other attractive Special*

Featuring the GYRO-LATER, scientific reducing 
method. Trial treatment free!

FOR THE FINEST IN BEDDING 
E C H O L S f ir s tSEE

lanersprlng Mattresses, Has Springs, Hollywood 
Red*. Coaches . . . Rebuilding and Renovating 
all type# of bedding. Direct From Fartoey to Y#u 

—Having* up to 88V4%

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.

UK South 
Palmetto 

Avenue

FLOOR MATS
HOWARD ZINK DUALITY

SEAT C0VERS-CUSHI0NS
A L L  C O L O R E D  P L A ID SSEMINOLE TIRE SHOP

Jw;k R. Morrison, Manage!

MIMKOGKAI'H PRINTING— TYPING 
CUKDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWIIKRR IN UNITED 8TATR8 OR 
KOURKIN ^OUNTRIEH.

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TELEPHONE# ISO and 1071 . l'-‘ >

Ron** lot Hanford Atlantic Nafl#nal Hank Ride.

• I  l9,rUw‘m .IKVI1 ■ * * • . »

vvhm « U d M ic l e r iu l

FEATURED IN LIFE MAGAZINE OCT. 15

Newlfo/ve

E w o u ld  Ufca y o u  to  c o m a  In  
a n d  h a a r  •  w o o d a rfu l a to ry .

P i n t  n f a l l ,  I t 'a  th a  a to ry  o ( ■ I n a l  
c a r—a c a r  w h o m  n a tn a  la im p a c te d
a n d  a d m ire d  ev e ry w h ere  In  A m erica . 
W e a re  a u re  t h a t  t h e  w o rd  " P o n t ia c "  
m ean *  s o m e th in g  d i s t in c t  a n d  dlf< 
fe re n t f ro m  an jr o th e r  n a m e  In  th e  
m o to r  c a r  w o rld .
T h a  w ord  P o n tia c  m e a n s  a  good 
so lid  c l t la e n —a  th o ro u g h ly  good 
c a r - a  b e a u t i fu l  c a r —a  c a r  w ith  a 
r e p u ta t io n  fo r  d e B v sria g  y e a n  a n d
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In  U nity  Trier* U  S l r o n g l i—
T . Proffaet tho Pm n  W tea  W m U t 
T* h iK i  U» h y w i  at A mark*. 
Tm Pr ai m *  Proaporky tar Raafard f f l $ e  H a n f o r d  H f m i l d

VOLUME xxxxni AjMeUttd P r w  L iu td
A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  DAILY N E W S P A P E R

riou.iv with 
north »hi'* , 
partly < loudy h 
imMtlv afternont, 
Tur-diiy
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Truman Offers Only Eleven Days Remaining To

To Talk Peace "  "  "  “  " ------
With Russians
Wake Forest College 

Hears President On 
Foriegn Policy At 
Special Ceremonies
Bv K IN W T bT vACCARO 

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.. Oct. 
M 5— (^ )— President Truman of. 

fared today to " lit down with 
Soviet Ruitia" to icck agreement 
upon diiarmament and “free the 
world from the 'courage of 
atomic warfare."

In hit fint major foreign policy 
tpeach tinea he announced Rut- 
tia 'i captation of a Mcond atomic 

the Preiident renewed a

Register For Election

.jf rao ea l for United Nation* 
UJonuol of atomic power

thla country luggnU d 
before th* Soviet Union

which 
"long

_............ _ ____  got th#
atomic bomb.” Ha a*k«d Bunla 
to lay aside Ita "phoney pence 
propaganda’' and declared:

“We are ready now. aa we 
have alwaye been, to elt down 
with the Soviet Union, and all 
the natlnm concerned, In the 
United Nations, and work to
gether for lifting the harden of 
armament* ami securing the 

tfpesce.
"We ere determined to leave 

no stone unturned In thla tearrh 
not only for relief from the hor
ror of another world war, but

ablealso for the baali ofI
Truman's

dural
peace.

Mr. spesc
ndbrei

h was pre- 
waking cere-pared for groum 

monies for the new Wake Forest 
College carapu* here. The Raptlit 
Institution in being moved here- 
from Wake Forest, N. C., under 

i s  multi-million dollar grant from 
the Reynold* tobacco family.

Tha Prsaldant hold out little 
hop* of reaching any real agree* 
m int with Russia until tha freo 
world completes ita armaments 
program. But ho warned against 
"sowers of Maple I on and the 
peddler* of fane* a t home.

"So long aa one country has 
tha power and the force* to over- 
whelm other*, a n d ' *• l"»f • •

» 8 6 ^ V i^ g R ti'e .i
peat* I* wmtttirtaM*. The 
itroMmr we _ baaama, Urn more 
possible It will be to work out 

. solid and laitlng arrangement* 
that will prevent war. Our 
•trength will make for peace.” 

American policy, tha President 
declared, “I* based on th# hope 
that It will b* possible to live, 
without a war, In the aame world 
a* the Soviet Union—If the fr 
netlon* have adequats defense*."

<M "A* our defense* Improve, the 
chance* of negotlaUh* success- 
fully with the Soviet Union will

Mayor Fred Dyson, and J. M. 
"Pete" Higgins to compete with 
W. H. Slemper, Incumbent, In 
Group No. 2. Tha latter ha* an* 
non need but not qualified to date. 
Former Coramlseloner Randall 
Chase ha* alio announced hi* ran- 
dldac

II opai
at 7:00 A. M., Tuesday. Nov. 0

cy.
Poll* will open at the City lldll

Citizen* of Ssrtard  who re.regittered at the City Hull between Nov. 
I )  and Dec 31, lait year «re not required to register again m order to 
vote in the Nov. 6 municipal election, City Clerk H. N. Saver ttaied 
today.

He declared that he wither! to emphaiire ihi* fact hccauie tome 
l>er«on» who r*-r*gl»tared last year^- 
are appearing again for reglitra* 
tlon.

Due to the coming Hty election, 
however, tho*o who did not re
register In I960 and who have 
not re-reglitered alnce the book# 
were re.opened on Sept. 16, have 
only t l  day* to do »o aa the books 
will be open through Oct. 26 only, 
raid Mr. Sayer.

On Friday 1,660 out of potential 
4.IVMI voter* had received the new 
registration card*. Th* re-reglitra- 
tlon was ordered In th* new City 
Charter of 1060 to a* to mike the 
list up to dat*.

Wednesday of thla week I* the 
deadline for candidate* tn qualify 
In fill the three place* on the City 
tlommlsilon which will be voted on 
thin year.

Thl* morning, W. V. Bitting, 
druggist, now serving temporarily 
In place of Sam Martina, who re
signed, qualified to run In Croup 
No. ;i to serve during the balance 
of the term which is two yc*r».

Other randldate* who have 
qualified are John Kader nnd Al 
l.ce In (Iroup No. I, to »tu-ceed

and will rlose at 7:00 P. M.
Cltlien* who will he absent 

from th* d tv  on Nov. 6 can secure 
absentee ballot* on Orl. 22. All 
abjentee ballot* will have to b* 
sent In at leatt three day* prjor 
to the election, according to law. 
•aid Mr. Sayer.

Thl* I* strictly a municipal elec* 
tloa and Mr. Saytr stated that 
th* onlv one* qualified to regliter 
and vote are thoc* who on the date 
of elacttan will have lived In the 
city of Banford for *1* month* 
and In Florida for one year.

Onlv about 26 perrent nf the 
voter* have reflfitered to far and 
the Sanford Jajrtees have put on 
a campaign to Indure rltlsen* to 
qualify to vote In the coming 
election, Mr. Sayer added.

Lovett Tells 
Legion Quick 
Win Is Unsure

American Legion Con
vention Hears Sec
retary Of Defense 
Despite Hurricane
MIAMI, Oct. 16—</|V-I'real- 

dent Truman called on the 
American Legion today to sup- 
pert new legislation which will 
give III benefit* tn the veteran* 
of the Korean war.

Ily DON
MIAMI. Oct. I5~(/T )

increase." he added. "Th* growth 
I halo to

vine* the leader* °f M®
nf our defemea will

UnionItMtlaSM Ol fl

eon
Soviet

that peaeaftjU-arrange

Collapse Of Wage 
Stabilization is 

“ Foreseen At I jin d
LAKE PLACID. N. Yu Oat. 16 

—</Pi—Ths president off tha Na
tional Association of Mtftufb 
•r* advised employer* 
prepared for a 
lapse" of effective

on of Mgaufactur-

lv* wage stabillxa- 
rady for I 
demand*.

tlon and to be ready fof a eoventh 
round of wage demat 

William H. Kuffl 
.Stabilisation Board 

IS referred to In soma 
tha *waga stimulation'

"w a s s ' r a i  * * * • .
J Institute on Industrial Kela- 

tlone. Ruffin said th an  
Inoua Indication*" that 
and "perhape higher 
government have no

■om
the WRB

m .  w i
n m l  show-down, of i f  lament- 
Ing" the board’* policies; ’

"To be realistic about It," I n f  
.D a  contended, "we moat bo pra 

/A prod  to faaa, la thaj»j|nr m ar

New  Information 
Is F i led  Against 
Lillian C. C la r k
Former Clerk In Tax 

Collector’s Of f i c e  
Is Held On Bond

A new information w*i filed 
this morning at the Counly 
Clerk’s office againil Lillian C. 
Clark, 46. who on Saturday 
morning was arrested and then 
released under $3,000 bond on 
a charge of embesslement of 
•9,671 from th* office of County 
Ta* Collector John L> Calloway.

Th* Drat Information was filed 
Ralorday by BUW Attorney Mur-

ay Overtsereet nod had refidrad to 
e ta> collector aa "John W. Gal- 

leway.” Th* new Information, 
contained the same charge, hut 
gave the correct middle Initial I.. 
to Mr. Galloway’s name.

In filing th* Initial Information, 
Mr. Overstreet ordered a capla* 
for Mrs. Clark’s arrest, said P. A. 
Mero.

Circuit Judge Millard B- Smith 
wa* notified bv telephone of th* 
arrest and the bond was set by 
him at $6,000. Thl* was furnish
ed by Ted fr i,i,ah,», »mplover of 
Mrs. Clark's husband, John L. 
Clark, and by Rupert Strlekland. 
local businessmen.

Mr. Overstreet charged "that 
Lillian C. Clark on the 16th day 
of May and on divers dates be
tween Oct. 16. 1040 and May 16, 
1061, bslng then and there the 
agent, clerk, eervant and employe* 
of one John L. Galloway as ta* 
collector of 8emlnole County, Fla., 
did then and there unlawfully sm- 
betsle and fraudulently convert tn 
her own use certain money of the 
said John L. Galloway as taa col- 
lector of Seminole County, Fla., to 
wit! nine thousand, si* hundred 
and ssvsnty.one dollars."

Mrs. Clark held the position of 
chief clerk In Mr. Galloway’s of
fice and had charge of the auto
mobile license department. She 
had served for five years, under 
the tat* Jnn. D. Jlnklne, tax col- 
lector and when Mr. Galloway took 

(Coaltaeert Oa Pago S n )

Mrs. A. C. Starke's 
Mother Died Sunday
Mrs. Ella M. Milton, 63, died at 

TtlB A, M. yesterday at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs- A. C.

99 Mcllonvlll* Avenue, 
lived In Sanford tine*

Juno,
lira. Milton was born in 

IMS and had
In llllnoU 

1 Wed In
burg for tn* p u t  60 
a she was a member «i 
list Chureh and the Or

tho Eastern Star.
Mrs. Starks shs Is rar- 
another daughter, 
Weaver

on Mar- 11. . .
St, n to rsburg  for tha

whore ana was a member of 
ethod

by Mother d*ugh 
Ploronaa Weaver of Ak .. 
nnd five grandchildren! also

Liaison Officers 
Unable To Start 
NewPeaceTalks

Allied Troops Drive 
Into Lightly Held 
E n e m y  Territory

MUNSAN. Korea. Oct. 13
(/P)—Allied end Red li siion of- 
kers wrsnglect for three liour* in 

Penmunjom today but got no
where in their effort* to gel the 
•tailed cease-fire talk* itarted 
•gain.

Only hopoful sign note! waa an 
agreement to meet aga'n tomn». 
row at to A. M. ( I  P. M. Monday 
EAT). * '  •- " " "  * ’

An official U.N. summary -aid 
th* Red* continued to Inalal on 
a five-mil* nsutril tone around 
Kaeunng, former site of negntln- 
tlon*. The Allies want th* five 
mile* reduced to 3,000 yards—In*, 
than two mil**,

Tld*. and a Red demand that 
senility arrangements bo aettlfd 
by the main delegations rather 
than by liaison officer*, appeared 
to h* the main (tumbling block* 
In getting truce sessions underway 
again.

tine potential threat to the re
sumption of talks apparently wa* 
removed with the Allied admission 
that three U.N. warplanes strnf- 
ed the Kaesong.Panmunjom area 
late Friday afternoon.

Unofficial Communist sources 
Indicated the Reds eonsldet the 
Incident closed.

Gen. Matthsw B. Ridgway Sun
day night accepted U.N. retpon- 
slblllty and promised Prompt dis
ciplinary-action. Thu Supremo At- 
11*1 Commander also expressed hit 
"heartfelt grief" a t tha dsath of a 
12-year old Korean boy and the 
wounding nf the boy’s two-year 
old brother In the attacks.

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckola, 
an official U.N. spokesman, .aid 
Monday’s liaison meeting ended 
on an "Incondutlvs note.

Nuckola said no new proposal* 
were submitted by either side. It 
was the longeet single liaison 
meeting since the Bede broke off 
negotiations Aug. Bff.

U.8. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD- 
QUARTER8, Korea. Oet 16— GP) 
— Red resistance faded on two 
biasing fronts today ba Allied In- 

lIM iltawt Om N a i  Mill

Services Tomorrow 
For J. D. Wright, Sr.

J. Danforth Wright, Sr. 31, died 
In a Valdoita hospital Sunday af
ternoon.

Formerly of Jeekeanvtlle for 26 
years before moving to Valdosta 
about two years ago, ha was em
ployed ••  Florida representative 
for the Gsorgla.Florida Railroad 
for many rears and waa well 
known in railroad circle#, He cam* 
from Nashville, Ttan, 

th* v

WIIITP.IIP.AD
Defense

Secretary Robert A Lovett 
gravely warned thr nation today 
the United State* don  not yet 
liave the fantaitic atomic wr4|*in* 
whkh can win a quick, caiy or 
Biagic victory in war.

In hit first public addreu nnce 
becoming defense chief, Lovell 
told the American Legion con
vention :

"The plain rad I* that, until 
new weapon* anil new military 
applications nf atomic energy 
have proved their reliability nml 
are available for field use, mir 
national aafety in the face of 
nllnrk will have to .Icpcuil upon 

i Improved orthodox wenpon* In 
ample quantity and wife suf
ficient trained nml equipped 
ground, naval and mr force* to 
u*e them effectively."

Uluntly, Isivrtt declared "ex- 
aggerated hope* nre being pinned 
on the nvnilnhilitv " f  new auper- 
weapnri* f„r fighting nml winning 
war*."

lie -aid *ueh over optimism 
can lend to wishful thinking 
"which through diidlluainnnieni 
can bring pcn.lmtam and dea- 
pair."

The new aeeretary who suc
ceeded (Jen. Gaorge C. Mnrahall 
in the defense post— plainly waa 
trying to rut down the growth of 
optimism over the iwsslldllly of 
equipping thr Army, Navy and 
Air rorrr In tha near future with 
atomic weapon* to replace the 
orthodox weapon*.

lie said) "It would be a grave 
dlilsrvic*' to you and ta the na 
tlon to leave you with the Im 
presslon that thrpe advance* In 
ih* atomic field had hrnuoht an 
easy, quirk, cheap or tnagfe way 
to fight or win a war."

I^tvett .poke to the legion 
nalrea a* a -mall hut power 
parked hurricane moved slowly 
northward in the Caribbean Sen 
towanl till* playground city.

The storm threat added the 
only note of anxiety to the holt, 
day xpirit among the .111,nun nr 
more legionnaire* ami member* 
nf their fnmille* gathered here 
from all parte of the nation.

Visitors were assured that even 
If th# storm sweep, thl* area- 
whlch Isn’t .  certainty—thev will 
b* safe in the well-built hotel, 
and will have plenty of warning 
of the .torm’* approarli.

Tonight .tate legion command 
era will hear Senator Richard 
RussalL of Georgia, chairman of 
tha 8enatn Armed Services Com 
mlttaa, who often I* mentioned 
•a a possible presidential ran 
didata.

The scheduled appearances of 
Russell tonight and (Jen. Dmigla* 

tr*attaa*a na rwi* T a*l

Tk F.’H p l a n s
RUPREMF. AI.LfIJD HEAD 

QUARTERS. Europe, Oct. 16 
(/Pi—General Dwight D Elaen 
hower received an Ike-For-Pre 
• blent button today. Rut he again 
declined tn make anv specific 
statement on hi* political am
bitions tn a group of visiting 
editor*.

Egypt Turns Down Western 
Offer Of Key Position In 
Anti-Red Defen se Set-

A ppea l  Rejected 
By High Court In 
Civil Rights Case

To .loin 1ki’\s ForiTM In Kuropc I
Tre/ttv On

Justice
tnckn

' \ s

Jackson At- 
Dccision An 

To U.S,
GT0N. Oet. IS— (/I*)

-Jurtir# Jackson inoieslcd today 
th»l the Supreme Court, by re- 
Inking to rnniidcr an appeal by 
•  ’lexat turntable in a civil right* 
Cate, wa* bunging "a dangcrou- 
and novel Importation Into 
Atxrrlrnn rilminal law."

Tim constable, llruno A. Koch 
let, got n SniHI film and alv 
month* In jail for heating up n 
Negro, Klrnm Itiinlicrry. The 
Itcnimg occurred after one of 
K"' hl, t'» houndi wan injured by 
the Negro’s car near Marion. 
Tex . the night of Aug. 23. 11*11*.

Koehler nod n friend, Hugo IV 
Acker maun, pursued the Negro’* 
rni and overtook it- Ita.herry 
wa- pulled out, put under arie-t, 
and then lienten.

Koehler nml Arkrrmntrn were 
tried hi federal court tn Trxn* on 
a charge that they violated Rir> 
b in> '- civil right* Ackermirnri 
gol the »«me sentence a* th<- 
Con-table nml both appealed to 
tin .Supreme Court.

Tire i’igti court, lay vote of 7-2 
today reject,-,| their appeal
Ju-ttce (Hack noted h« favored a 
heciing for the pair. Jack*on 
agreed with Hlark hut went I nr 
Uter. lie wrote a .'Mkt.wnrd pro 
(#»'•

Jackson explained that In the
oehler-Aekrrm.nn r a n  th* trial 
111* told th .
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Re districting Of C. Of C. Program 
County Approved Is Ou t l i n e d  By 
By Commissioners F. E. Brcckenridge

I lHii*. told lh . Jufjfr thqt. Intaiit tn
Violate a federal rnnstltlltlnnal
Guarantee "I* iiienunied 
#rred from the result

Districts Of Near 
E fu i f l i  Population 
Srt In Resolution

• iimmix.ioit ilistrli I. "I 
llii.tlrlv equal |M|pll|all"i n  I-

and In 
of ibe 1

action'' complained about Thai | | , r ('minty Coniim o.i» o-
proamnjitlnn of Intent wa. Jack ,j .. ........ Salnr.l.v .He.........
-on* largel. Ily refusing to ' , . .
gram a hearing »n Ihe appeal. •*»l**l*»e-*l > •eiidiilion •• !•"••
lh* high rmirt let Ihe effect of Seminole (minty lilt" toe ..... ..
lh* judge'* at ill eiii«-n t -land 

"If thi* I. it'd a dangermi'i 
and novel imporlntlnn Into Am 
erlran enmiunl law," Jarkaon 
-aid, “I do not recognise dungei 
when I *e* tt."

It I. apparent from till- ease, 
lack-ion added, that the federal 
- ivll right.- Ntatnte Involved "ell 
-hie* a federal adlitilli*(l*tlou to 
hold over all -tale officer- a 
throat of prn.-rriiliiiu w|io-c v»
,-l|*lii'-> I* x llsitn l hy tin- fad 
that till* court cannot deride 
moxt Issue* of deprivation of 

M-uailaar* n t *•*« .1*1

11 ml....."•Hilly eleik.
today

Tin* action was th, 
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Mr*. Martha Vrlvingion. prcsl- 

dent of Petite Part*, Inc , the 
building and proparti** of which 
w*r# destroyed try fire Friday, 
nttnoimred todav that the County 
Commission had granted the firm 
l'*rml**lnn tn oertlpy temporarily 
•be former canning kitchen build- 
mg on Twenty-fifth Street near 
•anforrl Avenue.

It la hoped that alteratiotia 
-an t»e eompb-trd soon itl tile 
building and to start operation* 
-gain in alaiut a week, -he -aid. 
Die building afford* ahi.tti 6,000 
-quare feet of spare. New eipilp. 
m*nt. machine* and material* for 
til# hualne** have lieen ordered.

Surviving ar« widow, Mra.
Lydia Wright and opa *oa, Jr Dan

rlt alto 
I, Dan- 
ht III,

forth Wright. • 
lltr*o grandehlb 
•II* and J. Danl 
of Sanford.

Funaral tarvleM will b* hatd 
a l  tha Holy Croaa Episcopal 
Church at 3:00 r .  M. tomorrow 
with Fathar H. L. Elm warm* n of
ficiating. InUrmcal will follow In 
E r trg m n  Ctmalcry,

.General Eisenhower Turns Sailor 
For Quick Look At U. S. Sixth Fleet

Rr STAN sWINTON
NAPLES, Italy, Oct. 15—(/P) G#n. Dwigbl D. Eitenhower turn* 

tailor today for a fint-hand look at ihe mighty naval force protecting 
Europe'* southern (lank.

For three days the Atlantic Pact's military commander will lie at sea 
while a potent assembly of U. S. Sixth Fleet power demnnitralei the
Navy'a newest battle technique. I tf -— ----------------- ---------------------
will ba the flrat time Eisenhower 
ever ha* participated personally in 
extanalve naval maneuvera, a 
spokesman aald.

A special plane carrying Elsen
hower I* due at Naples from Pari* 
thla afternoon. Art Jlnhert N.
"Mike" Carney, commander In 
chief, AlIDd force* southern 
Europe, will meet Elsenhower end 
take him aboard the U. 8. 8. De*
Moines, flagship nf the Sixth
Fleet.

Early Tttvsday the De* Moines 
and othar sleek American war
ships now crowding beautiful 
Naples harbor will staam out to 
rsndeavoua a t aea with other ves
sels. The site of the maneuver- 
lag. fleet le a  military eecret. A 

It could be e*tl- 
lively a t "more

60 efcJpe."
carriers, among 

rVanklla D. 
cm leer* are

u-.ii

thriuigh it* attorney. V<-l 
Itatti-. Jr  . for rertlatriclior, 
roidali'-c with the *t it. •» 
requirer *-r|iial popriletlot ... . »»„*
•iiissionet < illatrlcti

Ten li*w dlxtrlct-, N-- * and
No. h writ- rrraterl. all"! " "  "bt
DUtrirt No h. W. t; Kilt— . .......
miattnnel. wax divided heirs nr, 
DUtrirt No. I, ||. II I* ■ |.». -"in 
ml*xion> r. anrt Dlxtrid N • I, It 
r .  Dodd, rrimmiaxionci

l'olliuiixn|oncrs will, howevt-r, 
rnntiliriu to serve thru pi ■ -t.-iil 
di-tricl- a* long a- tiu-lr pr,-.» nl 
term* last.

Ill prdcr to nearly rqimli/. -li 
trirl population, a new di.liM  
wa* created 111 Hanford v Iro h — s|4 
ta- l nowti as Plxlrirt N-, ’ m l
I’recilict No. 16. Till- i»m tiitn , 
from pi-lrlct No I nliJ the dlt 
trirl which has tu-cn I u-ovo hi 
No 2, J. F McClelland. rotnniU 
nloiirr.
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Tlie latter areal will 1III' ill' 11•• I |||U iffiMi 1*1# tt*l|#9lt ,llt**k II,ill
rd ih a new district 1 9I»|H M •! * Mini ••Mirr tm.tinI# r‘ h’Mtil'l « ..r
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thin.

(.rnptffl tMiiortlbfM i r»i»
( Uir »if Mtr liMiir* < f*««|
I *4lt|t|»/ff lit ft InillliM ItlMffr, uliffg
lltr 7 -11.% \ >1 * I I I 1*1 Iftt
«»rr||Vffri|( **|i| te%* t«* * » »-a , It til
|f»r g|r,| fit** •»M*l»e a t»l IllflO
ff If 1 l»M a

I M* rt I t|||tl v fit re t kt-lhgf 
Mtrir *et *|l| 4l*'tMf**f » • • • • YYY
w iffs ,.l*r#l le % nit* «**»( If Mtrfl I ga .
itnrVs M«if *tnr of 9*• *•«*••• <**irV* 
llt|» •*( Mt# et |il't Milt rlts* *A •%
hllniril 4ttf| r #»»» Mv*" | f • #$e*t Iho 
min# r*ii ll#» In Mir of•

'Ha Iprawllng Mediterranean coast 
line, could hack up the growing 
artnlea of anti-Communlst Medi
terranean nation*.

At aea. Gen. Elsenhower wMI 
e . avarylhlng In the Navv'« bat

tle book. There will he duels he- 
• wpan carrier aircraft, air defense 
evfrelse*. shore bombardment nf 
a desolate Sardinian roast, night 
air attacks on fleet units, nnd 
bombing, strafing and rocket-fir
ing demonstration*.

Ill he Elsenhower's first look 
at some techniques perfected In 
tha Korean War.

For a firsthand vlaw of carrier 
operatlona at aea the SHAPE com
mander will transfer hy helicopter 
from the Dea Moines to the Fran- 
klla D. Roofevett.

Thursday, Eisenhower will 
from the carrier to Nice. Thera 
mvn plane will taka him back

«*• mm-American ship, the 
•ru lier Tromp, will parti

te  tha axercisea. Land-based 
"  aaa also will taka p a r t

I'recluct No. I In west S-srifoii* 
which remains after „ portion of 
II I- nrlrled tn the new DUtrirt 
No. 2.

In strutting District No. 6. t’rr 
clnct No. 6, Gcnevn. w»h added 
to Ml. Pope's No. 1 Plrtrlrl. 
which cetain* Pceclnct No rt. 
mlmi- the portlnn added to row 
Dhlrirl No. 2.

Precinct No. 7, Chllhmta w* r 
adiled to Mr. Dorld's No I lit* 
trlct. Precinct No. 14, Kern Park, 
has been taken from O. E. Knur 
a k n 'i  District No. a ami added 
to Dlatrirl No. 4 which include:- 
Precinct No. B, Gvierln; Precinct 
No. 13, .Slavin' ami Precinct No. 
R, Gnhlencod.

This leave* District No ;t with 
the following precincts: No. II), 
l.*ke Mar vj No. 0. Longwoud; 
No. t l ,  Altamonte Hprlugx; No. 
13 Forest City am) No. 16 Hear 
lake.

Tentative estimate- rale thn 
|i'«*lla«,a rr* rase a itl

TAFT PLANS
DETROIT, Oct. 16—(/Pi Hen- 

ator Robert A. Taft (R-Ohlo) will 
make what ha* been hilled ns "a 
mo»l Important *pcech" here to- 
night. Hut thn Ohio Rrpuhllran 
•aid today It won't have anything 
<o do with the big question: hi* 
possible candidacy for Prrsldent.

i nr t - mg It mil
lie ni'l I lilt• lie l> gnitu: do

tile lii'il job t tut I lie cirri ho Ihe 
t'hainher of (Timnterce and he 
a-ke.l for the help mid -mpport 
of i veryone In trying to carry 
mil h constrilrlive proginm.

Il<- -van Introduced by II. I>. 
Perl, in., Jr. who "iid I tic new 
mmmger came hen from I tvr 
rink >»liere he wn, malinger of 
Ihe l hitlillier of r 'minuetre there 
If,- had former tv lived In 
Vabln.In, On.

A* a iinrl of li" < loh Rotary 
iiifm nml Inn service, Holland 
Dean rend an article from the 

M imtlnoril Ho Piige Hit)

\|rltd  \ v i n t v  w
t.% l/l*i One iii,ill ■- i
lt/l\ #• (iresft L ||l* l 111• | I
• • ........ I .... etc i •
<t • Mill 191*9*9* *?'» *■»•••«•

I 'm  Rlilfiit ,f it mi** i '  
t§•#• T m l l n  C mhI r»iiii ..» 
I.m.Iv , Mint *»f if* thin i * 
ff’«'Mnlty. h««l l»**#M *r>- •' 
Mu* tfiMiMaMv'j Iftivik

Senator Taft scheduled a new* 
conference for 11 A. M. tomorrow
at hi* Senate office. Sign* point
t o 'a  
ment Ihen o# 
tha RepaUItai 
m  hut tlon.

probable formal announce 
then of hie etndldar;

n prealdentleJ tor

PRINCP.8H W IT I 'OM I'D
WINDSOR, Out.. Od 16—(/Pi

—This thrilled border city greet 
ed Britain'* my*l tomtit- lodaf 
with Ihe blare " f  trumpets, the 
mm of cnnnotn and *he dieer- 
ing of hundreds of thousand* of 
voices.

Under a brilliant Indian sum 
met -kv, Prlltcesn Kliralielh and 
»hr Duke of Eilinhurgh stepped 
off their special • ruin at 9:46 
A. M. tu receive a deep roar of 
welcome,.

The Princess was wearing a 
tan wool Jersey suit and hat to 
match. Tha coat she had planned 
tn wear waa left behind In tha 
70-degrea weather.

TOURIST CI.UII 
Th« Tourist Club will hold a 

regular business meeting at tha 
no-1 ahufflaboard court* on Tuesday 

evening a t 8:00 o'clock.

i . Oct.
........... to

• !»»• "tlt#r* 
• t*l»# r* in 
*"M ("'IflV
I M i f f '  t nf
tv . i l  *M*ff 

.1 f Sin*
II *t from 
Mlltir, five

•ttil*’ * north of M»irirvi»ovti
If »vf$n T lottrf ff' h*» I

t|«r »«th»'f M111# ttirn viiMi'ii in thi* 
(•rfhtll ffff'htrt* til# •' m |thff■* 11 • m o r 'fir* 

fell rthoitt 7 Ofl A M . iff* f'*i|i#|#fftffa 
lv (f tl|t|l**f|." Til# LI » •( MM# 
tnlnrtff |»f#psi#(l to h »$v# ***i|V. af« 
trr Mi* ovvrniglit "rn* #.*#" %hlft.

Th# mi Im# Iff focifft#*! im Mi# SVottl 
lt*iti (rctlofi *»f MorotiRiilh r.min 
tv. It #inplnyi ulmiit ’’MI "iin«rff* 
l»»i( Trottfr Buhl onlv lu wei#
WMikinp in Mir $#« Mmm ffwftui# thfi 
OKphlfflOM to til pllff* ••

Rrictie Isain, ba l procreated 
within r>(Ml to imo f**i of Ilia ulna 
men repotted al m * *xploxion 
scene. Troll»r -aid Mi* main pro
blem wan i<> gel a.i Into tin1 area 
a . Ihe Ida.) did not ." in  l„ liivs 
left anv obstruction* in Hie mine 
haulagcxvay.

Movie Time T’hIiIp
RITE

"That's My Boy"
1:10 - 3:14 - 6:18 - 7:22 

MOVIELANI) 
"Only Tha Vallanl"
0:36 • 9:00

PRAIRIE LAKE 
"Luxury Linar”
6:30 - 10:00
"King Solomon’s Mines"
8:16 only

9:28
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